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DEAR ALUMNI AND FftlENDS. 
The tragedies of Sept. 11 have touched us all in profound ways. We have dedicated this issue of Richmond 
Alumni Magazine to examining how this grave incident has affected our University and its graduates. I 
remain very grateful to serve the University community, one that has come together in inspiring ways in 
these recent days. 
A number of our alumni were present at ground zero in New York and Washington. We include a few 
of their stories here, giving examples of University of Richmond graduates who emerged as leaders during 
the crisis. Sadly, we lost four alumni and several others dose to the University family, and we remember them 
in these pages. 
I also wanted to share wilh you how proud r am of the way our students have responded dur ing these 
difficult days. Earlier this year I read a fascinating book, Millennials Rising: 7be Next Great Generation, 
which chronicles the character and culture of today's college-aged population. Its authors describe young 
peopl e who are engaged, optimistic and focused on our wider community. 
I can tell you from first-hand experience here on the Richmond campus that the authors could not 
have been more on target with their description. Add to the anxieties produced by Sept. 11 a significant 
distance from home and treasured loved ones, and you have the situation faced by most of our undergradu-
ates. Throughout this ordeal, our students have shown tremendous resolve. 
1l1ey supported one another and extended helping hands to those experiencing the anguish of 
uncertainty regarding their family members' and friends' whereabouts. When one of our first-year students, 
Brian Deming, lost his father in the \'forld Trade Center disaster, he received constant comfort from new 
and old friends, as well as care from our staff, before he left to be with his family. 
This has been a period of profound sadness on campus, but also a time in which our srudent<;' spirit 
and sense of compassion have given us strength. Immediately following this tragedy, numerous ~tudent 
organizations began organizing fund-raising drives to help the victims, donating blood and lending comfort 
to their peers. These were selfless acts in trying times. 
On a recent trip to l\'ew York City to visit with alumni, I caught my first glimpse of ground zero in the 
distance. I vividly recall seeing, amid the clouds, beams of sunlight chat suddenly highlighted the area 
where the \'X'orkl Trade Center once stood. On our campus, beams of light have been generated by our 
student<;. In the aftermath of this tragedy, we can rest assured that the future of our great country is in the 
hands of thoughtful, caring young people who are striving to make a difference. 
William E. Cooper 
President 
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When renowned landscape architect Charles Gillene 
designed the adjacent grounds of the former 
Reynolds Metals Executive Office Building, he 
probably never dreamed the now-historic landmark 
would become part of the University of Richmond 
campus, whose original landscaping he had de-
signed in 1912. 
More than 40 years after the Reynolds building 
was completed, however, that occurred. ln Decem-
ber, the University acquired the property from Alcoa 
Inc., which bought 
Reynolds Metals Co. 
two years ago. The gift-
purchase transaction 
involved a substantial 
gift component from 
Alcoa and a cash 
component from the 
University. 
TI1e 255,000-square-
foot Executive Office 
Building was designed 
by architect Gordon Bunshaft. It opened in 1958 and 
is listed in the National Register of Historic Places. It 
incorporates nearly 1.4 million pounds of aluminum, 
including 14-foot vertical aluminum louvers that move 
with the sun's position to provide shade for the 
building's east and west windows, 
The University also acquired 35 acres of surround-
I 
ing land. TI1e property, about two miles north of the 
University, is located at the intersection of West Broad 
Street, Glenside Drive and Interstate 64. 
University President William E. Cooper has 
appointed a task force of faculty, students and 
administrators chaired by Provost June R. Aprille to 
recommend the best use of the property. 
Several hearings open to the campus community 
already have been held. Suggestions have included 
executive education, law school and a research park. 
"Anything is possible," Cooper says. 
However, priority will be given to purposes that 
are compatible with the overall academic mission of 
the University 
J and preserva-










residential undergraduate enterprise will remain 
housed on the main campus, 
He also emphasizes that the University has no 
plans to demolish the building. Some developers had 
eyed the property as a site for a large retail project. 
The decision to keep the building drew praise from 
preservationists. 
"The building means a great deal to the Richmond 
community, and it has a lot of fascinating architec-
tural features," Cooper says. 
Dwight Young, a spoke sman for the Nation al 
Trust for Historic Preservat ion, says the partner-
ship recogn izes hoth the importance of the 
building and the importance of acqu iring ne\\' 
owners who will continue to care for it. 
"It's a real cultura l landmark, " Young says. 
The University has stron g historical ties to the 
Reynold s family, includin g David P. Reynold s, H'80 , 
former compan y chairman and CEO, who is an 
emer itus trustee. The graduat e bu siness school is 
named after co mpany found er Richard S. Reynolds. 
Coop er first expressed interest in the site in a 
letter to Alcoa after he learned the company had 
pur chas ed Reynolds. 
BY RANDY FITZCiERALO, R'63 ANO G'64 W 
Richmond 
No.1 again 
For the eighth consecutive year, 
the University leads its category 
in U.S. News and World Report's 
annual "America's Best Colleges" 
issue. 
The University topped the "Universities-Master's-South" 
category by a wide margin, as it has since 1994. The category 
includes schools that award primarily undergraduate and 
master's degrees. The magazine rates colleges and universi-
ties on academic reputation, retention of students, faculty 
resources, student selectivity, financial resources and alumni 
giving. The magazine also says it uses measures that show 
"how well the institution does its job of educating students." 
Richmond also tied for fourth in its category on the 
magazine's list of "best values." In this section, "Great 
Schools at Great Prices," U.S. News ranks schools based on 
a formula that relates the school's academic quality to its 
average costs after financial aid. "The higher the quality of 
the school's academic program and the lower the cost to the 
student, the better the deal," the magazine says. 
"We are pleased to be recognized again by a leading 
national college guide," says President William E. Cooper, 
"because it acknowledges the outstanding quality of our stu-
dents and faculty and the educational experience we offer." 
Also this year, the University ranked No.1 in the nation in 
"quality of student life" and third in "beautiful campuses" 
in the Princeton Review's The Best 331 Colleges guidebook and 
was named a best buy in The Fiske Guide to Colleges. 
Volunteers spruce up schools in 
first Community Service Day 
More than 600 students, 
alumni, faculty and staff 
painted and landscaped two 
Richmond public schools on 
the University's first Commu-
nity Service Day in September 
The project, to be an annual 
event. launched a partnership 
between the University and city 
schools. " It was an unqualified 
success in my judgment and 
gave us all an opportunity to 
interact in a setting that focused 
not on our needs, but on others' 
needs." says Dr. David Burhans, 
university chaplain. Burhans 
spearheaded the effort at 
the request of President 
William E. Cooper. 
Burhans convened a 
committee to select a site, 
recruit participants and obtain 
donations of supplles from 
local businesses. At least 600 
of the University contingent 
were students, who worked 
side-by-side with t he city 
teachers, administrators and 
students to spruce up John 
Marshall High School and 
Henderson Middle School. 
"We were awed by the level 
of commitment exhibited by 
your volunteers at every level. 
From the president of the 
University to the team leaders 
to the students, what we 
witnessed was a sincere and 
comprehensive desire to make 
our schools look better." says 
Beverly L. Britt, principal of 
John Marshall. 
Campus participants and 
organizers expressed similar 
sentiments throughout the day, 
which included a buffet lunch 
donated by the University's 
food service suppliers. 
"Since 1830, the Richmond 
area has been a wonderful 
home to the University," 
President Cooper says. "This 
is a way of showing our 
appreciation and concern 
for our neighbors" 
BY KELLY GYENES, AW'02 W 
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Harnett Print Study Center opens 
With a permanent inventory of 
morethan3,oooprints,the 
University has opened a print 
studycenterthatwillencour-
age research and allow for 
rotating displays of both 
University-owned prints and 
collections on loan. 
The Lila and Joel Harnett 
Print Study Center occupies 
1,2oosquarefeetoftheModlin 
Center for the Arts. Named for 
Lila and Joel Harnett, R'4S, the 
center opened in September to 
coincide with two exhibitions 
of prints. 
A gift from the Harnetts ini-
tiated the center. The gift also 
created an endowment for 
acquisitions, visiting artist 
residencies, scholarly publica-
tions, and symposia and 
lectures. The center includes a 
secure print storage area, exhi-
bition space,a seminarroom, 
and a viewing and study area. 
The Harnetts,who live in 
Phoenix,arelongtimebene-
factors of the University's 
museums. They also loaned 
the University 30 etchings by 
American artist Reginald 
Marsh,whichareonexhibition 
this year, and have sponsored 
several one-person exhibitions 
ofworksbynotab leAmerican 
artists.Joel Harnett was the 
CEO and chairman of Phoenix 
Home & Garden magazine. 
Thecenter"isa place where 
students, faculty and other 
scholarscandoreseatchon 
prints,primarilyfromour 
collection but also from 










sance and Baroque 
eras by artists such as 
Albrecht Diirerand Stefano 
della Sella, to the late1900s 
by Roy Lichtenstein and 
Jasper Johns. 
The printstudycenteristhe 
latest addition to the Univer-
sity museums.which also 
include the Marsh Art Gallery 
and the Lora Robins Gallery of 
Design from Nature. 
Additional information on 
the Harnett Print Study Center 




LIia and Joei Harnett 
Election reform is focus of fourth Pew grant 
The Pe.w Ch:1rit:1blc Trusts .hal'e 1m.1de. a three-year, Following the 2000 election, governments, organizations and S3.5 million gran t to the Unil'ers1ty 10 eMablish the individuals have been studying the question of how to reform 
Election Reform lnformatmn Pro1ect the nation's elec toral process. Yet, because 1hesc election reform 
R;1sed in Washington, D.C., the project will ser\'e as a efforts are decentralized, there is a significant risk that prospects 
clearinghouse for 1fata, news and an;1lysis of election reform for reform cou ld suffer without an opportunity to share the 
efforts across the countrv in the wake of the controversial 2000 information generated. 
presidential election. The election reform project staff has already begun collecting 
It is the fourth of l'ew·s prestigious and highly cornpetitil'e and analyzing currently available information. It will expand its 
grants :1warded to the l;niversi1y. Pew projects bring with them work through contact with individuals and organizations at work 
the opportunity for Richmond .~tudents :ITid foculty to conduct on the issue :md by monitoring news reports 
re~e;1r<:h, g:1in practical experience :md establish contacts. "Election reform is one of the most pressing governmental 
"The project is not dedic:ncd to ad\·ocacy, nor are we commit- issues facing our country," says Unh·ersity President William E. 
ted to any specific solution to the problem of cleclion reform," Cooper. "\'fr :ire gr:1teful that Pew has chosen Richmond to 
says Doug Chapin. the project 's executive director and a former administe r four of its major grants devoted to issues of American 
congressional ~taff member. '·Rather, the goal will l.Je to offer citizenship'' 
e\·eryone with :m interest in the issues- ;1dl'oc;11cs, policym:1kers, Richmond already administers the Pew Center for the States , 
officials, journalists, scholars and concerned citizens- a forum for the Pew Partnership for Civic Change , and the Pew lnitiati\ ·e on 
!earning :1bout, discussing and evaluating the whole army of Food and Biotechnology. The four grants total S42.7 million. 
inform:llion and ideas rebteJ to 1he issue of election reform" 
Further information on the election reform project is available at www.electionline .org 
Temptation, guilt and redemption 
Alumna returns rocking chair 
Junior Verena Lcismann was 
drawn to ua very nice rocking 
chair" she had never seen 
before during a freshman 
orientation session in Keller 
Hall Reception Room. 
Upon funher inspef..1ion, she 
diSCO\"Cred an en\'elope taped 
to the chair's seat with a 
message inside tided "The Story 
of This Fine Rocking Chair." 
Leismann shared the lener 
first with Juliene Landphair , 
interim director of WILL, who 
had seen the rocker before 
Leismann and had moved it out 
of the way, and then President 
William E. Cooper. 
The tale it told was age-old: 
temptation, a fall from grace 
and eventually guilt and 
redemption. 
According to the anonymous 
letter writer, one of a group of 
friends stole the chair from 
campus to furnish their off-
campus house in 1980. The 
note was left to explain why 
1he chair was back. 
"I hadn't been the one to 
steal it," the lenerwritersaid, 
"but I harbored it. I liked it." 
For 21 years the writer had 
kept the chair, ''the best piece 
of furniture in my first house," 
staying when roommates 
mowd out, staying when 
divorce divided other posses-
sions, accompanying the writer 
through several moves. 
"The nagging gui11 of its 
origin was always there," 
however, "festering, dishonor-
ing the honor code of the 
institution from which it came, 
JX)isoning its comfort" 
"Now it's time to say 
goodbye to this fine chair," 1he 
note goes on, "this old friend 
that has seen my whole 
adulthood, comforted my 
family and friends, and always 
looked great. As much as I like 
this chair, and will miss it, I do 
not want stolen anything in my 
house. My parents and all my 
teachers through life did their 
job: I know right from wrong. 
It sounds like a little thing but 
isat the centerofcivilizalion. 
This university is a celebration 
ofcivilization,and this chair, its 
gracious ambassador." 
At the end of the note , the 
writer suggests that Cooper "go 
see this fine rocking chair. 
Have a seat, and a rock, and 
think of all the students , 
graduates and staff, who have 
sat in this chair." 
Mateer and Hopkins to retire 
Two longtime administrators College, continuing to teach 
with a combined total of more part time another 13 years 
than 60 years of working with before devoting full time to 
Richmond students have an- the dean's office. 
nouncedtheirplansto retire 
next summer. 
Dr. Richard A. Mateer, who 
has been associated with the 
Universityfor36yearsasa 
faculty member and dean of 
Richmond College, will retire 
June 28. 
Mateer began his career at 
the universityin1966teach-
ingchemistry . ln 1975 he 
became dean of Richmond 
As dean, Mateer has coun-
seled thousands of Richmond 
College students. He has been 
responslbleforthecollege's 
new student orientation and 
has advised the Richmond 
College Student Government 
Association. He also has 
chaired or co-chaired many 
committees and task forces , 
including the recent student 
life task forcethatrecom-
Cooper did just that and suggests that the values we 
believes the chair is worthy of cultiva1e here at Richmond 
memorializing: make an impact on our 
"The rocking chair , much students and have tremendous 
like learning itself," Cooper staying JX)Wer." 
says, "combines the concepts of The chair probably is 
motion and reflection - destined for the Bride's Room 
immediacy and the long view. in Cannon Memorial Chapel. 
The fact that an alum was 
thoughtful enough to return the BYRANOYFITZGERALD,R'63ANDG'641i 
chair after so many year1, 
mended mixed-gender hous· 
Ing on both sides of the lake. 
"Dean Mateer's work 
ethic , commitment to aca-
demic standards, intellectual 
and personal integrity , and 
his love of the University have 
made him one of Richmond's 
most well-known and re-
spected administrators and 
educators ," says Dr. Leonard 
S. Goldberg, vice president for 
student affairs. (A future is-
sue of the magazine will cover 
Mateer 'scareerin depth.) 
Dr. Warren Hopkins, a 
clinical psychologist who has 
served for the past25yearsas 
director of the Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center, 
will retire June 30. In addition 
to counseling students , 
Hopkins has been a popular 
teacher in the psycholog y 
department. 
"He and his staff have pro-
vided support to the 
universit y community at 
times of great stress and 
difficulty , most recently in 
responsetothetragicevents 
of Sept . n," Goldberg says. 
Both Mateer and Hopkins 
are taking early retirement. 
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AWARDS AND GRANTS 
Faculty honored for research and scholarship 
W. Hamilton Bryson has been quality and significance. 
named the Blackstone Profes- Bryson, a member of the law 
sor of Law. A new category of faculty since 1973, has achieved 
~ ,.,,.,.,,.,,,. international prominence as an 
senior faculty mem- expert on early modern English 
becs,t he hoooc;flc legal history. His professorship 
tit le "ranks among isnamedfo rSir William 
the highest honors Blackstone (1723-1780), author 
that a university can of Commentaries on the Laws of 
bestow on one of its England and professor of law at 
faculty members," Oxford 
says Provost June April le. Dr. John T. Gupton, professor 
To be given rarely, the title of chemistry, is one of six fac-
will be unique to the faculty ulty members nationwide to 
member whoreceivesit and receive a Camile and Henry 
will be named for a giant in his Dreyfus Scholar/Fellow Award. 
or her discipline. The University The program provides $100,000 
will give the honor only to in support of research by 
those with many years of out- Gupton and a postdoctoral 
standing service on campus fellow to be appointed. 
and in their profession, exem- Together, the two will engage 
plary teaching and advising, a in research on the application 
lifetime of passionate intellec- of bioactive compounds used 
tual engagement and scholarly in agriculture and medicine. 
work recognized for its high Gupton also received the award 
NSF grants will purchase equipment 
The National Science Foundation has awarded the 
university two grants totaling more than $630,000 to 
purchase scientific equipment to be used for ongoing 
research, 
"The new instrumentation will enable students and 
faculty to work together on state-of-the-art research 
problems," says Dr. June Aprllle, provost and vice presi-
dent for academic affairs. "Students engaged ln this 
kind of hands-on learning will be exceptionally well-
prepared for graduate school and their professional 
careers." 
One award, for more than $480,000, will help pur-
chase a high field nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrometer for the chemistry department. An NMR 
spectrometer examines the physical, chemical and 
biological properties of atoms that compose matter, 
The second grant of $1581758 will help the physics 
department develop a cluster of computers to support 
its electromagnetic nuclear physics research. The 
computers will analyze data and perform simulations 
to determine the response of one of the large particle 
detectors at the Thomas Jefferson National Accelerator 
Facility In Newport News, Va., where Richmond faculty 
and students are Involved In experiments. 
in 1991 while teach ing at the for three years of full-time 
University of Central Florida. summer support and travel to 
Dr. Michelle Hamm. assistant the Rose-Hulman Institute of 
professor of chemistry who Technology for collaboration. 
joined the faculty this year. This is Caudill's third NSF grant 
received a $20,000 award from since coming to Richmond 
the Camile and Henry Dreyfus in 1995. 
Foundation's faculty start-up Dr. Robert M. Nelson, profes-
grant program. The award pro- sor of English, received a writer 
vides external research support of the year award from the 
to new faculty members at the Wordcraft Circle of Native 
beginning of their f irst fu ll- Writers and Storytelers 
time academic appointments Nelson's award recognizes his 
to help them "realize t heir work as editor of the Guide 
promise as educators."' to Native American Studies 
Dr. Lester Caudill, associate Programs in the United States 
professor of mathematics and and Canada, part of an online 
computer science, received project sponsored by the 
an award from the National Association for the Study of 
Science Foundation for his American Indian Literatures. 
project, "Analytical and Nelson, who has taught at the 
Numerical Studies of Direct University for 28 years, special-
and Inverse Problems for Para-
bolic Init ial-Boundary Value 
Problems." The grant provides 
Honorary degree to lggers 
Georg G. Iggers , R'44, historian, civil 
rights activist and Holocau st 
survivor, rece ived an honorary 
doctor of letter s degree during 
the University 's annual interna-
tiona l week in October. A 
refugee from I litler 's Germany 
in the 1930s, lggcrs came to 
Richmond and enrolled at the 
University at age 15. He later 
earned a Ph .D. from the 
Univers ity of Chicago, tau ght 
at severa l black universities 
and participated in the civil 
rights movement. For 32 years. 
he taught at the State Univer-
sity of New York at Buffalo, where 
he was Distinguished Professor of 
European Intelle ctual History. A 
Fulbright and Woodrow Wilson 
Center Fellow, lggers is the author 
of more than a dozen books and 
numerous scholarly articles . 
Hall,C~ble,S11mme,.,Nlchol10n,lowerandJ0hn10n 
10 faculty recognized 
2001 Distinguished 
Educator Awards 
DR. KATHRIN BOWER 
Associate professor of German 
DR. JENNIFER A. CABLE 
Associate professor of music 
DR. JAMES HAL 
Professor of philosophy 
DR. SCOTT JOHNSON 
Associate professor of rhetoric 
and communication studies 
DR. ROBERT H. NICHOLSON 
Professor of economics 
DR. l. CAROL SUMMERS 
Associate professor of history 
New endowed chair holders 
Floyd D. and Elisabeth S. 
Gottwald Chairs of Chemistry 
DR.J. ELLIS BELL 
DR. JOHN T. GUPTON Ill
Reappointed chair holders 
Coston Family Chair in 
Leadership Studies 
DR. JOANNE 8. CIULLA 
George Matthews and Virginia 
Brinkley Modlin Chair in 
Leadership Studies 
DR. RICHARD A. COUTO 
Literary festival underway 
Nikki Giovanni, one of the best-known contemporary African-
American poets, was the first of six prominent authors to read 
from their works at the University's 2001-02 Tucker-
Boatwright Literary Festival, which continues 
through Feb. 7. Nobel Prize-winning poet Derek 
Walcott appeared in October, after having to 
reschedule his planned kick-off appearance in ,~?""<~~. ~- . 
the aftermath of the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks. _ • 
Giovanni has been a voice of racial pride and ' - -· -
famlly connection for the past three decades. 
she has published more than 10 collections of 
poetry, Including The Women ond the Men, Those Who • 
Ride the Night Winds and Blues: For All the Changes. She 
teaches at Virginia Tech. 
Acclaimed by the Swedish Academy in 1992 as the "great 
poet" of West Indian culture, Walcott has written more than 
20 volumes of poetry, including The Gulf, Seo Gropes and 
Ometos. He is a native of St. Lucia. 
Other speakers included J.M. Coetzee, a major South Afri-
can literary figure and author of seven novels, and Robert 
Hass, poet laureate of the United States from 1995-97. 
Joy Harjo, poet and jazz saxophonist, will appear in January. 
She has won the American Book Award, the Poetry Society of 
America Award and the William Carlos Williams Award. 
The festival will conclude with Paule Marshall, author of 
short story collections and novels, including The Fisher King, 
which won the 2001 award for best fiction from the black caucus 
of the American Library Association. 
www.richmond.edu/-english/engevents.html 
Orenstein, O'Barr speak to "women in the know" 
Women's issues old and new 
brought together students, 
faculty, staff and alumnae for 
a one-day seminar, "\X1omen 
in the Know: The Power of 
Knowledge in Our Lives,'" 
held in September. 
Keynote speaker was 
Peggy Orenstein , a journa list 
and author of Schoolgirls: 
Young \ll m1e11, Self-Esteem 
and the Confidence Gap and 
Flux : Women 011 Sex, Work, 
Lo1,e, Kids and Life in a Half-
C/Ja11gcd World. She is a 
regular contr ibutor to "/be 
New York Times Magazine , 
and her work has also 
appeared in Vogue, Glamour 
and the New forker. 
Orenstein spoke about 
balancing lives, families and 
work. The word "balance;· 
she says, generally on!y 
applies to women and is 
often a code word for 
compromise and contradic-
tion. ~I'm all for balance."' she 
says, ;'but I really want to see 
more men doing it, too."' 
Dr.Jean 0'1:farr, the 
former Margaret Taylor Smith 
Director of W'omcn's Studies 
at Duke Universiry, spoke of 
the relationship between 
women, education and power 
in her remarks. Throughout 
history, she says, women 
have demanded formal 
education from authorities 
and have found ways to 
;icquire more education "than 
is grudg ingly given by those 
authorities.'" 
O'Barr described three 
different kinds of know ledge 
women seek: formal, the type 
transmitted in school settings; 
transformed, \vhich contains 
information on women and 
gender; and cultural , or 
knowledge abou t differences 
in women's and men 's 
learning styles. 
Students who spoke about 
their experiences at Richmond 
were Emmanudla Delva, 
A\'l:"02, for \\'esthampton 
College and the coordinate 
system; Laura Hadda d, 
AW"02, for the women 's 
studies program; and Candice 
Renk1, AW'02, for the WILL 
program. 
Conference participants 
also attended workshops on 
women and marriage , women 
and leadership, women and 
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Soccer teams, players 
bring home A-10 honors 
Men's and women's soccer teams 
concludedtheirfirstseasonsin 
theAtlantic1owithwinning 
records and post-season honors. 
Atlantic1ocoachesrecognized 
senior Richmond goalkeeper 
Shawn Alexander as Defensive 
PlayeroftheYear. lnaddition, 
Soccer America magazine selected 
Alexander twice as national Goal-
keeper of the Week and three 
times as A-10 Player of the Week. 









the league's second team. 
Men'ssoccerfinishedtheregu· 
larseasonwithan8·3recordin 
conference play. They advanced 
to the championship game 
witha1-owinoverthetop· 











Meredith Johnson were selected 
to the conference's second team. 
In addition.freshman Ella 
Thorsteinsdottirwasnamedto 
theall·rookieteam. 







Six to enter Hall of Fame 
The University of Richmond Department of Athletics will induct six 
new members into its Athletics Hall of Fame this winter. 
Director of Athletics Jim Milter announced in early November that 
the Hall of Fame committee selected the following: 
- sobBayliss,R'66andG'71,tennisheadcoachat 
Notre Dame 
- Tim Finch em, R'69, commissioner of the PGA 
- Fred Hardy, legendary Richmond track and field coach, who 
spent 35 years at Richmond and coached 45 All-American 
athletes 
- Richard"Oickie~lrvin, 
R'70, former football star 
- Diane Miller Lowder, W'84 
and L'87,anAII-American 
swimmer.and 
- Carl Wood, R'73, an All-
American track performer. 
They will be inducted into 
the school's Athletics Hall of 
Fame during a reception and 
ceremony at 11 a.m. on Feb. 10 
intheJepsonAlumniCenter. 
The inductees also will be rec-
ognized later that afternoon 
athalftimeoftheSpiders' 
basketball game against Oay-
ton that begins at 2 p.m. 
If you would like to attend 
H1ll of F1muW1lk u Gi11ttte,l'7 0,1 nd 
lnduct tt Woodflank lndu cteeC oa(h 
the Hall of Fame induction ceremony, please call Karen Tait in 
theRichmondathleticdepartmentat(804)289-8371. 
Rice breaks records 
Senior forward Heather Rice con-
cluded a brilliant athletic career 
at Richmond this fall , etching her 
name in the field hockey record 
book. The Oklahoma City, Okla. , 
native accounted for a team-best 
14 goals-14th best in the coun-
try-and 33 paints this past 
season , the Spiders' first in the Atlantic 10. 
In the process , she became Richmond's all-time leader in 
goals scored In a career (61) and points in a career (131), breaking 
the marks previously held by Dawn Reyerson, AW'94. The 
conference 's mast prolific scorer, Rice was recognized this season 
as the best in the A-10, having been selected as the league's 
Offensive Player of the Year. 
Sustainability forum to include 
"Hero for the Planet" McDonough 
Author ities in architec ture, law, eco nomic deve lop-
ment , and urb an p lanning and development will 
discuss susta inability and the environment in an 
Urban Practice and Policy Forum ser ies to be 
held on campus during the spring semes ter. 
Sustainab ility is a st rategy by w hich 
comm unities use resources wise ly and 
mainta in ba lance with their environment. 
Speake rs include William McDonough, an 
inter nationally renow ned des igner, former dean of 
the Univers ity of Virginia School of Architect ure, and 
Time magaz ine's 1999 "'Hero for the Planet"; John A. 
Clar k, o ne of the nati on's lead ing p rop onents of low-
de nsity, env iron men tally conscio us land development; 
Dennis Creech , foun der of a nonprofit orga nizalion 
that conducts research in energy, susta inab le tech-
nologies and applied building sciences; and Adam 
Kowalewski, an architect and former ambassado r of 
Poland to severa l African countr ies. 
Fordetalls , see 
www.richmond .edu/academics/ 
a&t-s/urban/sustainability 
Degree program for area 
police officers begins 
Local law enforcement officers who seek advancement 
can now complete a baccalaureate degree through a new 
program sponsored by the University's School of Continuing 
Studies in partnership with Richmond-area public safety 
agencies. 
Named Publfc Safety University, the program began 
this fall. Students who complete the program will receive 
a bachelor of applied studies degree in human resource 
management with a minor In leadership studies. 
The program comes at a time when most officers in 
jurisdictions surrounding Richmond must meet new educa-
tional standards to be considered for promotion. Its goal is 
to provide a degree-completion program for criminal just ice 
employeesatanaffordableprice that willresul t inpe rsonal 
growth for each officer, as well as better cooperation among 
the region's police departments. 
Instead of focusing on law enforcement topics, which 
are taught during standard police training, the curriculum 
will feature courses on human relations, writing , speaking 
and critical thinking skills needed in today's public safety 
environment . 
Additional information Is available at 
www.psuniversity.org 
IN MEMORIAM 
Dr. Addison D. Campbell, 
G'47, professor of physics, 
emeritus, died Oct. 31, 2001, in 
Richmond. He was 79 years old. 
A cum laude graduate of 
Hampden-Sydney College, 
Dr. Campbell earned his master's Academy of Science, including 
degreeinphysicsfromthe 
University in 1947 and his Ph.D. 
from the University of North 
Carolina in 1956. lie taught 
math and physics at Hampden-
Sydney for four years, then 
nine years on it~ council. He 
became a fellow of the academy 
in 1979. \!;'hen his wife became 
a fellow in 1984, they were the 
firstmarriedcoupletobe 
elected VAS fellows. 
joined the University faculty in Throughout his life, 
1956. /le taught physics at Dr. Campbell was an advocate 
Richmond for 31 years. for civil rights, standing strong 
Dr. Campbell did research in for equality during the massi\'e 
Germany on the Mosshauer 
Effect and for IS years 
participated in biophysics 
research at the Medical College 
of Virginia. As chair of 
Richmond's physics depart-
ment, he arranged for an MCV 
researchertosplithistime 
between the medical college 
and the University so that 
undergraduate students would 
have an opportunity to 
participate directly in research. 
For 35 years, Dr. Campbell 
was a member of the Virginia 
resistance years. He served in 
various capacities in Virginia's 
Democratic Party, including 
chairman of the Henrico 
County Democratic Committee. 
The Richmond Area Young 
Democrats named him the 
Huben H. Humphrey Outstand-
ing Democrat. 
Dr. Campbell is survived by 
two daughters and a son. 
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calls forth courage and 
resolve in the University family 
By Holly Timberline 
Richmond free:-lance writer 
Alice Lynch, W'85, exen.1tive 
director of alumni affairs, says her 
office began receiving phone calls and 
e-mails almost immediately on the J' 
morning of Sept. 11. "We'd learn in one 
call that someone was all right, and in """' 
the next that someone W.tS missing," she 
says, "or the caller would be inquiring whether we knew if a friend was OK. 
It was an emotional roller coa..,1er ride for us." 
The volume of messages prompted the alumni staff to set up an online 
bulletin board so that alumni could get in touch with each other directly . 
Within a week, Lynch says, the board received around 19,000 hits. "This 
experience has demonstrated to me the significance of relationships that 
grow out of the college experience," she says. 
As the first week passed, the University received confinnation that four 
alumni were among the dead, along with two alumni spouses , a parent and 
a sibling. The University has established a scholarship in their memory (see 
pp. 16-17) and is planning a campus memorial to be unveiled in the spring. 
Many of the men and women touched by 
the attacks have risen to physical, emotional 
and spiritual challenges that were unfathom-
ab le before the September tragedy. As you 
read their stories, consider them representative 
of thousands of other individuals - includ-
ing some whose stories may never be told. 
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"There are moments 
when I wonder how 
much more we will 
have to face. Then I
walk past a firehouse:' 
Brian Cavanagh 
Terrorism was the last thing on Peter Olsen's mind the morning of 
Sept 11. Olsen, AR'OO, works as a financial adviser for Morgan Stanley and 
was on the 73rd floor of the World Trade Center's South Tower when the first 
plane hit the North Tower. 
'·1 saw something !lash out of the corner of my eye,» he recalls. There was a 
huge explosion and a collective "\Vhat the hell?" among his office mates. They 
immediately began to evacuate. "Nobody really panicked because we didn't 
know what was going on," says Olsen. 
Olsen had reached the 40th tloor when the second plane hit his building, 
the South Tower. Those who worked in the centers knew that the buildings 
were designed to withstand 150 mile-an-hour winds without letting inhabit-
ants fed anything. When the plane hit, Olsen says, "You heard this huge 
explosion an<l the whole building started shaking back and forth. That was 
Questions of bioterrorism 
Epidemiologist John Donald Millar, R'56, has received so 
many honors and awards during his career that it takes a 
full page just to list them. His 33years of public health 
service include key contributions toward worldwide 
smallpox eradication. 
But Or. Millar can't rest on his laurels now. Even though 
he has left the public health field for the private sector, he 
is suddenly preoccupied with questions of bioterrorism. 
Millar's published writings on smallpox question why 
U.S. health officials promote acquisition of large 
quantities of vaccine, while not offering citizens access 
to it. "If they believe that a threat is really credible, then 
it's unethical to withhold it," he says. 
More pressing concerns fill his mind about anthrax, the 
future threat of which remains uncertain. Millarwonders 
why government officials aren't doing more in the wake 
of the climbing number of cases, particularly when an 
effective anthrax vaccine exists. "Why aren't we talking 
about vaccinating the population against anthrax when 
{infections are) happening already?" he asks. 
See Millar's article, "Paradox in Prevention: Managing 
the Threat of Smallpox Bioterrorism" atwww.phpab.org/ 
Editorials/ReprintOfParadoxln.htm 
See news article with Millar's comments about 
smallpox vaccine at www.coxnews.com/n ewsservice/ 
stories/2001/1022-SMALLPOX.html 
to see if d1e building 
was going to fall 
down." An elevator 
screeched by, filled 
with people scream-
ing. Fear was in the 
air now, and traffic 
in the stairwell 
slowed to a crawl. 
Beginning at 
around the 20th 
floor, Olsen recalls, 
there were police 
and firemen mnning 
up the stairs, "which 
you didn't think 
twice about then, 
bur nmv ... you do." 
He exited the 
stairwell at the 
second floor. 
Outside, he saw that both towers were on fire. 
"I've never been so confused in nt)' entire life," 
he says. He followed police and firefighters' 
instructions to mn tmvard Broadway, several 
blocks away. 
Richard Kromka, 8'87, never made it to his 
office that day. He had been in a taxi on his 
way to work at One Liberty Plaza, where he is 
a managing director at Deutsche Bank, right 
next door to the Twin Towers 
When he was about five blocks from his 
office, he says, ~there ,vas this thunderous 
roar. It dearly sounded like something 
serious, but J couldn't make out that it was a 
plane. Then there was this horrible .. . thud, I 
guess is the righ1 word for it. About 20 
secon<ls later, this enormous thing came 17ying 
through the hood of the car." An airplane seat 
had hit his cab and smashed it. "I looked up at 
the meter. It was an $11 fare, and the driver 
was gone. He wasn't killed, but he had run 
from the cab already." 
Kromka saw paper floating through the sky, 
and trash and shoes. Trnffic was stopped, so 
he walked right across the highway, heading 
soud1 to avoid falling debris. He saw a huge 
hole in the North Tower, with objects flying 
out of it, which he later realized were people. 
Then he heard another enonnous roar. 
Kromka's thoughts were clear and sequential: 
"That's a large plane to be so close to the 
ground," then, "It's 17ying too low,'' then, "Oh, 
my God:' 
Tiie second plane hit, a huge fireball 
erupted, black smoke poure<l into the blue 
sky. ''You couldn't see any part of the airplane 
sticking out," Kromka remembers. ~It looked 
like the building had just reached out and 
sucke<l in the plane.~ 
He realized that the building might fall, and 
he started calculating: At 110 stories tall and 
12 feet per story, it would cover 12 full blocks. 
He was too dose. ~My next thought was to jump in the Hudson River and But King's commitment to his work 
just swim away," he says. But some part of his mind dung to the trappings of remains strong. During times like these, he 
nonnal life, and he decided 1hat that was not a good option. says, '·Your work takes on a lot more mean-
He continued south at first, then he headed back uptown. When he was ing. You cominua lly focus on the individual 
about 17 blocks from the burning buildings, the South Tower collapsed. soldier. You try to keep that picture in your 
"There was just so much smoke and dirt and debris. What you see on 1V mind, that what you are doing can directly or 
wasn't how it looked to me,~ Kromka 
says. Unsure of what to do, he walked to 
the 1,,arage of his apartment on 34th 
Street, got his car and drove to a friend's 
house in \Ves1chester County. 'Then," 
he says, "essentially, I had a nervous 
breakdown.~ 
While Kromka was circling 
i\lanhanan, Col. William 1\1. "Bill" King, 
R'67, was at work in the Pentagon. "I 
was sitting at my desk , probably 200 
feet from the actual point of impact," 
King recalls. '"\X'e heard an explosion 
and the building actually shook slightly. 
!l's made of concrete; it's just a huge 
heavy building. It lakes a tremendous 
impact to make it shake." 
As evacuation proceeded , they knew 
another plane was unaccounted for. '"We were concerned," King says. ~Every 
time something would lly near, people were afraid it was another plane 
coming in. But it was not a panicked, out-of-control situation at all, maybe 
because so many of the people had a military background and had been in 
emergency situations before.~ 
King and his co-workers made it out safely. But a nearby office group -
the budgeting area - lost 24 of 28 people. '"The other four happened to be 
out of the office," he says. '·Two were in the bathroom, one was out of town, 
one was somewhere else. There is tremendous survivors' guilt." King knew 
several who lost their lives that day, including the pilot of American Airlines 
Flight 77, which hit the Pentagon. "'He was a good friend and somebody I 
admired greatly," King says. "He was really a very dedicated person. " 
\'l?ith U.S. troops on active duty in Afghanistan, King is spending longer 
hours at work, where his department helps detem1ine spending to feed 
soldiers. Since the Pentagon office is uninhabitable, the staff is spread around 
four different buildings in Washington, he says. 111ey are working with about 
10 percent of their regular documents; the rest were destroyed or left behind 
in the Pentagon. 
indirectly affect that person and their chances 
for survival.~ 
Col. Gina Sgro Farrisee, W78, also stalloned 
at the Peniagon, is military assistant to the 
assistant secretary of defense. She is a colonel 
promotable, me-Jning she will soon become a 
brigadier general. Among other duties, she 
works on compensation issues, helping to 
ensure, for inst.wee, that soldiers currently 
deployed who are entitled to ~hostile fire pay'' 
receive it. She says her workload has increased 
by se\'eral orders of magnirude, and she now 
often works until 10 or 11 at night. '"The focus 
of what we do has changed,~ she explains, 
and that's what it takes to ge1 the job done. 
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I Amy Schollin, JW'98, and Melissa Lesher, AW'94, have also put in some long hou rs since the 
attacks. On Sept. 14 lhey were asked through their 
employer, the management consulting firm Accenture, 
to help establish the Family Assistance Center at Pier 
94 in New York, designed to assist family and friends 
of individuals missing at the Twin Towers. Schollin 
reports that she and Lesher worked 18 hours each 
day that weekend, going home only for showers and 
brief naps. "I didn't want to leave," she remembers. 
"\Vhen I'd get home , I'd feel guilty sleeping." 
i . • 
By Monday morning, Sept. 17, Schollin, Lesher and 
more than 200 volunteers had implemented their 
extensi\'e plans, lrJnsforrning the empty 130,000-square-
foot pier into a fully fun<.tioning facility offering 
assistance with missing persons, displaced residents, 
counseling, legal needs, child care, Internet access and more. 
$chollln and Lesher at the 
FamilyA .. istanccCcntcr 
Schollin continues to work full time at the center, which will be open at 
least until the end of the year. ''This is unlike any other assignment I've had 
and I'm glad I can help out, but at the same time , I'm so incredibly sad that 
this has turned into my project for work. ·n1e family center should not have 
had to exist; whatever trade show or convention was planned for the pier 
prior to Sept. 11 should occupy this space, not us ," Schollin says. 
Tara Messmore, JW'97, is a production assoc iate for NBC's Today Show. 
Although Tuesday, Sept. 11, began as a day off for her, she was called in 
immediately after the attacks. Messmore worked all day, through the night 
and all the next day. 
The show's producers decided to broadcast the next morning from the roof 
(a plan they later scrapped), so at 3 a.m. on Sept. 12, Messmore was on top 
of 30 Rockefeller Plaza, figuring out logistics. She looked south: sirens, 
smoke, dust, chaos. But on the north side, she recalls, "the city was com-
pletely silent." With all the llights grounded, "it was the most still I had ever 
seen the city. It was peaceful, but really eerie at the same time." 
The show ran six hours, instead of three, every day that week. Messmore 
would begin work at 9 p.m., work through the night and for the duration of 
the show (7 a.m. to I p.m.), then go home for a few hours of rest and start all 
over again. She wore sneakers so she could run from one place to another. 
'They were changing things left and right," she recalls. ~I'd be running to the 
studio with a script, and Katie would already be reading it." 
By the end of the week, the tragedy started to hit on a more personal level. 
"We were so exhausted. And after seeing that coverage for 20 hours a 
"The family center 
should not have 
had to exist." 
ArnySchollin 
day ... different 
producers would 
come in with red 
puffy eyes. You just 
couldn't help it." 
Somehow, they 
got through the week. But then anthrax struck, 
dosing the entire floor where Messmore works. 
She and her co-workers shared space with NBC 
Nightly News and News Special~ while a massive 
cleanup was performed. Many employees were 
put on Cipro as a precaution. 
Among them was Brian Cavanagh,JR'97, an 
associate producer for NBC News Specials, the 
group that deals with breaking news and 
special events. On Sept. 11, he was on his way 
to work when he received a page about the first 
plane. He ran to the studios and within minutes 
the show was live on the air. It stayed live 
through the Today Show, into the afternoon and 
into prime time, in order lo broadcast up-to-die-
minute information and images. Broadcasting 
live, he exp lains, means , ''I see it all. I see 
material considered too graphic, too disrurbing 
and unsuitable for broadcast. " Some of those 
scenes, he says, are now burned into his 
memory. 
Cavanagh and most of his office did, he could do well. He was good in school, 
mates ultimately tested negative for he was popular , people enjoyed his company, he 
anthrax. "But we spent those days in was an athlete. He \Vas warm and caring. Being 
anxious uncertainty, waiting for the around him, everyone felt like everything would 
results," he says. be OK:· 
Contemplating his experiences via He isn't surprised that his brother remained 
e-mai!, Cavanagh writes: '"With every day levelheaded on Flight 93. "He was always good 
of recovery efforts and memorial um.ler pressure ," Glick says. ~He had that kind of 
services, of anthrax scares and groun<l personality where he wouldn 't panic. I le knew 
war coverage, there are moments when he could handle almost any kind of situation .'" 
I wonder how much more we will have It eases his mind somewhat to know that 
to face. Then I walk past a firehouse, Jeremy probably helped prevent many more 
decorated in memory of it.s fallen deaths, Glick says. He's also thankful for that last 
heroes, or I see the countless fliers of phone call. Still, finding any true comfort right 
the missing, and I am struck with now is difficult 
resolve. This city is my home, and it became my home even more deeply as a Meantime, Glick says d1at what happened 
result of Sept. 11." won 't keep him in a state of fear or prevent him 
Olsen - who escaped from the South Tower - expresses similar feelings. from flying. "I'm not going to live my life like 
In spite of the horror and sadness of what happened, he says, "\X1e ha\'e to go that," he says. ll1ere 's a pause. "!hen he adds, 
on." He falters; even though he was an English major, words seem to desen quietly, ".'\-1.y brother wouldn't have lived his life 
him. 'There are too many good things that have become apparent, '" he finally like that.'" 
says. "'It's brought out the best of everybody." 
Maybe the resolve of Cavanagh, Olsen and others will help heal the 
wounds of those who lost loved ones - like Jed Glick, BR'OO. Glick"s older 
brother, Jeremy, 31, was one of the passengers on United Flight 93 who rose 
up against the hijackers, forcing the plane to crash in rnral Pennsylvania 
instead of it.s apparent destination of Washington, D.C. 
Jeremy spent his last moments on the phone with his \vife, Lyzbeth, who 
had given birth to their first child 12 weeks earlier - a daughter named 
Emerson. Their final conversation , which the Glick family shared with 
D(lfeli11e NBC's Jane Pauley, is both wrenchingly sad and tremendously 
inspiring. The couple knew they were saying goodbye, and they did so with 
incredible grace and cournge just before Jeremy put down the phone and 
charged the hijackers. 
Jed Glick says his family's wish to keep Jeremy'.~ memory alive for little 
Emmy has inspired them to share their thoughts publicly. "It's very hard," he 
says hesitantly, '·telling people the story and telling them about my brother. 
But the driving force is that he has a daughter, and she will never know him. 
By seeing these articles, she'll know how great her father was .'" 
Glick is unreserved in his praise of his big brother, whom he deeply 
admired: "People were just kind of attracted to him,n he says. '"Everything he 
Read more about alumni experiences 
You'llfindmoredetailsaboutalumnimentionedin 





Maj. Gen. Warren C. Edwards, R'69 




Lawrence C. "Larry" Marsh, 8'82 and GB'94 
ManagingdirectorforequityresearchatLehman 
Brothers.evacuatedfromtheWorldFinancialCenter 
and now operating at temporary sites in New York 
hotels.Seep.39 






marketing for the American National Red Cross in 
washington,D.CSeep.43 
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Loss Brady 
inthef AMJLY 
The University of Richmond community remembers 
those who lost their lives during the Sept . 11 tragedy 
University graduates 























major and a member of the Catholic students, 
economics and ski clubs. A member of the 
CollegeRepublicans,hewasasenatorinthe 
Richmond College Student Government 
Association. 






Eight years ago, newspapers termed him a hero 
for calmly leading many people, including a 









that grieves his passing. 












Sandler O'Neill & Partners on the tower's 104th 
floor,helivedinSummit,N.J. 
On the job, he was known asan enthusiastic 
employeewholovedthecamaraderieofhlsco-
workers. Away from work, he participated in 
sports,includingbasketball,baseballand 
cross-countryrunningatvarioustimesofhis 

















lr ady: Clockwlst are Jennlferholdln lJ 
lrln, IUVld, Mltthew and Muk. Not i hown Ii 
Cirue , bomlater . 
Jont1:Mlch1l1,0on,Oonlll andhylor 
Clark Finnegan 
Clark! Tom holdin 1 Whitney , Lin holdin 1 Matthew 
flnne1an:Clockwi Ha "Mlk 1 holdln 5 
Jack,lrin , 1rld1etandlndley 
Bridget ,Bradleyand Jack,hew asmarr iedto 
ErinMcDonnellFinneg anandlivedi n Basking 
Rldge,N.J. 
On Sept. 11, Finnegan was working on the 
106thflooroftheWorldTradeCenter'sNorth 






incrediblepasslonforpeopleandlife . "This 
most endearing man took nothing good in his 
lifeforgranted.Hisunfetteredenthusiasmfor 
lifewascontagious .H 
An economics major, Finnegan was a 
memberofthedean's advisorycounci l,the 
economicsandPhlAlphaclubs,thehonor 
council and the marketing society. A member 
ofSigmaAlphaEpsilo n fraternityandYoung 
Republicans, healsoservedasvicepresidentof 
theinterfraternitycou ncil. lnaddition to his 
wife , chlldrenandslster,helssurvlvedbyhis 
parents and two grandmo thers. 
Former student 







graduated from Hampden-Sydney College in 
1974andworkedasanadmissionscounselor 
the reand asaskiinstructor inAspen,Vailand 
Austriab eforegoingtoworkforthealrllne . 
Others in the University fam i ly 
Francis X. Deming , a director for oracle 
Corp., was the father of Brian Deming, AR'o5. 
He was wor king at the offices of Marsh 
McClennonattheworldTradecenter. 
Jeremy Glick , the brother of Jed Glick, BR'oo, 
reportedlyfoughtwithhijackersont heplane 
that crashed in Pennsylvania. 
Art Jones , husband of Carol Francolini Jones, 
W'86,workeda t theWorldTradeCenter . 
D.avid L.aych.ak, husband of Laurie Miller 
Laychak, W'84, was killed at the Pentagon. 
Our condolences also go out to any other Richmo nd alum ni, students,faculty 
an d staff who lost relatives or friends. 
UR UNITED TWIN TOWERS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
Tomemorializethefouralumniandtwo 
alumni spouses who were victims of the 
Sept.11attacks,theUnlversltyhas 
established th e UR United TWin Towers 
Memorial Scholarship, 
Thescholar5hipwillbeawilrdedtoil 
student from the New York City/trJ-stilte 
areilwhodemonstriltesneed.Giftscanbe 
given In memory of one of the illumnl orto 
thefundlngeneral.Plus e specifywhen 
milking ii gift. 




University of Richmond, VA 23173 
(804)289-8049 
Those who wish to milke gifts dlrectly to 
thetrustfundsestabllshedforthes e 
tam mes, pleilse visit www.rlchmond. edu/ 
il lumni/office/memoriam.html for more 
informiltion . 
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D r. \Valter Green knew he must take action when word of the 
attacks came on Sept. 11. And 
he knew exactly what to do. 
As coordinator of the University's 
Emergency Services Management 
program, Green was with one of his 
students at a training class at the 
Virginia Emergency Operations Center 
in Richmond. They heard the news 
during a break. 
When the second attack on the 
\Vorld Trade Center occurred, ·'there 
was universal reaction in the room 
that this was terrorism," he says. 
Green, a retired Air Force lieutenant 
colonel and now a consultant to the 
state's Office of Emergency Medical 
Services, went into action. ''We began 
alerting people and making decisions 
on ,vhat resources would be needed." 
Then when word of the Pentagon 
attack came in, Green's focus turned 
to \\lashington and the best way for 
Virginia to coordinate the treatment of 
an expected overflow of burn patients. 
I-le activated the Virtual Emergency 
Operations Center, which he manages , 
to gather information and share it with 
emergency response agencies and 
organizations. 
Green and his student, Everette 
Vaughan, were just two from the 
School of Continuing Shidies' emer-
gency services management program 
who swung into action that day. In 
New Jersey, Meredith J\loss put her 
By LINDA EVANS W 71 
R1chmondAlum111Magazine 
ed1tonoloss1stont 
sh1dies to work as she coordinated 
volunteers at a patient intake center. 
Other faculty, srndents and graduates 
served in roles as diverse as public 
affairs, resource coordination and 
business continuity. 
'rlie program, one of only four in the 
country when it began, enrolled its first 
students in 1996. Students can earn a 
cate, or a graduate certificate. 'l11e 
graduate certificate program is taught 
completely online, wh ile the other 
degrees and certificates combine courses 
taught on campus and online. Courses 
include the politics of disaster , legal and 
ethical issues, terrorism, emergenc.,y 
planning and the disaster management 
cycle. 
bachelor's or assodate's degree, a Vaughan, who spends a typical day 
certificate or post -baccalaureate certifi- "preparing for a crisis~ as emergency 
operations manager for the Virginia 
Office of Emergency Medical Services, 
immediately opened the emergency 
support center, which serves as a focal 
point in the state for all medical opera-
tions during a crisis. 
Throughout the morning, he re-
sponded to requests from Arlington 
County for a variety of task forces and 
strike teams. Most returned quickly 
when the patient count remained low. 
One of the teams that remained at the 
Pentagon for 13 days includt.>d 77 
massage thernpisL5, who gave more than 
and rescue 
personnel , as well 
as many search and 




Services had just 
trained team 
members , who are 
state certified, three 
weeks prior to the attack. 
Coordinating efforts of health and 
medical response teams, Vaughan visited 
the Pentagon six times, using a 20-foot 
trailer as a command post in the midst of 
a hectic scene with "thousands of people 
on the rescue and recovery operation." 
Although he has seen tlood and explo-
sion sites, he found this site different. ''I 
saw a lot of firefighters - big, brawny 
guys - physically and mentally broken 
down ," he says. 
E qually critical in a crisis is the need for dear and timely communication. 
Janet Clements, an adjum.1 instructor 
of public relations and social dimensions 
of disaster, filled that need at the 
Pentagon for two weeks. 
As public affairs director for Virginia's 
Department of Emergency Management, 
she has coordinated communications to 
the media at many disaster sites. Based 
in the joint operations center at the 
Pentagon, Clements set up press 
conferences when Virginia Gov. Jim 
Gilmore \'isited, and fielded calls and 
media requests from slate agencies. By 
coordinating the communications effort 
through one person "we could make 
sure we were all saying the same things 
[so as] not to confuse the public.'' 
Also at the Pentagon was Lt. Col. Mark 
Gentilman, a graduate student in 
emergency services management. ~The 
good news," he says, '·was 
that I was not in the 
Pentagon when the building 
was hit." The next day, he 
was assigned to the secre-
tary of defense·s crisis 
response team. ~our office 
was responsible for monitor-
ing the number and 
conditions of patients, both 
military and civilian, and 
keeping the secretary 
informed t he says. 
L'lter Gentilman moni-
tored activities of the 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Health and Human 
Services related to possible 
chemical or biological 
attacks , in case defense 
department support was 
necessary. 
Coordinating the work of volunteers 
requires training and a cool head. 
Meredith Moss supplied both on Sept. 11. 
Upon arriving at work in New York City's 
garment district, Moss learned of the 
attacks. She could see smoke from her 
window at Times Square. Soon police 
dosed bridges and tunnels to the city. 
~1 decided to do whatever I could to get 
out," she recalls. 
A student in the graduate certificate 
program, Moss is an emergency medical 
technician for the Hoboken (N.J.) 
Volunteer Ambulance Corps. Wanting to 
join her El\ff crew members , she walked 
to a ferry terminal and waited more than 
an hour to board. When she finally 
reached home , she donned her uniform 
and went to the Hoboken Ferry Terminal 
to help with expected patients from New 
York. Thanks to her University courses , 
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she quickly realized what she 
needed to do: She set up an 
area for volunteers to be 
processed , placed and tracked. 
Another need in an emer-
gency is to protect business 
operations. In Denver, Robert 
Clark was doing just that on 
Sept. 11. As manager of 
business continuity planning 
for AT&T Broadband , he is 
responsible for helping the 
compa ny's local marke1s and 
business operations plan for, 
respond to and recover from 
natural and man-made disasters. 
An emergency management graduate 
student, he had recently trained the 
company's digiia\ media center leader-
ship team in New York City on disaster 
response. The center provided television 
uplinks from a building eight blocks 
from the World Trade Center. According 
to plan, the team shifted its satellite 
uplink to a Los Angeles facility and 
evacuated the building. 
Gloria Sharrar also kept business 
moving, even in the face of tragedy. An 
adjunct ins1ruc1or in the program, she 
serves as business continuity manager 
for Bank of America. 111e bank lost three 
of its 415 associates who were housed in 
the Twin Towers. "Our first concern was 
the welfare of those associates,'" who all 
worked in the bank's securit ies and 
bonds division. 
Paged within 10 minutes of the first 
attack, Sharrar's task was to manage the 
eight-hour midnight shift at the bank"s 
virtual command center in Richmond. 
''\X'e became a focal point for the bank 's 
executive management ," and a clearing-
house for communications, she explains. 
After initially focusing on 1he bank's 
employees, her team next turned to 
relocating New York City operations to 
office space in New Jersey. ~It was a 
gigantic coordination task," she says, but 
by Sunday evening (Sept. 16), the bank 
had office space available for 400 
people. Although most emp loyees had 
longer commutes, nearly all were at their 
desks by 5 a.m. Sept. 17 to prepare for 
the reopening of the stock market. 
0 ther emergency services students were involved at various levels. 
Anmng them were John Nesler, a 
member of the Joint Task Force Civil 
Support for the Department of Defense , 
who assessed mommry needs in New 
York City; Allen Rhodes, a signal warrant 
officer in the North Carolina National 
Guard, who helped deploy guardsmen 
for security communication duties in that 
stale; and Jeff Coleman, a civilian and 
reserve firefighter with the Virginia Air 
National Guard, who stayed on alert to 
respond to any emergencies involving 
F-16 aircraft. 
"I'm very proud of everyone," says 
Green. "We're a small program , but we 
had five faculty, five graduate students, 
nine undergraduate students and four 
alumni who played significant roles in 
the response to terrorism. 
~These roles included on-scene 
emergency response, coordinating 
resources at the state and national level, 
readying facilities to receive casualties 
and being on standby for follow-up ' 
response and recovery. If there are 
further incidents in the days ahead, we'll 





Learn more about 
disaster response 
Sources of add itional informatio n 
recommended by Walter Green can 




How to prepare yourself and 
your family for a disaster 
What you can doto help in a 
disaster 
Whereonthelnternettofind 
useful information on disaster 
response 
ks has been a time 
of profound sadness on campus, but 
also a time in which our spirit and sense 
of compassion have given us strength,'' 
says President Willam F.. Cooper. ''The 
University community came together in 
very special ways in response to the 
tragedies" of Sept. 11. 
'l11e University community "rallied {O 
support one another and reached out to 
those experiencing the anguish of 
uncertainty regarding their families and 
friendst Cooper says. 
Students, faculty and staff went into 
action immed iately. They gave blood; 





prayed for the 




campus and raced to New York City to 
hdp search for survivors of the World 
Trade Center collapse with his cousin, 
who work~ in emergency services for 
the NYl'D. 
Initial reactions at the Uni\'ersity 
included shock and grief as events 
unfolded on television. 1Vlany smdents 
soon gathered in Tyler Haynes Com-
mons to discuss the attacks at an open 
microphone , while others used cell 
phones to call family and friends. 
Members of the Counseling and 
Psychological Sen'ices staff were 
available on a 24-hour hasis to help 
students deal with the tragedy. 
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The chaplaincy office held prayer services 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at Cannon 
Memorial Chapel. Hundreds gathered at the chapel 
again on Sep!. 14 for a memorial service, organized 
in response to President Bush's call for a national 
day of remembrance. Following the service, 
participants proceeded 10 Westhampton Lake, 
where they heard words of hope and compassion 
and tossed Aowers into the water as an expression 
of unity and purpose. 
''The people of this country and the world have 
truly soared like eagles in a storm," commented 
Kelly Gribbin, JW'02, president of the Westhampton 
College Student Government Associalion, in her 
remarks as part of the lake ceremony. "Rather than 
lowering ourselves to the turbulence of the storm, 
we have instead risen above it." 
~The lives that have been lost weigh on our 
hearts," noted Tim Sullivan, JR'02, president of the 
Richmond College Student Government Associa-
tion, "'but the heroism of rescue personnel and 
average citizens lifts our spirits. In the past few 
days, I have seen the world remember what it 
means to be human.~ 
Also speaking at the ceremony, University 
Chaplain David D. Burhans urged that Americans 
deny the 1errorists their victory '"by refusing to 
submit to a world created in their image." Speaking 
for the faculty, Dr. James H. Hall Jr., 
professor of philosophy, said "our 
enemies are hatred, intolerance, 
dosed minds, vengeance seeking 
and blame casting,~ while "our allies 
are love, hope, p:itience and 
tolerance of those who differ." 
Campus groups quickly o,gan;,c'(! a variety orreu,r 
efforts for rescue 1~rsonnel and families of victims. 
The Spider Advanced Volunteer Emergency Rescue Service -
SAVERS- collected $12,000, along with bottled water and power bars; 
the University Sirens, Octaves, and Choeur du Roi combined for a 
benefit concert; members of d1e RCSGA sold red, white and blue 
ribbons to rnise funds for the American Red Cross; and the Caribbean 
and African lntegrn.ted Student Organization sold candy. 
StudenL<; in the education department collected ~hundreds of wann 
greetings, stuffed animals and children·s tx>oks," says Kim Joyce, di.rector 
of curriculum materials and technologies. In accepting the gifts, 
the Unifonned Firefighters' A<;SOCiation f New York City said 
the Uni\'ersity was the first group to present gifL5 to the organi-
zation for children who lost parents in 1he anacks. 
The alumni affairs office joined wid1 the athletic department 
to raise more than S7 ,000, presenting a check to the Ked Cross 
during the Sept. 29 football game in memory of alumni and 
friends lost In the trngedy (see pp. 16-17). A bulletin board on 
the University's Web site allowed alumni to request infonnation 
on friend5 and to report the status of those they knew ro be safe 
in New York City or Washin_i;,'1on. 
Reaction to ihe attacks extended into classrooms and prompted 
several educational programs, including a serie5 of Tuesday evening 
seminars on terrorism with faculty speakers ca.lied "9-11: A Call for 
Change l11e chaplaincy and the law school sponsored a discussion 
titled ''The War, Islam and God,n while the history department and the 
student affairs office sponsored a "teach-in,~ also featuring several faculty 
ProvOl>t June R. Aprille announced that students 
would not be penalized for missing classes or exams 
or for being late with as;igrunents during the week of 
the attacks. The University did not cancel classes on 
Sept. 11, on the assumption "that class time may be 
used to discuss and retlect on this tragedy." 
Initially, "we talked about the shock and dismay we 
felt, the grief we were experiencing and why we have 
these feelings even though we may not be directly 
impacted or connecred to tl1e attack/ says Rod Smolla, 
Allen Professor of Law. Later, "we imagined we were 
the president's c-abinet and drew up a list of policy 
options to consider." 
In his civil procedure dass, the law school's 
associate dean, W. Clark \'ViJliams Jr., led a discussion 
of issues related to the attacks relevant to his students' 
decisions to berome lawyers. They also cons idered the 
"serious tension" between the "pro£ection of civil rights 
and the need to foster real and perceived serurity of those in this 
country." 
In the military science department, ll. Col. Donald J. Lash Jr. used a 
routine leadership lab on Sept. 11 to give his ROTC students an opportu-
nity to talk about what had happened, discuss the issues and dispel 
ROTC students are in training to become the country's future military 
officers and are commissioned after graduation. A naturally patriotic 
group, they became even more so after Sept. 11, says Brian Handley, 
senior cadet and company commander. "Many are saying they can't ,vait 
to go in [the Anny! and do their duty for their country." 
Lash says ROTC students would nO£ be ca.lied into active duty and 
there would be no changes to the military program as a result of the 
attacks. 
For University students srudying ,broad,"safetpnd 
sea.uity are of prime concern,~ says Dr. Uliana Gabara, dean of interna-
tional education. "We infonn students [abroad] of all U.S. Srate Department 
advisories and warnings. It is equally important to realize that there has 
never been a time when it was more essential that we learn about rultures 
and countries other than our own." 
Following the attacks, "our partner institutions abroad ['\\'ere] extremely 
sympathetic and helpful to our students," says Michele Cox, director of 
international programs. Some arranged for special orientation programs 
for students who arrived late, and the presidents of two universities sent 
letters of support and sympathy to President Cooper. Just seven students 
cancelled their plans to study abroad, leaving 150 who 
cither delayed their departures or were already in their hOSl 
countries on Sept. 11, she says. 
International students on campus were "dearly veiy 
affected" by the attacks, Gabara says, and "v.'ere strongly 
supported by the American students." Gabara sent a letter to 
the parents of all international students to reassure them of 
their daughters' and sons' '\\'ell being. 
As the aftennath of the attacks - including a "new" 
type of \VJ.rand acts of apparent biological terrorism -
continued to keep the University community cautious and 
alert, there wa,; hope. 
Concluding a class in which his students considered 
foreign policy issues, changes in military and intelligence 
operations, matters concerning hate speech, and religious 
and ethnic tolerance, law professor Smolla felt uplifted. 
"T was enonnously impressed by how thoughtful, introspec-
tive, balanced and engaged my students were," he says. 
"More than anything I've experienced since Sept. 11, the 
response of my students here has made me optimhtic for 
our country's future." 
For more information about 
the University's response to 
the terrorist attacks.see 
www.richmond.edu/news/ 
response/index.html 




Faculty exper ts offer 
perspectives on this fall 's 
tragic national events 
Al•Hlbrlwlth,re1ldentGeorsew.1u1hln 
September1ttll11s1imfcCenterofW,1hln(ton,D.C. 
A RELIGION O F PEACE AND JUSTICE 
Highlightsexcerptedfromanora! presentation 
onls!amandviolence,gi veninOctobt>rata 
session on ~rhe War, !slam and Gad~ in Cannon 
Memorial Chapel 
Since Sep t. 11 .rve recei\·ed many calls 
from journalists whose first que:;lion 
b. ··\X'hy is !slam .so violencr They 
asl'>ume i(s do lent, and I find myself 
e.xpl;iining \\ hy it isn't vio lent. In fan. 
they :ire mis.sing the essence o f !slam. 
To underst:md hlam. one must start 
with its b;isic principk:s. The Qur'an is 
the lx1sic s:icred text of J\luslim.-; 
lkn·aled to th<.: p rophet through the 
angel Cf:ihriel. the re\ela t ion was 
recorded ex:Ktly as it came from God. 
The Qur":111 itsdf sW\<.:s th:n it is ;1 
continuation of 1he re\el:Hion.s of 
Chrbti:mity and Judaism, and th:1t 
follower.-. of lsbm - like Jc:w., and 
Chris!ians-:1rc: also ··peopll' of the 
Book·· 
h!am i~ a religion of peace. ju~tice, 
humility. The mo.-ct central 
of God 
rhere i.-. only one God. To a i\lu~lim 
you ha\e to .,;1y. "Thl'.re b only one God. 
and ,\luh;1mm;1d i~ his prophc:c·· If you 
other th:m God. then 
However. Islam does not ha\ 'e a 
monolithic interprc:1a1ion. In lsbm th<.:re 
is no 
means 
/l·luslim.s codav have not been able to 
look at their religion ,,er) ' carefully and 
imp:1rti:1lly, partly because of historical 
events in their p:t.st :md :1lso because 
ma ny lack knowledge of Ar:ibic, th<.: 
langu:ige of 1he Qur"an. So, there are a 
lot of complicating factors throughout 
the century tk1t h;wc: led (O the S!:l(c: \\C: 
:ire in now 
Islam has been unfairly stereolyp<.:d as 
a religion of violence;:. hul 1h:1t i.s no ! 
what the Q ur"an tells us. Egyptian Arabic 
schol:ir J;1what Sa"id. \\Tiling in ;1 recent 
.-.peci;1l issue on I.slam in thejounwl qf 
Lau' and RelipJ011, says the prophets 
· wanted to <.:sLtblish ;1 new way, th<.: w;ty 
of Adam·s son {Abel], .. who refused to 
dek nd him-.elf whe n his brother Ca in 
w;mtc:d lo kill him. In so do ing. he 
refused to ,·alidate killing. 
There b :1 of cr<.:ation in the 
Qur"an in whic h tdls the :mgeb tha t 
God is abou t to crea te Adam . And the 
:1ngels s:1y. ··1\ r<.: you going to cr<.::ttt:' a 
being th;1t will spill blood :md cornipc 
till" earth?" And God answers. ··1 knO\\ 
wh;1t you do nol know .·· And ii is that 
- - -------
sentence in the Qur·an \Vhich gin:s us all 
hop<.:: that. y..:s. wc: might ha1 e , iolenct: 
:ind corruption , hut God knew \I ha t not 
even the angds knew. that we c:111 on<.: 
day overcome this and reach tht: pb1eau 
of mea ning of the where we 
und<.:rstand th:1t h not the way 
to respond 
What this mean~ is that in hl:im. what 
simibr to ..:ach other. W1hen i\1u~li111s 
submi t to God , it is no t :1 passive 
submission to God. it is a peaceful 
submission to 1he will of Grxl \'i7h<.:n 
there is dis:igreement, God says th:H 
other people should come ;md act lik<.: 
arhi1r;i1ors, to try to resolve;: 1hc: conflict 
It is only when we as human 
act like gods who can determ ine the 
of 01hers that we ~tart ha1 ing problems 
and we get into th is inte llectual virus of 
vio len ce 
By Dr. Azizah Y. al-Hibri, 
professor of law 
Guesteditorofspecia li ssueon lslamoftheJournol 
oflowondReligionandautho r ofnume rousbooks 
anda rticlesonlslamicjurisprudence 
WHY THE RESENTMENT? 
The worldwide upsurge of violent 
hlamic activity has been den:!oping 
since the 1978 Islamic lkvolu1ion in Iran, 
when Shi'i i\luslims overthrew the Sh:ih 
of lr:m. Hi.~ ouster w:1,s far and away the 
b i).;½esl \ iccory o f :l /lliddle Eastern 
nation on:r !he \X'est 
While the Sh:th \\:ts not from the 
\X'est, he and hh father l-it;:fore him had 
\n:skrnized :md secularized lr;m :ti 
The exrtnse of traditional values and 
pr;iclices. For th ose who resent the 
hhim was not a strong force. 
/lliddle Eastern empires and states 
adopted secular approaches in 
:m effort to survin~ the ch:tl-
lenges of the West. The mnst 
successful le:iders regarded 
blam :is part of the problem 
rather than :l solution . Recently 
the origin:il le:iders of Jsbmi c 
rt\surgence hal'e been educih:d 
in 1he \',:?est, where they 




with the growth 
of secularism . 
Now the West 
expects other 
nations and 
regions to accept 
the same secular 
approach as both 
modern and just. 
nothing else, The 
thousands of 
madrasses in Afghani -
1,,tan and among the 
millions of Afghan 
refugees in Pakist:m 
virtually reared chi~ 
new generation, so 
m:my of whom are 
orph:ms from the two 
decides of war in 
Afgl1:1nis1an, 
\X'esl in general :md the l'nitcd St:Hes family de1.:linc. They n:turm:d Through modern 
in p:1rCicul:ir. the Sept. 11 incidents home i1nhucd \\ ith ;1 ~trong 1m;ans of communirn-
exceeded the accomplishment of desire to prevent the s:1me fate for their tion Os;ima bin Laden has been the 
on:rthrowing the Shah <:ountrics. rnt:ilyst for the discontent across the 
Why the reSL"ntment? A ,·ery secul:1r. !Otalit:1rian philosophy hlamk world. 1 lc used his we:1lth to 
The Western countries have dominated de,·cloped among Western-educated support his ze:d. 
the other three-quarters of the wor ld for Iranian intellecruals, based upon Every government in the Islamic world 
the bst 200 years. Western technological, principles of Shi'i Islam. The Ayatollah fears for its existence. This might he 
educational, economic. administr:ni\·e Khomeini hijacked this moYement when especially tnie in Saudi Ar:1hi:1. which, 
and military :ibility h:we exceeded those the intellectu:ils used him to dethrone with good intention, 1>upported the \'ast 
of the non-Western world. Wh ile most the Sluh. The masses that followed him growth of \X';ihhahi hl:tm. Neither 1he 
\X'esterner.~ h:t\e concluded chat \Vestern did not underst:md the conceph of the Saudis nor anyone else could h:l\'e 
innuence w:is both good ;md h:1d, many intellectuals. hw they under,,tood predicted the re.~ults we now .~ee 
in the less modern regions came co Khomeini's .~imple, stark Islam. i\losl of 
regard all \'\'estern innuence a.shad them \\ere \'ery young, angry, fruscraced By Dr. Emory C. Bogle, 
\X'estern domination grew proportion - ;tnd uneducated. associate professor of history, emeritus 
:1ccly with the gro\\th of secul:Jri.sm. Un1il The ~ucce.~s of the Iranian revolu1ion Author of Tile Modern MlddleEost: From lmper/o//sm 
the bsr few centuries. W'estern n;itions spread lo the youth of most of the w Freedom, 1800-1958 and Islam: Origin and Belief 
h;1d \'ery liole sep;1ralion o f church ;md Islamic world. Approxi111;1tcly !ulf of the 
st:tte; that fon i~ gener;tlly o,·erlooked Islamic population i~ :iged 10 lo .)0. Most 
\ow the \'\'est expects other nations :ind of this genl'f:ition h;i~ known only the 
n:gions to accept the same ~ecular militant approach to lsbn1. These wlih(/11 
:ippro:icl1 :is both modL'rn and ju~t btudents) ha\'e k:1rnl·d thL'ir hbm in 
\XhilL' Western culture dominated the schools (madmsscs) th;1t tc:id1 a strin 
Middle E:N during the 20th century. \X':1hhabi appro:1eh to Islam :md ,·inually 
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VANTAGE I PO I NT 
EFFECTS ON THE 
INTERNATIONAL COMMUNI1Y 
P,,..opl,· in the ,\liddle F.a~t h:we been 
strugg ling with Krrorism fur decades 
and h:1,·c lost 1lious;md~ of loved ones to 
lt'rror during this time, hut no one in the 
world lus en:r before experknced 
terrorism to this degree in one sinJ,1le 
e1 ent. None of us could even imagine 
I 11ould lih:e to focus on the reaction of 
the internatioml community in the United 
S(;1(l•s 10 (Ill· Sept. I I lr:lJ,,:l"Jy. and on 
how their l i1es hJ.ve been .1.ffected by ii 
\Vhy do intern;1(ion:d people come to 
rhis crnmtry~ The an~11er To chi, que11tion 
is simple: For the same reason tfwt th<.: 
Irish, tho.: ScoUish, rlu: French, the 
(Jerm:ms and others cime here in the 
first pLicc. In this new p;irl of the world. 
rh,·y saw :m Of)J-:O:)rtunity to live thei1 
dreams. which later co1wcrgl'd into the 
"Amer icm Dre;m1 · 
J ha\e to admit that I do not :..gree 
with tflL" current WK' of till' word 
"inlcrn;1lion;tl" in lhc media, and I ::;ee a 
need for cbrification. ! am an "interna -
tionar lx:cauw I am ;1 Turkhh ci\izcn 
However, the 
these days to 
reg:irdless of whether this person is an 
,\ml'rican citizen. If Anwric1 i::; indeed a 
11whing pol, rhen e\cryone with a ,-.s 
pa.~sport is an American 
Like m,my other.~, I came here to 
co ntin ue with mv educ•tion bec:.tLu,;e 
the United Slates i the undisputed 
superpower of higher education in 
the world. ·"'lany internationals arc in 
this country pursuing their dreams, 
looking for a better life and building 
a better fulurc for their children. In 
other words, their driving force is no 
different from that of the pioneers 
Many internationals 








nity is to take the 
lead in educating 
the public on 
terrorism and on 
cultures outside the 
United States. The 
University is already 
doing a great job 
with the classes it 
offers and an 
increasing number 
of international 
students and faculty 
Yet, it should he our 
for a better life 
and building a 
The eve nls of Sepl. 11 had an 
immediate impact on their lives , 
hO\vcver. Unfortunately, not everyone 
in this country is knowledgeab le 
ahout the rest of the wor ld . We all 
better future for 
their children. 
In other words, 
their driving force 
is no different 
heard or read about the irrational 
attacks on American<; of Indian 
descent just became some of them 
from that of the 
pioneers. 
wear turbans ,md grow beards in 
accordance with their religious 
beliefs. Mosques were burned and 
stoned; shot<; were fired into homes 
by tho!!ie dri-ring by. In short, the impul-
i;ivt'. m,~aulri. of ~ornt'. irrational people in 
the aftermath of Sept. 11 made many 
foreigner s and Americans of Middle 
Eastern descent feel pushed out 
I, like mu1y others, was frightened and 
i,;addcncd by theoe c.,.·ent.8. My wife and I 
felt lud:y to he living in an open -minded 
and ,..,e\1--cdurntcd community; this p::iint 
is ex(rernely importJ.nt for foreigner, in 
this country. 
goal as a community 
to keep an open 
mind and supply 
correct information on these issues to as 
many people as we can. 
As Gandhi once said: "Let your mind be 
like a room with many open windows; let 
the breeze flow in from all of them, hut 
refuse to be blown away by any one .. 
By Dr. Nezih Altay, 
assistant professor of management systems 
LET THE OPPOSITION SPEAK 
When our securi ty is threatened, Americans have a natural ten -
dency, psychologically, to rally around 
the fl•g. This means politically to rally 
around our elected leaders, and Ameri -
cans rightly gave President George W. 
Bush unstinting support after the terrorist 
;1tracks on Sept. 11 
The question is whether, even in 
wartime, there is a place for the opposi-
tion. People might oppose the war it~elf, 
but more likely differ with the way the 
w:ir is being fought. Some will cJ.ll ii 
unp•triotic to oppo,e the government at 
all, but historically in all our wars 
people - sometimes only a few - have 
spoken out openly against the govern-
ment, sometimes at the risk of arrest and 
jailing 
\Xrhat is the role of the "loyal opposi -
tion ~ today? While some may oppose any 
kind of military response at all, others 
may differ sharply on how we are 
conducting the war--on our military 
strategy. Should they have a voice? 
Conventional wisdom has it that, really , 
the average citizen has little to offer in 
the way of military strategy. I disagree . I 
see a fundamental common sense in 
people as a whole in dealing with 
THEROLEOFSCHOLARSIN 
EXPLAINING EVENTS 
You may have been warned about intelle,:tu:ils the 
military response to Sept. 11 anacks 
on 1hr: World Tr:1de Center and the 
Pen1agon, plan: the en:nts in the context 
of Americin policy in the i\liddle East 
and Afghanistan. or pars,.; m;1instn.:am 
cmer:1ge of the ongoing w;ir effort 
Skepticism is said to he unpatriotic in 
such 1imi.:,;. You may ;1ho han: lu:ard 
ch:irges that Americ:m academics, 
notably Arahisb, failed to predict this 
clehacle 
As a teacher of intern:1tion:1I relations 
and ;1 schol:1r of th<: Arab world, it\ my 
to challenge student .s to ((;;.st conu~n -
wisdoms. consider foreign policy 
alternali\'l~s, an;1lyzt: the roots of ;1ggres -
sion and deconstruct n:irrati\es of J)O\\er. 
I naturally lx:liew : that if more 
Americans wen ~ attuned to 1he role of 
grea\ power politics in Afgh:mist:m's 
desctnr into s:1y, or the incon -
s1stenc1es lil toward lr:iq , 
Iran and the mon:1rchics of the 1\rab 
Gulf. thtn :t~ ;t nation tht United Statts 
might be better able to fend off the 
frustrations that gi\·e rise to sporadic ans 
of\ ioltnce :1gain.~t us 
To understand the Sept. 11 att:t<:b and 
the -~uhsequc:nt anthr;1x terrorism, 
however, \\e don't need o nly Arabists 
Thi;: only thing years of working ,ind 
studying in ,\luslim societie.~ tell.~ me 
about Os:1ma bin Ladin is that he is 
Early on, !'resident 13ush :1ffirmed 
stoutly that we would duse the T:ilihan 
into the ca\'es , if necess:iry, :mcl root 
them out. i\1:my :1 veteran of earlier wars 
might he skl'plical of this ;ts rnilit;1ry 
policy. Those who fought on Okinaw:i at 
lhe end of \Xbrld War 11, for ex:11nple, 
would be especi:illy .~keptical. For two -
;md -a-half months, six divisions abreast, 
Anny :md Marines adv;mced y;1rd hy y;1rd 
ag:1inst tens of thous:mds of Japanese 
soldiers deeply entrenched in thl'. 
Okinaw:i highl:md .~. Here thl'. Americms 
neither qualified nor competent to issue 
afi1111·a, which is a scholarly opinion 
based in Islami c law. Jsbrn tells us as 
much about al-Qaeda as 13uddhism does 
;1bout Aum Shinrikyo or Catholicism 
about the IRA 
It\ easy to imagine suicide bombers as 
1he offspring of 1he garbage dumps of 
Cairo, the miserable c:imps of Gaza or 
the war-rav:1ged mountains of Afghani-
-~1:m. But they weren·1. They were 
educated men, mostly from Saudi Arabia, 
a society so ;1muent th;H there are no 
Saudi working or lower cl::isses, no Saud i 
.slums or villages witholll electricity. 
A direct hit on thl'. Pentagon and the 
implosion of the emblematic Twin 
To\\ers of the World Tr;ide Ct:nter may 
h:fft resonated with the wretched of the 
earth, bll! they were evidently planned 
by a trained l'.n1,:inel'.r with ;1 hefty 
inheritance. The hijackers did not ,1-:et off 
the boat the day before: Their experi -
ences in the \X'est influenced their 
politics and their psychology. 
A self-deprecating theory drnilating 
,, idelv in The Ne;tr and i\liddle East is 
that no Arah or South Asian could have 
dre;imed up so ingenious a pbn to 
destroy symbols of superpower. Prepos-
terous as this propos ition is on the face 
of it, it i~ nonetheless true that h:itching 
such c1 plot required intim:lle knowledge 
of many things American beyon d just the 
weak po ints in :1irport security. The 
had all the advantages, because the 
enemy was comerc:d on 1his small island 
:md incessantly bombarded by p!:mes 
and warships. 13ut it was :1 costly victory, 
:md one that que~tioned our .~1r:11egy 
Other vetenms will have different 
1111.:moril'.s based on different experi -
ence.~, but the point is that among our 
\·e!l'.r:ms and millions of others, thert: is c1 
"folk wi.~dom" about war that shou ld he 
given free expression today. \X'e paid the 
price in Vietn;ml of ignoring the views of 
m:iny. \'eter.ms or not, who opposed 
prolonging that war. 
blueprint didn't come from cwl'. men; 
the scheme itself w:is modern, scientific 
and - in its way - rational 
In our search 10 comprd11.:nd a criml'. 
of this magnimde, we may find p:ir:1!lels 
of v;1rying sorts in the stories of Timothy 
McVeigh, Ted Kaczyn .~ki, the Ku Klux 
Klan, the i\lafb , the Black l':mthers, 
kamik1ze pilots, th,;: Br;mch Oavidians, 
the Michigan mi!iti:1 and the Jonestown 
cult suicides . Perhaps, dnl\ving on such 
cases, criminologist.~ and .~1udc:nts of 
social or psychological deviance can 
help expl;1in tht: new enemy in terrn~ 
th,n make clear that explan:Hion is not 
exoneration and that criminality is not 
cuh,ir:il 
By Dr. Sheila Carapico, 
professor of political science 
AuthorofCivi/SocietyinYfmen 
In short, to fight a war, we do not 
h;we to put aside our demo<.:racy. There 
is a place for the lopl opposition th:n 
may see reality more dearly than the 
military :1uthoritie.~ 
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VANTAGE I POINT 
WARTIME RECESSION 
The consensus of market ana lvsts :md 
l'Conomic forecasters is that virtually 
,ill the weaknesses in the American 
economy before the Sept. 11 attacks -
mounting unemployment, declining 
stock prices, excess industriJI capacity, 
scuhhornly high long-term interest rates. 
weakening economies abroad and, most 
of ;di, erod ing conlklence in the furure -
wen.· in1en~ified by the \Xi'orld Tr;ide 
Center dis:1.stt:1 
Although 1he h11111an tragt'.dy or tht 
atUcb w;b far gn:;1ter th;m ;.my of 
:\nu.:ric1's recent 11;1lur;1I dis;1sters. the 
i11m1,xli;ik· econornic loss \\ as not much 
more th:111 the 1994 Los 1\ngdes e;irtli -
q ua kc or I lurrinmc AndrL·w in 1992. The 
clc1 rest link between the terrorist :1ttack 
,ind the L'conomy is the physical danugc 
to "JC\\ York :md the disruption to 
n:1tur:1l economic act ivity 
!'he four-tenths of :1 percent decline in 
rea l GDP reported in the third qu:1rter 
l\:l~ the fir~, decline since l()(Jj :mcl 
rcprcscnh one of the two con.~ecutive 
quartcr~ ll<;CeSSJry for an official reces-
~ion. lk~pire rhe decline in narional 
outpu1 and the byolT~ :i! 1he :iirlines and 
:1ircr;ifr 111:1n11LKturcrs, rl1e 
:ihilily or tli,: economy to 
Wartime 
record kvds of cons umer and co rpora te 
deb t tran slates into red uced spen ding 
:md a depressed eco nomy. 
Erod ing confidence b the factor that 
poses the biggest challenge to th e 
standard remedies for economic slo,;v-
downs . The October cons um er confi -
dence index fell well below expectations 
\farw co ns umers bel ieve their fina ncia l 
,,e ll-being will deter iorate in the nex t 
months and have curta iled spend ing 
Th us, consumer spending, the one pil lJr 
that. has kept the economy afloat during 
rhe pa;;t ye:ir. i;; likdy crumb ling. As 
co nsurners pull back and a wider ar r;1y 
of indust ries is :ifft:cted. business 
confidence and spending will dccreasi: 
\',;;.'artime rcces:;ion b a unique experi -
ence in American i:conomic history. 
Nevertheless, that b the mos t likel y 
short -term scem1rio for the nationa l 
economy. 
Despite this dismal eco nomic analysis. 
the largest and most dym1mic economy 
in the wor ld has sophisticated and 
powerful tools to pre\·ent prolonged 
economic slum ps . The fac t is, the Federal 
l{esene and the Congress have acted 
with unprecedented 
speed :ind consensus in 
enacting J Keynesian -style ~upply 1\ k 1t1.:1cr people 
11·:mt to huy l"l"m:!in~ 
:!11110~1 compktdy intact 
recession is 
econom ic st imulus. As 
L nfortunatdy. however. 
the :111:icks lun· sent 
nmsumcr. husinc,s and 
in1·cstor confitkncc 
reding. The ps\Thologic:il 
impact of neJT0US 
consumers and unceru in 






the less, that is 
the most likely 
short-term 
scenario for the 
national 
economy. 
federal tax Jnd spending 
policies foc us on de:iring 
debris, re-ins 11ring 
ins urers. reb11ilding 
J\l:111ha1t:tn :md 1lie 
l'<.:ntagon, ;md p rovid ing 
the military and intdli 
gene,: :1gcncics with the 
resources necessary to 
com lxn terrorism. the 
economy wil l he provided a Lirge boost 
Policym:1kers l1:1ve ;ii.so 111..--en successfu l 
at conv incing Furope;m 111one1:Jry ;iurhori-
tics to lower in(cre;;l r:1te;; in conu:rt with 
the L:.S. to preve nt dbr uptions in foreign 
exch:mgc markcls. Further. the OPFC oil 
ministers ban; agreed to keep oil flowing 
at the current rate. 
Since World \Var 11, the U.S. economy 
has recovered from 10 recessions that 
a\·eraged 12 months e:ic h. There should 
he little doubt that ,;;ve will \Veather thb 
economic downtu rn. too. hnal!v, it b 
importan t to note, considering the 
economys current contraction, th:n the 
pes.~imism toda y is only as dark as the 
optimism was bright last year. The reality 
is somewhere in between. 





NUCLEAR TERRORISM TheMiddleEast 
- - --- -- -- -- - -------- ----l conflict is ripe for 
The terrorist attacks on Sept. 11 have 
opened the door to a gnm new 
reality for all Americans . Instead of 
agonizing over the Redskins, many 
wonder if they ;;hould stock up on 
amibio tics. In this article, I relate some of 
my own experiences to the new reality 
and address a simple question: What do 
we do now? 
i\ly experience came in 1999 when I 
spent a year as a scientific consultant for 
the U.S. D<.:partmenc of Defense on m:w 
resources of any known 
terrorist 
Cou ld they steal one? 
Securi1y in most cases is 
good - even the Russian 
nuclear forces maintained 
adequate funding and morale 
as the Russian military 
declined. There is weapons-
grade nuclear material in 
Russia not in bombs and not 
very secure; cou ld someone 
weapons of mass 
destruction.yet it 
is fought mostly 
with guns and 
bombs. The Sept. 11 




knives to take 
control of the 
airliners. 
the future with limited 
information. Nuckar 
terrorism is possible -
and we should make 
nuclear material more 
secure - but more 
mundane acts of 
terrorism are more 
likely 
Back to tht original 
question: What do we 
do now? Hoarding 
and e1m:rging thrta1s from nuclear, steal what they need? Yes, ~----- amibiotics won't do 
chemical and biological weapons of but now the terrorists have to much good against a car 
mass destmction. In response to the steal the material, process it, bomb. Nevertheless, we 
attacks, I have not gone out and bought shape it and build the high-explosive can determine how we meet this threat 
a g:is mask, extra water supplies, Cipro components. These conventional This means choosing the leaders and 
or :1 radiation monitor. I have thought a explosives must be set off in the right policies best able co protect us and our 
hit more ;ibout what a terrorist could do way to compress tht nuclear material values. Thb means reading and learning 
and wh:1t we should ftar and se1 off the nuclear blast. lt"s possible, what choices we have from the president 
In the Dlfense Departmem this is but not easy. down to the local fire chief. We have to 
called thn:at asse~sment: the black art of What other weapons can they use and think critically and cut through the fog of 
anticipating what an opponent might do. how accessible are they' The most likely hype and misinformation - and go out 
Let me offer a quick do-it-yourself guide; terrorist tools :ire sti!I knives, guns and and vote. lt"s up to us 
it's asking a series of questions :ind 
making educated guesses 
The fir.~t question is: Wh::tt \\'ea1x,n.~ 
can terrorist~ acquire? Many of us art 
afraid tlu.:y'II get nuclear weapons. !l's 
ttrrifying, but is it credible? Making a 
nuclear bomb from scratch is a great 
technical clwlknge and beyond the 
bombs. The Middle East conflict is ripe 
for weapons of mass destruction, yet it is 
fought mostly with guns and bombs. The 
Sept. 11 attacks wtre not technologically 
sophisticated; the hijackers used knives 
to take comrol of the airliners. 
Worrying about high -tech assaults 
makes exciting news broadcasts, but 
there are other, more likely , threats. This 
is the black art: making guesses about 
VANTAGE I POI NL 
By Dr. Gerard P. Gilfoyle, 
professor and chair of physics 
1999-2000DefensePolicyfellow,American 
AssoclatlonfortheAdvancementofSclence 
Additional faculty essay material 
can be found on the Richmond 
Alumni Magazine Web site at 
www.richmond.edu/alumni/ 
magazine 
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ATHLETICS Association. "Best in the LAW MANAGEMENT and before numerous 
Lanetta Ware, W'6o, Business"isanational Stephen O. Busch, William K. Slate II, state and federal bar 
has been inducted into honor recognizing l'SO, apartnerinthe L'68,isthechairmanof associations.In addition, 
theU.S.LacrosseHallof excellence in corrections. Richmond office of theboardoftheAmerican hewasthefirstconsult-
Famein2001asan Winners are selected McGuireWoodsLLP,is Management Associa- ant on strategic planning 
outstanding player who from throughout the president of the United t ion,theworld'sleading totheseniorstaffofthe 
is also an out standing United States and States Law Firm Group not -for -profit manage- Supreme Court of the 
coachorofficia l andwho Canada.This year the lnc.TheUSLFGisa mentdevelopment Unit ed States. 
has contributed note- associationhonored17 nationalnetworkof19 organization.AMA 
worthyservicetothegame. ind ividuals selected from full-servicelawfirms, conducted more than RELIGION 
Ware coached at Hollins 328nominations.Asan comprised of more than 12,oooseminarslastyear The Rev. Virginia 
College from 1962 to 1984, honoree,McFa rlane 5,000 lawyers who for individuals and Kreyer, W'48, of 
leadingtheteamtotwo received full-page practicein118cities organizations in the Garden City, N.Y., was the 
state championships and coverage in the nationwide as well as Americas,Asiaand firstrecipientofanawa rd 
the runner-up position in association's national 1ocountries.Thegroup's Europe.These programs named for her and 
the national champion - publication.Corrections missionistosupportits served more than presented by the 
ships.She was an Today. members in providing 700,ooobusiness Disabilit ies Ministries of 
internationally rated An adjunct member of effective legal services to professionals in more the United Church of 
umpire,workingfor28 the law school faculty, their respective clients than so count ries. Christ.She received t he 
years at the collegiate McFarlanejoinedtheDCE andtoconsiderlawfirm Slate is president and inaugural award July 14, 
level.Sheservedasfirst as its superintendent in management and CEO of the American 2001, inKansasCity,Mo. 
vicepresidentoftheU.S. 1994. operational issues. Arbitration Association, HervoiceattheEleventh 
Women's lacrosse Rodney M. Poole, the largest provider of 
Association and since FINANCE 8' 69 ,istherecipientof conflict management 
1993hasservedas Asa W. Graves, 8'91, the Mitchell Wendell services worldwide.He 
president of the and Alexander Brand, Jurist Award from the has practiced and taught 
International Federation 8'92, both of Richmond, AssociationofAdminis - law and lectured widely 
of Women's Lacrosse werenamedbyTheWa/1 tratorsofthelntersta te on law.administration 
Associations,helpingthe StreetJaumaltoits2001 Compact on the and management at 
game grow at the "BestintheStreerlistof Placement of Children. colleges and universities 
international level. thetopstockpickersin Theawardisgivenin 
A five-sport athlete at the country. The recognitionofextraordi - Ware 
Richmond,Warewas newspaper cited Graves, nary accomplishment on 
inducted into the UR whoisemp loyedbyFirst behalf of children. 
AthleticHallofFamein Union,astheNo.2stock A partner of Poole& 
1993- pickerandNo.1earnings Poole in Richmond.Poole 
forecaster in the hasservedforthepast 
CORRECTIONS publishing industry. nineyearsastheliaison 
Walter A. Mcfarlane, Brand,whoworksfor between the association 
L'66 ,superintendentof Scott&Stringfellow,a and the American McFarlane Busch 
theVirginiaDepartment subsidiary of BB&T Academy of Adoption 
ofCorrectionalEduca - Corporation,placed Attorneys,agroupof 
tion , hasbeennamedone among the top five about 300 lawyers who 
ofthe"Bestinthe earnings forecasters in speciali2einadoption. 
BusinessHfor2001bythe industrial transporta t ion. His practice specializes in 
American Correctional adoption and assisted 
reproductive technology. 
Poole received his law 
degree from the Poole Slate 
UniversltyofVirginia. 
General Synod of the UCC 
persuaded the church to 
createana tional 
committee on persons 






divinity degree from 
Union Theological 
Seminaryandamastero f 
social work degree from 
Adelphi University. 
SCI ENCE 
Elva Angelique Van 
Devender, AW'97, and 
Kavitha Vedha-
Peters, AW'97, made 
presentations of their 
research findings at the 
American Chemical 
Society's national 
meeting in Chicago in 
August. They were two of 
five presenters who 
received travel awards 





at the University of 
Virginia.Vedha-Petersisa 
postdoctoral researcher 








ANN (. HOWE, W'4 5, AND 
SHARON NICHOLS 
!>krrill PrtntictH:111, !001 
The voice of experience 
speaks to begin ning 
teachers about the problems 
encountered andso lved,o r 
at least dealtwi th, in teach-
ingsc ience toele menta ry 
school studen ts. Real 
teachers in real classrooms 
writeabo uttheire xperi-
encesi n handl ing behavior 
problems. learning 
problems,proble m parents, 
diff icult admini strato rs and 
misunderstand ings between 
master and apprent ice 
teachers. 
Howeist heret ired chair 
of the department of 
curriculum and instr uct ion 
at the University of 
Mary land at College Park 
and livesin Raleigh,N .C 
Shealsoisthea uth oro f 
fngog ingChildreninScience, 
wh ich isin it s th ird editi on. 
An Honorable Estate: 
My Time in the 
Working Press 
LOUl5 D.RU BINJR.,R "46 
ANDH"72 
l~lllisiana MJte 1·nivcrsit} 
Pre,;s.1001 
Friendly pol ice sergeants. 
vindictive fire captai ns. 
midd le-aged copyedito rs 
thera tt leof thetele typea nd 
thec lickety noiseoft he 
linotype - thesi ghtsa nd 
sou nds of early newspaper 
MARKS 
reporti ngcome toli fein t his 
remin iscenceby Louis D. 
RubinJr. Rub inbr ingst oli fe 
the newsroomof the 194os 
and195osand makesreal 
the low -paying but excit ing 
workof t hereporte r. Hea lso 
discloseswhyhele f tthe 
career tha t was his lifelo ng 
ambi t iontomo vein to th e 
f ields of academe and 
publishing 
Rubin is thefounde rof 
Algonquin Books of Chapel 
Hill.fo undero f thecrea t ive 
wri t ing program at Hol lins 
College.and a University 
Dist inguis hed Professor of 
English,em eritus. atth e 
University of North Carolina 
atC hapel Hill.Heist he 
aut horo r editoro f more 
tha n so books 
Virginia Probate 
Handbook , Fourth 
Edition 
FRANK OVERTON BROWN)R., 
R'60.GB"74ANDL'76 
111tl LlrrbonC0111p:1ny. 200I 
Chair of the newly 
establis hed 6.8oo-member 
senior lawyers conference of 
t heVirg iniaSt ateBar.Brown 
has authored the fourth 
edition of his Virginia 
Probate Handbook.A charter 
membe r of the University 's 
estate planning advisory 
counciLB rownisan 
attorney in private practi ce 
in Richmo nd 
The handbook is a 
practical reference book on 
settl ing estates in Virginia 
Widelyusedby jud ges, 
lawyers,court clerks, trust 
officers ,a ccountantsand 
others interested in the 
sett lement of estates.it 
contains forms and useful, 
step-by-step gu idance. 
Faculty books 
Regarding Ellen 
Glasgow: Essays for 
Contemporary 
Readers 
CO-EDITED BY DR. WELFORD 
D.TAYLOR, R'59 ANOG'6 1. 
JAMES A. BOSTWICK 
PROFE550R OFENGLISH;AN D 
GEORGEC.LONGEST.R"60 
Th,:,LibrJryof\ irgmi1. 2001 
f rom186ot o194oco ntinues 
to attra ct academ ic and 
general readers alike.The 
eclect icism of the vo lume's 
14essays andseve n oral 
history interv iews reflects 
the broad scope of 
Glasgow·s appeal.Theyalso 
reflectt hespiritwi thw hich, 
byper sonal anda rt istic 
example. Glasgow herself 
resisted the str ict ures of 
parochialism and confo rmity 
A freq uent cont ributor of 
book reviews to the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, 
Taylor has also written 
RobertFrostondJ.}. lonkes 
RidersonPegosusandtw o 
books about Sherwood 
Anderson 
Enemies of the 
Country: New 
Perspectives on 
Unionists in the Civil 
War South 
(O -EOITEDBYD R. ROBERT(. 
KENZER,ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR Of HISTORY. AND 
JOHNC.INSCOE 
Th<'Unil'trs ityofG<'org iJ 
Prr,;s.2001 
Whatwas itl ike tobea 
Unio nisti n theSo ut h during 
t heCivi l War?Thisbook of 
essays profiles men and 
wo men of t he Confederate 
stateswho .i nadd it ionto 
enduring the warti me 
burdensofmostSouthern-
ers. alsohadtocope with 
being a detested m inority 
Thefea tured ind ividuals 
represent a wide spectrum 
of Sout hern cit izenry. 
includi ng nati ves to the 
region .fo reign immig rants 
and north ern t ransplants 
affl uenta nd poor: farmers. 
merchants.poli t icians and 
j ourna lists: slaveholdersand 
nonslavehold ers.Together. 
the portra its underscore 
how varied Unionist 
identities and motiv es were 
andh owfluidandofte n 
Unionist allegiance could be 
RICHMOND ~lumniMaga,in el !1 
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1928 
Ot.JohnW,K(nche!oeJr.,R,was!he lnternationalMissionBoa rd,h aving 
oldestpersonpresentatthe annual workedinthearchiveslorab-Ou112 
BoatwrightSocietyprogramla st years:Shehasalsovo luntet:red 
sp ring.Afam ilyreun iontookp lace wlththeAmer icanBibleSocietylor 
inthesumme,atthe JepsonAlumn i morethan20years .Sheh as1rave led 
Center.TenKincheloeshavebeen ;nao countriesbut ishappytob e 
studentsattheUniversity settle<i nowa tLakew oodManor 
1934 
HelenM.Hulcher,W, isr et ireda nd 
hasenjoye<imanywonderfuluipsto 
Reti rementCommu nity.He rclass 
recentlyce lebratedits651hre union 
1937 
the Far East.Europe.England, USA, fROM TH! W!STHAMPTON 
s.aysshe'llhavetot>cm:ondledto Marge ry Moo re Tayl or Miller 
miss ingAuma1;aandN~ Zealand! 16oowestbrookAvenue, 
w,w,wrlght,R, ls retl,edfrom Apt,354 
Mccu; reVeteran'sHo spita las Richmond, VA23227 
chaplain . He and hiswife, Camille, E-mail: edmtm@aol.com 
arel iving a1Cedarfield,a~i ,..,ment 
com munlty lnRlchmond.Hel sstll l 
activeanden joyingl ife 
1936 
HelenE.Fall s,W, ,etiredfor,lmo,;t 
inmywo rka,avol unte er forth e 
Yt• toabbreviationsused 
inRichmondAlumniMogozine 




School of Continuing 
Studies:C 
Graduate School of Arts 
andSciences: G 
Richards.Reynolds 
Graduate School of 
the Robins School 
ofBusiness:GB 
Honorary degree: H 
Jepson School of 
LeadershipStudies:J 





n,,;identofWes t minster-<:anterbury, 
had lunch at theJepso nAlumni 
Centerwhenal lthec lassesofthe 
•3~co nvenedfo radel lgh tfu lget · 
together.Wewereenrouragedto 
n,memberg ivingtotheUni""rsi tyof 
Rlchmond.Fromo u,class, Loulse 
Thompso n Chewni ng.C hristi ne 
Tf"'"'ILandNar,cyweret here. 
MargaretHarri•Bra dnera nd 
he rhu sba nd,Bl lly Bradner,ol 
Chorlot teCo urt House,Va.,we re 
givena60t h weddingann iversary 
par tybytheirchi ldrenat th e 
Charlotte Country Club 
Myrle NorrlsCald well ist he 
happy great-grandmothe r of 
9-year-oldtriplets.childrenofher 
gra ndso n,Robertl!ln kle,andh ls 
wife.MyrlelivesatCedarfield 
EdandMargoryMooreTlly lo r 
Mlllerc elebrat edth eir sixth 
weddingannlversaryonOct.29 
Theyhadthei rannua lfam lly 
reun ionatWestminste r-
CanterburyinAugus t and enjoyed 
beingwitho ldfr iendsandfaml ly. 
1939 
Or. Charles R. Guthrit) r,, R, ha s 
retired f rom dentistry 
AnneScot1Campbell Jacobs,W,i1 
livinga t lakewoo dMano r, a 
reti reme nth omeinRichmond. Her 
husband,Petey,passe d awayflv e 
yearsago. LlbbyB urchFow !kes, 
AnnDlckln so nW elsh, Frances 
Willia m, Parkin son an dCa rolyn 




Martha Beam de Vos 
n o Ca nt erbu ry Road 
Southe rn Pines,N,C.28387 
Hopeal lofyouhave,e en someof 
themapshocsmadeatou r 
reunlon.Fora6othreunlon,we 
we reind~dfort unatetohave 
threeolourfou rsen iordass 
officersp,es ent : LoulseM orrlss ey 
Moye r, Jean Nu smlt hOlc klnson 
and MarlonY ancey Petroff. 
Loui, e MorrisseyMoyor alert ed 
me tot helactthatou r fourclass 
preslde ntsw erel natt e ndanc e: 
Jea nn e Huffm anW alte,fr eshman 
dass;Ma ry Alice "Smitt y" Smith 
Tillotso n,sophomor e: Marga ret 
Fotrer Oa rtlng,Junlor,a ndLo ulse 
Morrlssey Moyer,s en ior.lsn'tthat 




Shewashappyto have beenab le to 
an endtheclassdlnne ,p arty 
Mary Owen Bass recently 
movedlromher lovelyoldhome 
intoab eaut ifulretirem e nt hom e in 
th e Wilmington,De l.,area an d 
repo rtsb eingoe ryhappyw ltht he 
Wea llmissed Ellzabe th ~1u n 
HoldenS lipeka t the reun ionand 
a, e sadd ene dtol ea rnsh e hashad 
toreturntot heh osplu llorlurther 
tre atm ent.Ourbestwishesfo ra 
speedy recovery 
Maym e O'Flaht rt)ISton ecal led 
wlthso me happyn ewsof 
dassma tes.K;iyL evlstonKru gand 
Bob ,..,centlycelebrate d 1heir601h 
weddingan nlversa rywith a crulse 
down th e Mississ ippi River 
Bet tyWoods onW oaver a ndhe r 
daught erthoroughlye njoyedt hti r 
trlptoD.C.andattendlngthe 
KennedyC e ntertos ee K/ssMe Kate. 
lnciden ta lly,Betty'sdaught erh as 
t aughtmyfiveKraines 
g,a ndchl ldren,a ndtheycount 
the mselvesv e rylucky 
Antoinette"TonlffWirthWhittet 







MaryB uxtonSm lt hi splaying 
herviol in• tth eFimBaptistC hurch 
inRichmond,andsh ea ndh ers lste r 
frequent lyapp,eari n conce rts 
Henri t tt •Sil dlerEllw a nge r's 
da ugh ter,AnnCaldw ell,l loesln 
Finc•stle,Vo.Sh e andherdaught er 
visited Maym e.Henriett a 's 
grandd au gh1erhopes1ofollow 
famllytrad ltlonandattend 
Westhampton 
Marg aret Brittin gham Lovig 
wri1es1hatshehopestobebackln 
Vlrglnlaforavlsltsoonafter 
Thea lumni officen~d,tobe 
kept uptoda teonyo ur addresses, 
clossm;ites,so pleasekeeplntouc h 
1943 
Rose Ware Koltukl a nW allau, W, 
enjoyedafamilyga th eri ngwith 
her slster, Ellu bethK . Cowles, 
W'48, a ndth elrfamlll es lnAvon, 
Colo.Thehighlightfo rherwasa 
balloonr ide. She is,tillactlveina 
bookd iscussiong roup. 
1944 
F. Sta nltyLusby , R,isprolessorof 
rellglousstud les,emerltus,atthe 
Univers ityofT enness~ .Knoxville 
Billy Jane Crosby Baker 
2300 Cedarf !eldParkw ay, 
#241 
Richmond,VA 23233 
Molly warner Stephenson 
fo rw;,rded;, notelr om NellWhite 
roomedwlthMollyou,senloryear 
Shenowl ivesinF lorid;,,several 
hours away Imm Molly and Jim 
Nell's daughter,Robi n,am ndtda 
famlly,eun lon lnKlawah,S .C. lnt he 
housetheyrented,s hefo unda 1941 
Weh.Therewasnona meoni t, so no 
Talkedwi t h HelenBa,ne s 
Hen,h aw.Sh ehas onedaught er in 
Richmond.Janice Parker.who is 
coordinotorofp reschoolprog rams 
forHenrkoCo unty. Herother 
daug hter.Na ncy Henshaw Upton , 
l lveslnRa leigh,N .C .. and headsthe 
l;ban d teac hesmedicalstu dents 
MildredCoxGood e sayss he 
one to Pipe Ste m. W.Va., but 
"nothi ng exciting." 
Hadan lcechatwlth Barbara 
GrayClayton, whohasl ioedat 
~irginia Beachforsixyears .Shehas 
movedtoahigherapa rt mentwith 
awo nde rfulv lewofth e °'ea n. 
Borba ral sstrugglingtoleamto use 
thenewslge t lromyo u 
1945 
Natalie Heller Ba rnic le 
12Knoll Ridg e Court, t11922 
Baltimore , MD 21210 -1138 
E-ma il: Johnat@Jhome.com 
Nancy Lazenby Stab les 
840Mulb e rrylane 
Culpe per, VA22701 
E-mail : 
Lsta bles@ ns .ge mlink.com 
Weha d a lovelyt imeatourm ini 
reunionat RuthL at imer 'sho mein 
SevernaPark ,Md.Therewe re 180/ 
usthere. lncludln g husbands .We 
spent th e t imesighllee ing. riding 
in Ruth"sb oat , eatingand 
remin isc ing.ltwa s especiallynic e 
hooing PatKlrwlc k Krehnb rlnk 
andJanieC levelandDr ive r the re 
Mostofush adn"t see nth ems ince 
ourfr eshmanyea r!We allsee med 
tota ke upwhe rewe'dle ftoff.a 
tale ntourdasse njoys 
Ruth wan tedt o th ankal lt hose 
who helpedh erwiththe 
arrange ments: GladysMetz , Kathy 
Atkinson,Nancysuble.,Mildr ed 
Atkinson and Nu alie Barnicle 
Wewerendde nedto hea rof 
the deatho f Mart haC lopto n Jones 
in May.Oursy mpathyg oestoh e, 
fami ly. 
AnnTwomb lyCross an d Ernie 
wereinF ra ncet heweekoftheml nl 
reunion . and LizParkerConea nd 
Howardw ereouis ingth e Rhine 
Riveratth e sametim e.Lizsai d they 
havingbecomeanEagleScoula nd 
ente ringVMlasafre shman 
Kathy Mumm a At kinson 
unde rwent heart surge ry last 
winter.We'reha ppytoreportt hat 
she is recupera ting nicely. 
LibW n vu Martin andLes 
spentt he,e unlonweek endl n 
BlowingRock,w heretheiro nly 
gra ndchildpart icipatedi n aswi m 
meet.acomma ndperforma nce for 
lhe m,olcours e. 
DorlsMlllsHar rells uffe reda 
badfa lllast winteran d is st ill 
recovering.Fo rtun ate ly. she 
sus t alned nob roken bo nes. Llbby 
Kibler Kelhn wa1n'tq uiteso lucky 
She fellan db roke herhi p but also 
is slowly recovering 
RuthH!llerJohnson arldi.ee 
enjoyedaniptoL.as~egas lastspri ng. 
NellWhit e Gillo,pi ewro le lo 
Ruthtosay th ats he hadafa mily 
commltmentat1h e 1imeof1he 
reun ion,sowasuna bletobethe re 
Shes ays she isn"tab le to get 
aroundmu chbec au seo f a rt hrifo 
Gladys Kaufm an Metz fell and She a nd he r husba nd Larry had Herord inat iontoCh rlstlan mlnlstry 
almos15o yeorsag o chollengedthe 
preva ilingattitu de ofc hurchan d 
soc ietyth at lorsolongr ende red 
persons wlth disobilltlesas 
broke hershoulde rseveralmonth s come East forafam ilywedd ing 
ago.S he isgra teful 1hat i1is FrancesA nneB ea le Goode 
heali ngnlc ely,b utsh e'sst ill cont inues herwo rkw ith t he 
havlngt herapy.Arthaddouble Shepher d Center. whos e almlsto 
knees urgerya ndisrec upe rating. 
but not fast enoughtos uit him 
GladysandKa thyw illtake ove r 
asco -secreta rles ofte r th lse dlt lon. 
so futu ,e ncwssh ouldb ea ddres1ed 
t o them . Nata nd lwant to th anka ll 
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LoulsO . Rubln,k,h aswrlttenAn 
Alta Ayers Bower 
10546thStreet 
Virginia Beach, VA23451 
Email: BowerAA@aol.com 
Fra nces Newm anStevens wrltes 
tha ts hea ndhe r husb a nd,Bill. 
Theywe reat th e samechu rch 
wher e theyhadbee nmar ried 
e,act ly5oyea,sago .Shealsowrot e 
thatthey havetwog randchildren. 
James . 10. andO eanna . 7 
l ta lkedwith NancyTo dd Lewis 
andshe ,h er daugh1e ra nd 
gra nddaughterwenl toLima ,Peru , 
th c last1oda ysi n June witha 
Jan e Belk Mc ncu rean d Jim ha,e 
moved lro m Se,en L.akes ,N.C..toa 
Lutheran ret i,eme ntce nter ln 
Burlington . N.C.,to bed ose to t heir 
sonandfami ly in Charlon e. 
Margarets abine Brizendinean d 
Chuckh aoemovedfromCanton 
the Culinary ln11i1u1eofAme rica N.V .. to Herna ndo. Fla .. inCitrusHi lls 
andWest PointAca de my.Theni n (horseco untryso uthwcst o/ Ocala) 
ea rly Augus t.Louise Richardson abou1.10m iles from1h e Gullol 
Phlpps,J ulla SheltonJ acobs,J ean Mexlco.Thlslsabouttwohou rs 
Whit e Robeso n andC alleyGoo de fromth cir childrcn and 
grandch ildr~n int heSt. Petersburg 
area and closer to Houstonw here 
othe rchlld,en llve.P at Adams 
Woodhe adh as movedtoanoth er 
location in5tro udsburg ,Pa. 
Lily Britt le Hepler has a new 
ln Rlchmond.Wea llsen d ourb-est granddaughte,. Lacy Carte,He pler, 
wishesfo r;, rapid recovery. bornJu neB,200 1.toP hila nd 
Thissumm er, CalleyGoo de Rebecca Hepler.Theb;,b y"sname 
Jackso n Is cont inu ing her work on was derived from fam ily names . LIiy 
tutoria ls forhe rdassesat MC~ alsohasan -year-old grandda ugh-
Allen and lh ave b~ ns ailingthe terwh o plans tobeap aramedic 
Chesapeake Bayas iso urc ust om. lt and fou rg randsons .a llsc hoolboys 
is a ~ alprivilege toh aves uchan Pat ParlowBromana nd Herb are 
opµortu nity.Let"sho pewecanca re enjoyingt heirsummerreside nce ln 
for itsotha t generatio ns tocom e TenantsHa rbor. Maine,atthee nd of 
ca n enjoy its beautyandbou nl)I 
Pleasew rite , e-ma il or ca ll. l"d 
llket o heMfrom all ofy ou 
Dr. John Kincheloe Jr., R'28, was 
the oldest person present at the 
Boatwright Society dinner last spring. 
1948 
Dr.lrvi n Rc binson, R,a ndhis wife, 
leeding stat lonfo rabout soo Libby.c elebrat ed1heir5 oth 
people. ltwasalso usedasapla ce a nniversa ryo na Caribbeancru ise 
for schooling tee n-agers. Nancy wit h lou rc hildren andfive 
wasi mpressed1h at desp itethe grandchild,en.H e st illp layst enn is 
extre melydeprlve d condltlonsln iwototh ree t imes aw eek 
wh ichth esepeo ple lived ,th ey we re 
50 hap py and welcoming, She said F~OM THE WESTHAMPTON 
e nt irely different. 
Ela!ne Well Welnbe rg and1ha d 
a nun expecte d and t horoughly 
delightfu l mini-reun ion in 
WilliamsburgontheFourtho fJu ly 
wewe restand ing loli nefo,alu nch 
reservationatC hown;ng"sTavern 
when she tu rneda roundan dsa id. 
"Didn'tyou goto w estha mpto n?" 
Elizabeth Koltukian Cowle s 
59 18 Eas t 54th Street 
Tu lsa,O K74135-7724 
E-mail : egkc@j uno.com 
The Rev. VirginiaK reye r of Garden 
City. N.V.,wast hefirst dist inguished 
recip;entof the Rev.Virginla Kreyer 
Award.(S~Alu mnl Nota bles ,p.30.) 
JudyBa rnettS eelhorst andArt 
vacationedi nC hincoteague.Va .. in 
July.ast hey have done previous ly 
wilhthel rdaughte, ,Susle, and 
lam ily.They werei n aboa t onthe 
lrontrowa ndwatch ed, lor th eir first 
from Jank e Conant McCoy,who 
had livedt here.Theboo k.Mi1(yof 
th lsann ual ponyevent 
RICHMONU Alumni Magazin• I H 
JoHoov erPltmanandBobenjoy 
livinginth e" country"inSn ellville. 





St.Thomaslor a week'svlslt in)une 
Theyhadsev eralfamilyget-
togetherswlthallth e famHy.They 
wenttoCentenn ialParktofindth elr 
bricks(inasidewalkthere).whlchJo 
andBobhadboughtlor eachfam ily 
withthelrnamesonthemwhenthe 
Olymplcshadbeenther e.Theytook 






Suzann el.ove rnPN'ler had 
cataractsurgeryt hissumm erand 
retumedhome.fellandbmkeher 
hip.MarycrossMars hall felland 





and)ack enjoyedha. ingth e 
grandchildrenatth eirb eachhome 
lastsummer.setty Hengeve ld 
Bradshawhadavlsltfromth eir 
son.Tom,andh isw ife,Marcy.a 
teacherinChar lotte.Daught er 
Barbaraandherhusband.Oavid 
li,e inl'li lmlngton.Be1tyenjoyed 
anovemlghtvisitlromMarga,et 
SablneBrizendineandher 
husband,Chuck.inth e spring 
Bettyvo lumeersatbothhosp itals 
inl'lilmlngton.asapati entrepat 
oneandanERfacilitatoratth e 
other,withlotsofpeopl e contact 
andnewexperienc eseveryday. 
vi,ginlaSmlthKynenhas 
begu np layinggo lfaga in.Shehada 
week"strip inApr ilonafr lend's 






famille,s.wenttoAvon .Colo .. fora 
Koltukianreunion.(Mythreeold-est 
grandsoos.heroldest granddaughter, 
andtwoolt he spouses wereunableto 















Thishasbee n fun,forlha,esome 
newsfromd ifferentdassmateswe 
donoth ea rfromfre quently. Man:ha 
Hall,aft eral ltheseyearsowningand 
runnlngherloveiydressshop.h;,s 
retlred.Slnce herl ifehasprettymuch 
revolvedarou ndhershop, thlswil l~ 
anad justmemlorher.Sh e has~en 
veryactivelnth e reta llbus inessand 
wasth e flrstf emaleto~th e 
presidentof theRetai lMerchants 




Januaryfor•b enlgntumorofh is 
lehatrlum . He hasrecup erated 
well.but ithastak entime.J ulle ls 
fine.andonb eha lfofa llhe r 
clas smates,wesend herand)ohn 
bestwlshesforacontinu ed 
recovery.Theywereexpectlngthei r 
mhgr ;,ndc hildinDec embe r.ls 
that a recordlnourclassl let me 
knowlfyoucantopthat 
Gllda"RandrMannElllsan d 
Oickhadanext e nslvetrlpto ltaly 
Theyboth enjoytrav ellngandtake 
many lntere,s!lngtrips 
1hadlunc han dspe nt thebetter 
panofadaywithPeggyHarrls 
Barnelth ereinRlchmond.lhad 
th e privilegeofspendinganhouror 
sow lthh erdaug hter.Bonnie,w ho 
llvesi nR ichmonda ndte•ches 
Peggy'stwog,andchildre n were 
hom e while1wasthereandareno1 
onlyha ndso meandbeautil ul 
youngsters,butvery imerestlng 
with lotsof personalltya nd 
Ouringth e day.llearnedPeggy 
hasmeta nkegentlemanfrl end 
fromArli ngtonw hollvesonly15 




aroundthestat e asw ellas 
elsewher e.lnJu ly.she joinedthe 
famil ie,sof her twoda ughterslora 
triptoCanadaa ndN iagaraFal ls.So 
Peggydoeskeepbusy!Shestilllives 
inthatlovelyo ld,old farmhous e 
nearth e campusofBr idgewater 
College.th e NorthRlverthatshe 





golflngtogethe rnowt hatMartha 
Audrey Bradford Saupe 
att endedago lfcamp inNo rth 
Carollnatobrushuponh ergame. 
s inceduetoBill 's lllness.n elthe r 
hasb eenabletoplay 
MarthaKenneyChrinensen•s 
frlendhasdied, soshe hasle ftt he 
Virginls lands .where she hadb een 
teaching,andlsnowbackin Aiken. 
S.C.She wouldliketohearfrom 
som e ofyo uc lassmates 
Geo,giaKilpatrlckHammxk 
haswritt enacolumn,"Mlscella· 
neous."lnth e lawl!'nce-;i/le 
Enterprlse.Shehasreceivedmany 




tionscompetit ion.The awardwas 
presentedtoherlnAprllln 
Richmond.Herthreewinningentrie5 









hom e atlappahannock,Va.Sh e 
stillneedshelpbutlshappytobe 
athom e.Tomworksr ightalong 
JaneDen•McManlgal hada 
weekorsoofrestandcatchlngup 
onthlngsatherhom e.w hich she 
waslooklngforwardtowhileNlcky 
andsevera loth e rsplaye dgo lf ln 
ASlwrite!hlstomaill n before 




loonstalklngw ith thei,va riouscalls 
Amothera ndfath erdiveandcom e 







seedlessprun,wit hah ugeplt.Be 
careful. lt isdangerou s!Thanksforall 
yournews 
Georgia Kilpatrick Hammack, 
W'49, won an award for essay 




movedhe,chutchaf filiat ionto 
flrstBaptlstChur<h.Allher 
childrenliv e inflo rlda.ands he 
seesthematleastonceayear 





tow nhouseacrossthelak e fromh er 
formerreslden.ce.wheresh e hosted 
our Sunday reunion gathering. 
LOUlse"Ludie"Hickersonl'liley 
spentamo mh lnMaine.She tooka 
grandson.14.toth e Basqueregionof 
Spainandfrance.endingtheirtrip in 
Parls.JeanT1nsleyMan:inandRoy 
enjoyedavisi ttoTu scany.whlchthey 
















Les,whohad a trlptoUsVegasand 
theGrandC.nyon: llarb.araL.eeJ. 
Jones andHarry(Sarba raL.eewasone 





JoyceBettsPlerce and Jack;Charlotte 
We5teNeltBlsphamandBrod; and 
LOrralneFeinbergKaplanandPaul 
Lorraine hasreti redalter3oyearsof 
teaching. 
Joann e WaringKarppian dBill 
spentaweekendata" Finnfest."at 
Vilanova University.which Included 
mu,ic.dance,sandlo lklore.Clalre 
NorenGrlffln hadaweekon 
Nantucket with all eight 
grandchildrenandth elrparents 
Claire hadanlcevlsltfromAnn 
oo,seyJ am-esonherwayhom e from 
NovaScotia.MarySueMockMllton 
andCe<:ilspen112daystourlngthe 
ca nadlan Rockies.VirginiaSims had 
abustr iptoCamp AlkulanaandRed 
Hill.PauickHenry'shom e.Ann 
NeblenJame,s hasmovedfrom 
Nashvllleto)ohnsonCity.Sh e and 
JoannaMaidenOWens go11ogether 
for lunchandal?.arterlheatre 
mati nee in Abingdon 
Agne,sFelldBurkeandDavid 
haveboughtaon e-storyhouseafew 
blocks fromth eirpresenthome 
Theyhada~achvacatlonwiththeir 
family.asd ldMa rjorieP•rson<>wi:n 
andCh arle,s.LOuiseCovlngton 

















CheathamChandler andBrucea lso 
visitedSavannahandCharleston. 
HellFordB,ill hadatr lp!o 
Florida. Barbarawhltehld e rson 
andMuguetAle~anderAnderson 
spentth e Fourthof) ulywith Hele n 




took~ cruisetoTurkeyandGreec e 
WildaWhitmanOakley lsdoing 
wellfol lowlngcataractsurgery.and 

















Childress, Ma,;orie Parson Owen, 
Maryanne Bugg !..Imbert, Marianne 
BeckOuty,Barbara&extle Fanney, 
MaryHowardHolk>way,Franc .. 




Sim,,RoseLouSol .. Johnston,Terry 
NobleVawte rand Louise~BabySls" 
CheathamChand ler, 1fyouare 
inte restedinatte ndingthisan nual 
('\lent,pleaselet Janiceknow,andsh e 
will be in touch 
1952 
CharlesW.Gibson,R, lscompl et ing 
th e lnterlmpastorateofPowe rs 
MemorialChurch,Hopewell,Va 




Please reserveth ed ates,Aprll26· 
l7,l00l,forou,501hreun ion 1on 




spouseswillbeguestso fth e 
Unlversity.Acoffee, luncheonand 
dlnnera lsooncampusarep lanned 
forSaturday.Watchyourma illor 
additionalnotil ication.Butmark 
yourcal endarsnow 1 
1953 
JunePalrKllpatrlck 
1590 1Berk e leyDrive 
Haymarket,VA20169 
E-ma11:JunKil@Jcs.com 
Thankyoulors end ingnewsof 
yourse lvesorothers.We alllook 
lorwardtohuringabouteach 
Evelyn Massie Webb, whom we 
haven't heardltomto,alongt lme, 
brlngs usup · to·dateonherlife 
Simeretir inglrom teaching,s he 
hasbeentakingcours esatHoward 
Payne Un]\te,slty lnCo rpusChrlsti, 
Texas,whe reshe isactiveinthe 
FirstUn itedMethodistChurch.She 
alsodoesvolumeerworkandtakes 
anactlvero le lnthelocal 
Republlc.nPa rty.Shereturnsto 
VirginiaatChristm aseac hyea rso 
she andherslstercanv lsitColonia l 
Wllllamsburg . Evelynmarrledwhlle 
she wasayoungm issionaryforthe 
HomeMiss ionBoa rdofthe 
Southern Baptist Convention but 
waswidowedsoonafterher 





traveledtoEng landa ndFra ncela,t 
lal l.Theyspentlastsummerat 
DeepCreekinMary land,andi n 




recovering from mu ltiple surgeries 
As a result,theymissedgoingto 
Chinalastyear,buttheyw-,reableto 
enjoyatriptoA!lantaforam eetlng 
oftheCooperatN e s.JptlstFellowshlp 
Assemblyandh;,ve beenspe nding 






grandchildren.l n Maytheyatte nded 
alamilywedd ingineasternNorth 
Carolinaandth ei,,othc lassreunlon 




sweetheartstherewho ..... entually 
marrie<J.Fayeandlhaveexp loredt he 





JanewllsonRols ton e-ma lled 
1hat shespen1s ..... eraldayswlth 
S.ttieKe,seyGordo ni nGreenville, 
N.C.Betti ehadhipsurgeryinMay 
butwaspro gresslngnlce ly.Janeand 
HolmesattendedtheSouthPac ific 
ScienceCongress inGuam inear ly 
June. lnJuly th eywenttoOxford , 
where heconducteds ..... eral 
symposla." lsn't ltamaz lng,"s he 
commented,"howdoseweare 
gettingtoth e topoftheClass 
Connections .·Yes, ltcertalnlyls 











Bah:imore andAt lanta.• Ufels 
great!"sh e added.Youcanvls lt 
Joan"slitt legrandson(ag e 1)on the 
lnternflatwww.cansino.com.Just 
looklo rJacoboan iellehman.ltrl ed 
it,a nd he'sado rable!Andthatmust 
beJoaninoneolthepktures, 
lookingev eryb itth e proud 
grandma 
Fritzandlsp entsom e tim e in 
St.Petersburgandthencruised 









laws and public11ffairsatthe 
UniversityofVirginia,discussedt he 
significance of the longstanding 
relationsh lpbetweenthech ief 





treat edtodi nnerby Blrgse,gent , 
L'59, a1Skoby'slnKingsport.just 
atrossth e llne lnTennessee 
Edlth"Edle"JacksonJones 
1208McDowellDrive 
Greensboro,N C27 408 
Therear e afewtrlpsto report 
NancyGrah11mHam- ll andWal1er 
havebeento Egyptw ithth eir 
children.a nd more recently.to 
PragueandCi ermany. N11ncyl 11y 
1pentaweekatAm eli.ils land,Fl a., 
attendingawome n'stennis 
tournam ent. Coswashburn 
Barnesw asv lsltedbyS ueSl mpson 





whenw ewenttoMartlnsv llleto 
have lunchwlth PollyNewman 
Smith ;,ndJohnRan.Po llyisnow 
drivingaca , andcanmanagethe 
µ<",dalsonh erplano.SheandJohn 
Ranhave takenmanyshorttrlps 
and arethink ingal>outgo ingto 
Europe- amazingi nviewofhe rpast 
healthproblems 1 
Coshrn esh adplansfortr lps 
to CanadaandtoMassachusetts, 
and ,s hehopes,toGe rmany;nthe 
nearfuturewh e,edaughterSue 
Annaandherfamilyhaveb een 
transferred.Cos"daug hter Mae 
wasmarri edinTenn ess"in 
On11saddernote,Na ncyH arvey FROMTHEWESTHAMPTON 
Yuharespa1sedawayonJuly25, 
2001.fromacut e leukeml11.She was 
thepersonilicatlonofa 
Westh.imptonlady.She leaves 
behindhe rhusba nd,Bill,twosons. 
ands ..... eralg randchlldren. 
WeextendoursympathytoCos 
wholosthermotherinthespring 
problemforthre e months.lt'snot 
llfe-threaten lng, butv ery 
inconvenient .Winstonandlw ent 
totheb eachinAugust 
Please sendm eyourn ews 
aboutall11spectsofyourllves.My 
nextde;,dlineisFeb.1 




12 families on 
a trip to China 
to adopt little 
girls. 
1955 








Charlottesvil le made thelong-
awaite<JtriptoChina lastsummer 
wlthherson,Ooug,R'h,hlswlfe, 
lvy,and the ir4 -year-olddaughter 
(adopte<JfromChinathreeye.i rs 
ago).TheyflewtoHongKonglirst 
andth enlntoChlnaforth e 
adoptionofnine -month -oldNatal ie 
Ruth.Along1hewaySuet>ec11me 
"HonoraryGrandma·101h e 12 
famllleslnthelrtravelgroup,allof 
wh ichwereadopti nglitt legi rls. "lt 
wasn'tyouraverage'touringCh ina 
tr ip;said Sue,"b utwehadamost 
Importa nt mission and 
accompli1he<lit.Thegirlsare 





·oanvill e duo"- MaryldaNelson 
BoltonandPUKantnerKnlck-for 
aweekendatMyrtleBeach ,S.C., 
lasts pring.Arnettdescribes· • 
hilarioustimet ellingoldandnew 
talesa ndla ughlngfo rth ree days.lt 
w;,1sospec ialbeingwithgood;,nd 
truefrie nds."Theyp lanto repeat 
theev entatArn en'shou5'inth e 
sprlngo/2002 
BarryM ehler,R,h ~sbeen Bet ty SanfordMol~t er ,eports 
appo inteds ecmaryofth e Antl· thatt heya restil llivingin 
DefamatlonL u gue ofB'nalB'rlth Richmondbuthav e downs izedtoa 
He ls ~lsoamemberofthenation;,I smallerhouse.Th eyhavefour 
comm issionandn.ition.il children and11grandchlldre n. "We 
executivecommitt ee and ls~ areenjoyingthemall-evengetto 
trusteeofthefoundatlon oisiton e lami lythatliv es ln 
OwenB.Plc~tt,L, formerU.S London."w rltesBetty. 
representative,hasjoinedTroutman Theunusualnewhom e of 
SandersMays&Yalentine.Hls GinnieSwainS aundersa ndAshby. 
practlcewlllfocusonfederalandstate locate<JlnSolebury.Pa .. was 
govemmentissues featutedlntheirloca lnewspaper, 
JosephE.Spruill,RandL'S S, isa life completew ithninephotographs 
memberofth e VirginlaBa, Theirson,Spencer,a"bamologist" 
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one of his ·saves"into a hous,,. The Osborne . We all attende d t he Martha Jordan Chuc kin as Tortola, British Virgin Islands, in Borum Fitzhugh ond Diane Light 
artic le quot es Ginnie, ·w e sti ll find Ericsson Tennis Matches on Key finished restor ing her mot her's June. Marion and Ed are also proud Riffu met in Fredericksburg in 
ith¥dto~lievethatweh;ivea Blscayne,Fla.Annetteen)oyeda homeplace. lt lsonth c nationa l grandparcntsofCourtsHol land Juncfort hciran nua llunchatthe 
place as exciting and unusual as summerv•c•tionwith her family register of histor ic homes . She Breeden, son of Lucius and Lori home of Judy Acree Hansen . Julie 
Bar bara Dulin Polis now has her enjoyed a visit from Bonnie Lewis Oursymp•thygoestoSue and "Thomps"work together on 
Haynied uringthcsumm cr. KaufmanWilson int hed eathol her thc Fricndso fthcLibra ryrn ncerns 





Rhone without any mishaps this Texos. B.B. Harvey Strum spe nt • Nancy, who works for Ingleside 
Johntra veledtoA msterdamand 
tookacana l crnise th rough th e 
Netherlands lasts pring.Theya lso 
tour edBrussels, BruggeandPar is. 
Bcttwasplan nlnga lunchand 
hikingontheSkylineDrive 
withNancyJamesBuhland 
Ba,ba, a HarrtllHotdr en. 
tim c.Theyorehop ingtos,, c somc 
'55ersatSp ldergames. 
Ukemonyothersfromourdoss, 
6obbie ReynoldsWykerofUrba nna 
writcsthatsh c andB uddys harc 
Vfrglnla~sunshlne"Murdenof 
Portsmouth .Va.,andl'ollyBundkk 
Dizeo/Onancock,Va.,we rcdoi ng 





CollegeEducational Foundat ion 
oonald8urkat,R,~ircdse nior 
directo rofp ublicaffa irsforMerck. 
has been electedtotheboMdof 
trus tees.CourtAppoi ntcd Sr,,cial 
Advocates(CASA}ofNewJcrscylnc. 




KennethA.Burn ett e ,R,h asbeen 
calledasassociatcpasto,o fth e 
WillowSt reetUnitedChurchol 
Chrlsttobetheprlmarypreache r 
andm iniste,olpasto ralcare 
J•mesB.Thomas,R,hasrctiredas 
directorofU.S.investmc nts with 
Ferguson Wolseley PLC. 
1959 
Peggy Dulin Crews 





nicc visitwithmys istcr,som e of 
herfrlendsandMnette Ellls 
monthin lrelanda ndshared some 









Jehan e Fllntnylor andSam 
spentthreewee ksoft hesumme r 
inl ondon.Jeha nehasengage din 
work asato ur gu ide andmuseu m 
educatorfortheM ld·Atlantlc 
Centerforthe,.,rts .Mary Marlowe 
Prkewrit csthatherdaughterKim 
Roanoke.Va. 
The daughter of Elizabeth 
Ramo,DunkumandEl lisreceived 
hcrmaster's degree lromMa ry 
Baldwlnandlsteach ing l irstgrade 
Ruthle1<dklnsHlll ,h ers lste rand 
theirhusbandsvisitedFlor idaand 
Californiasinceourlastncws 
Bonnit LewisHaynieand Jerry 
vlsltedthe lrda ught erlnDa llas 
JuliaShe ph erd'sh usba nd,Bob, 





PeoplcAmbassado rProgra ms. Thc 
grouppa rt iclpatedlnab llate ral 
exchangep rogr,mo ndcultu ral 
oricntationoleachoftheciti es 
WineryinOakGrove,Va., 
accompanied them.Sibby Haddock 
YoungandPalgeenjoyedar elaxing 
tr iptoAruba lastJuly.C..,ryMoore 
Coleman andSob enjoyedavis itto 
th eU.S.OfJ<"ntennisc hampionships 
;mdafamilymlnl·reunionin 
Lexington.N.C.,lastsummer.Pat 
NettlesHarrington andher husband 
haveanothergrandc hild,ErinCollen 
Rolllns.MomCourineystaysbusyas 
oneng ineeratNASA.Patan d Dick 
cruisedupthebayto,.,nnapolisin 
Augusttovisitadaughtertherc 
CarolynPhllll psGlennl s 
enjoyingg randchl ldrenand 
volunteering.Marga ret Griffen 
Thompsoni sofficiallymi red lrom 
teachlngata localcommun lty 
college.Thelastofherf ivech lldren 
gradua tedfromN.C.State 
Univers;tyandwascommiss ioncd 
asasecond lleutenantl n th e 
Marines.Marg.retandher 
husbandv isite d Sav• nnah,Ga 
andTa llahassce,F la.,andwe ntto 
th c commiss ion ingofthenew 
ship,lwoJlmo,lnPensacola 
Margareth-sbee n selectedtoher 
church'sboa rdofelders.Ma ryMac 
ThomasMor.in visitcdEurope last 
summer.London,Parls,Lucerne, 
Florence.Romeandt helean ing 
TowerofP isawereontheitinerary. 
NancyTaylorRowe(gym nast) is 
alsoenJoy lngth e CartFedEx 
championshipautoracing 
sponsoredbyPh ilipMorr is.Her 
daughte r,Ashley, isa lawycrw ith 
HuntonS..WilllamslnN ewYorkClty 
ondwritescont ractslortheperson 
incharg e ofth esportssponsoredby 
PhilipMorris.Herson ,Tazc,andwile 
llve lnBermuda.Nancyandher 
husbande njoyvisitsthere . N•ncy 
rnntinucstoh ead the local 
CommunityConccnAssocia tion , 
andherhusband,Jlmmle,lsstill 
prJcticinglawfu llt ime .B-everly 
BrownPeace andh usba ndhave 
commun ity responsibilities 
Ma,ionGatesBreedenwritcs 
thatsh c andhcrhusbandenjoyed 
, s;iilingtripfromSt.Luciato 
1962 
Alexan derf . DillardJ,. , L,was 
electedcha lrma n oftheboardof 
directorsofSOEF inanci• IServices 
o/Virg inialnc 




cano eingandhik ingandTo psail 
ls land.N.C.Shea lsohada 
wonderfu l,nostolgicvisittoher 
home statcofNewMexico 
Darlene A. Morgan, W,hassp cnt 
mostoftheyearl n PalmSprlngs, 
Calil.,wherethetemperatureshave 
bceninth c triplcdigits.Sh e has 
secnfr icndslromScot land ,Brit ish 
Columb ia,Denve randLasVegas 
andvisitedfriendsintheS•n 











Theredoesn 't seemtobem uch 
ncws from th c classo/'62-0, 
perhapswear e sob usymaking 
news,wedon'thavetlmetowrlte 
•bout it ' lnJnycase, lh eardfrom 
bothJam eThompscnK empera nd 
Julierukin•o ncr ews tha tJudith 
nunzo hasbeenappo lntedto 
oth ree·ye-rtou rofd utyas 
counsclorforpubl icaffairsatthe 
U.SEmbassyinHa iti.Jul ie reports 
thatshe, Judlthlr un zo,K !tty 
lcont lnuetoworkatHarvard 
arra ngingfor agroupof12 
Oominicanstovis ith erea nda 
groupof 14youthandchaperones 
tovls lt theO.R 
Ple.seletmeknoww hat's 
happening iny ourlileso lcan 
sha reitwithothers 1 
1964 
Dale Games,R,h as livedi n 
Bermudaforthepasttwoyears, 
Gtorg e R.Hinnant,L , isonthe 
lnvestmentcom mltteeaswellasa 
memberoftheMealsonWheelsof 
GrcaterR ichmond'sFe cding1he 
Future campaig n. 
RobertS.JepsonJr.,B,G8'75 and 
H'87,hasbeen ele(ledt rusteeat 
the University 
DavidW.Johnson,R,h asret ired 
after36yearsw lth Te,acol nc. He 
ondhiswi fe,Marth a Hartman 
John•on,W , residei n Sconsda le, 
Ariz .. inth ewint e randtheEastern 
ShoreolVir glnla (Ononcock)lnthe 
summ er.Theyareloo kingfo rward 





JohnBennett,B,isp resident ·elect 
ofthcRotaryClubofWest 
Housto n.Hc isalsorunn inglora 
dlrcctorshlpoftheHoustonBoard 
ofRealtors and ;spresidentolthe 
greaterHo usto nchapterof 
Cmif iedRcsidcntialSpcc ialists 
Jolmw . courtney-111, R.retlredlast 
yea rafter3oy earso f sen,ice inthe 
department ofp harmacyat the 
UnlversltyofVirglnlaHealt h 
System.lnhlsl0 ·yearca reer,hls 
accomplishmenaw ere many:He 
establ ished thepharmacy'ss terile 
productss en,ices, educatedth e 
sta ff lnaseptlc technlqueand the 
preparation of Intravenous 
med icotions, wroteg uidelines !O 
themed icalstaffforthe 
admlnlstrat lonofal llnmv enous 
medlcationsglv en.tt he center. 
andw as thei npatientsen,ices 
supervlsor,throughal ll!s 
technologlcaladvances,u ntllh ls 





PowellM.Livn ay,R, has retired 
fromElizabethtownCommun ity 
College after! eachlngmathemat · 





living inBermudaforth e pastt wo 
years. She stat esthatitisag reat 
placetopaim.Sh e hadashowofso 
plecesat!heBermudaSoc letyof 
Artslasty ear.Shewosalsoab leto 
travt!ltoSc ot land,Luxembourg;,nd 
B-elglum,aswe llasto Florence,ltaly, 
to visit her daughter 
WalterA.McFartane,LSee Alumni 
Noub les,p.30 





reti redas ast ockanalyst for 
Davenport&Co .He ls plannlngto 
become aconsultantforth e 
jewelry industry. 
RobertCi.O'Hara,L ,ch ieljudg e of 
the 6thJudlclalClrcultCour!,has 
been electedtotheboardo f 
directorso fJackso~-feildHomes 
WitllamW.Owt nsJr .• R,lsre t iring 
from RutgersU nlversltyasdlrec tor 
ofmarketlngandcommu nication 
sen,icesafter25years 
Maj. Gen. Warren Edwards 
Helping to lead U.S. ThirdAnny in Middle East 
By Larry St eve ns 
Maj. Gen. Warren Edwards, R'69, took no comfort from the 






he admits . 
Hlspresciencecameftomthefactthatheisthedeputy 






















increasingresponsibili t ies.Heservedinavarietyof 
assignments in Vietnam, Korea, the Middle East and 
aroundtheUnitedStates,includingthePentagon. 
~whenlfinallyretire,lwillhaveachievedtheinitial 
objective I set for myself when I joined-that was to get out 
oftheArmy,"hejokes."Originally,lhadplannedtoserve 
Just the two years required by my ROTC commitment. Then 
lwantedtobecomeanaviator,whichrequiredanother 
couple of years. 
"ltwasonlyafterlwaspostedasatrainingofficerat 
Fort Jackson (s.c.) and saw what good the Army could do 
foryoungsoldiersinaveryshorttimethatldiscovered 













a volunteer or paid staff-from heading a YWCA to working 
withacivilrightsorganization,fromcoordinatinglocal 
Army community services to teaching at the Army-wide 
level. 
"Whlletheygavemeexperienceinself-sufficlencyand 
assuming leadership, my days at Westhampton gave me 





eitherwithWarreno raspartofmyownprojects .H 
Maj.Gen.Edwardsreachedhiscurrentpositionduein 
largeparttohlsabilityto 
deal with tough issues. 
Now his biggest 
challenge lies ahead, 
because Third Army ls 
deeply involved in waging 
war on terrorism. 
"Myjobforthepast 
coupleofyearshasbeen 
to run the military 
organization that has 
responsibility for the 
planning and cont rol of 
allArmyoperationsinthe 
mid·EastandCentralAsia,"hesays. 












will require sacrifice and a long-term commitment on the 
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1968 
RalphL AXSt!lt Jr., L, ischairm an 
electoft he Greater Rlchmond 
Dr. WilllamC.Bosh u ,R, has been 
electedamem berofthtbo ardol 
trus teesoftheChl ldren'sM useum 
WilllamK.Sl ate ll, R.Seelll umn i 
Notables,p.30. 
1969 
Wayn e W.B~ d•haw,R, isCFOof 
Certlf le<!EstatePlanningin 
RedondoBeach,Callf.Hewas 
invitedtoserveonthepres ide nt's 
councilof Farmers lnsuranceCo 
Robe rtA . Fostu ,B,was elected 
chalrm.no f the boMdofd irecto rs 
olth e VirginiaSocietyo f Cenlf led 
JamesA. Jacobs, R,isame mberof 
th t l00 1MilllonDol larRoundtable 
F.WHliamKirby J1., Ra ndL'76 ,w ;,s 
electedtotheboa rdoftrn stee s of 
theNewCommun itySchool 




trustee at the University 
,.KlrkBr ady, B,p,es ide nt a nd 
owne rofMat rlxMar keting 
ResearchG roup,wasprofll edlnth e 
Rkhmondnmes ·Dispotch's"Metro 
Robe rt J. Root,R, isa partn eri na 
comput er integrat loncompa nyln 
th e San Franci1co Bay a rea 
1971 
Dr, William P. Chllds , R,wlll be 
retiringalter3oyea rsi npu blic 
educatlon,Hehasspentmore th an 
21yea,sasanasslstantp rincipalin 
various schools In Spotsylvania 
County,Va.,a nda ccepte<.!a 
posit ionasassis ta nt professorof 
secondaryeducatlonatFro st burg 
State Unloersltyl n Frostburg,M d. 
Dr./O'le phE.Tllll ey,R, hasbeen 
elected to the2002 editi ono f 
Frances fowler Whitener 
550 1 N. Ke nwood Avenu e 
Indianapoli s , IN46 208 
E-m a il : 
fr ance sw@ur e ach.com 
Hellotoa llclassm embers!l'm 
enjoying linding outsome news 
fromyou .Thanks to allo fyouw ho 
ga•eme lnfor mat lon toinclud e 
thistime . lfyou would send elt her 
YvonneOlson(olso nhal@ rev.net .} 
orm e ane -mailo rl ette ran d give 
usjustaLITTL.!:newsfromtimeto 
tim e, we wouldappreclat e ltso 
much.Youmay th lnkyouh avea 
dul lllle,butwedo n'tlMynex t 
deadll ne wlll beforthespfing 
issu e.so pleaselooko np .4 5 of t hls 
issue and lindth edateb yw hlch 
youn eedto sendm e so me 
Info rmat ion. 
Andnowforsomene ws. 
Benyconn er,whollves ln 
Midlothia n,Va., isa staffme mbe r 
ofth e VlrglnlaOepa rtmentof 
Soci;ilS-ervl"s 'D lvlslonofHuman 
ResourceM.i nagement .Shehas 
bee nastat ee mployeefo r more 
than26years 
D;ivfeAd.imscontlnues to work 
withani nsuran cecompany ln 
Rochest er,N.Y .. but it now has a 
newn ame:O ne Beaconln sura nce 
She hast raveledalot lnups t ate 
NewYorks inceth e recentcom pany 
me,ger. Davie has .in iece andt wo 
nep hews inRocheste r,an dsh ewa s 
plannlngtotak e th e mto Toronto in 
September tose e theshow,The 
tion King 
AprllFr.imesG u kins livesi n 
Heathsvl lle, va .. wheresh e works 
as headtelleratNorth ern Neck 
Sta teB.ink. <veryM.irchshea nd 
herh usban dspen d twoweeks in 
Florlda,an dth ey enjoyp laying 
with th emanatees whllet here. 
AdeleAffleckM edvedw as 
unab le to att en do ur301hclass 
reunlonl n Maybecaus e she was 
lnvolvedlna60·mll e walkfrom 
Frederkk,Md ., toWashlngtonto 
raisemoneyfo rbreastcancer .She 
andherhusband,Mel, traveledto 
SanFranc lscodurl ngMayto 
celeb ratethe lr301hw eddlng 
anniversary.Theywen tt o Yosem ite 
NationalP ark, NapaValley and a 
UplngofTh e TonlghtS how.Adele 
Marquis whn who in America. He a nd Mel have a daughter, Beth,25, 
lsc halrandc hlefe xecutive ottic e, a nda son ,Joh n,21 
ofth e CouncilolP res lde ntsof Bev Mlnuleffers isa medica l 
Psychology Specialty Academiesof exam lnerlnBroo klyn.Al ewyears 
t he AmericansoardofProfessi onal ago,Bevandh er husband,Marc, 
Psychology ado pte d a littl e girlfromChl na 
38 Wintor lOOl 
Wanda.whoisnow;yea rs old, 
sta rtedkl nderga rtent hisyear.ln 
Jun e,Beva ndMarctookatrlpto 
Parisanden joyedma nyoft he 
KathyNulWhlte cont inue-sto havea daught er,lau ren,who Scon,andplayingagreatdea lmo re 
livelnRoanok e Raplds , N.C.Shel s gradua tedfromh ighschoo llast goll,asw ellas pursuingot her 
bothat eacherofadvanced sprlng,andason,Cha rles,w hoisin outdoorlei1ureact lvltles 
place ment U.S.historyandthe collegein AbHene The ReY.RaymondL SpenceJ r.,H, 
currlculumcoord lnatorforth e high Betty Du ns Witt er, who lives has bee n elect ed trustee at the 
schoo lth ere. Kathyandhe r infrede ricksburg,Va ., will soonsee University. 
husban d havethre e sons.B rlen,24, herdaughterAmy marr iedi n Ch.irlesF.Wlttho efft , L, ls 
andN eal,22, both liveinA tlanta, 
and Matt lsasopho moreatth e 
University of North Carolina. 
l'llul.iH.immettGlbbs and he r 
16-year-old dau ghter, Eli, abeth, 
retu rnedfromHawal i(Oahu and 
MouQ.Whlle the re t heyvlslt edw ith 
Paula'sson,Bryant,21,wholslnthe 
Armyand issta tionedatScholield 
Barracks lnHawal l. Bryant had jus t 
retumedfromslxmonthsonthe 
SinaiPe ninsu la.Pa ulalsth e olflce 
managerfo ranon cologypra ctice in 
Winchester.Va. 
UndaFoxDo anelsac ertlfied 
professlona l code rfo rth e 
hematology/oncology outpatie nt 
cllnlcat th e Chlldren 'sHosp ital ol 
th eK lng' sOaughterslnNorfol k 
Va. Shean d herh usband, Robe rt 
Doane,R'70 ,h ave a so n,29.They 
celebrate<.!thelr301hw edding 
annlversarylast Aprllwlt h acru ise 
tot heB ahamas.On th elr lasttrlp 
to t heUniv ersity,bothlin dao nd 
Bobweresurprls edat howmuch 
th e campus had chang ed. 
GaleBurrow livesl n Claremo nt 
Calil .,a nd isal ibrarianat 
Clare montColleges.(rhis school 
conslstsofsev encoll eges, th e best 
knownof whlchl s probably 
PomonaCo llege).Recently . Gale 
hasb eentaki ngcar e oftwod ogs 
Bev BlackSh elton , nowret ired 
from teac hing elementary schoo l, 
livesi nPlano,Texas,whlchlsj ust 
outsl de ofDallos. Shean d her 
husba nd Rlchard,who isa partn er 
withE rnst&You ngaccountlng 
lir m,h avea 22-year-o ldda ughter, 
Suzan ne.Bev an dRichardto oka 
t rlptoOrlando,wh e reh e rp arent , 
live andwh ere her brot herlsan 
executivew ith UniversalStudlos 
PUGa!llngMlddlebrook •live1 
lnM ldlothlan,Tex os, andworksa , 
a secretaryfo r t he schoold ist rict 
ther e.Afte r graduat ing from 
westhamp ton, sh eat tended 
Southwest e rn Baptist Theolog ical 
Se mlnary.Pat;mdherhusband 
C;,nnonMe mor lalCha pelonthe 
Universitycampus . Her mlddle 
daughterisn owa t the University's 
Schoolofl ow.Bettyr ecently had 
anaddltlontohernelghbo rhood 
Atice Graube Nuckols moved 
nea rby!AccordingtoBetty,Al ice 
hasabeautlfulga rdtnat herhome 
BettysawCa role W•lt e Klnderlast 
Chri!lmas . (Betty,Al iceandC a role 
graduated from high school 
togeth er). 
lwo rkedwlt h aone·we ek 
sum merc hildren'sp,og ram,wher e 
lt aught pu ppetryan dt olds tor les . l 
ha,e hadtoaddthecha ractero f o 
Ninjatotheposs lblechoic esfo ra 
pup pet bec- usebe ingamonste r 
justdo esn'ts eemtocutit 
anymo re. 
secret ary/ treasu rer of the John 
Mars hallAmericanl nn ofCour t 
1973 
Rlch.r dS. Johnso n, B, isamembe r 
oltheboa rdoltruste es ofth e 
Children'sMuseumo fRlchmo nd 
JohnZiolkowskl ,R,hasretlredfrom 
th e U.S.Army.Hislas t assignment 
wasaspro pertyolllc er lorth efi rst 
Brigade291h lnfantry(theStonewa ll 
Brigade, 116thl nfantryR eglment) 
andt heHQ,i91h lnlant ryD ivision 
ln Staunton ,va.,a nd Fort Belvoir, 
Va.Hetook • one-yearworkl ng 
vacation , punctu atedbyconsultlng 
workandlaborsonhisfarmsit e.He 
/olnedBurrel le'slnformation 
Ur. Joseph V. DiTrolio, R'72, a rologist, received the Distin-guished Alumnus Award from 
fhe New Jersey Medical School. 
1972 
Or.Joseph V.O!Trollo, R,was 
awardedtheDistl ngulsh ed 
AlumnusAwa rdfromthe New 
Jersey MedicalS chool.H e isa 
urologlstlnRoselan d,N.).,and is 
alsocl inlcal ass lsta ntprofesso rof 
su ,gerya t NewJerseyMedlcal 
Schoolan d directoro fth e 
endou rologya ndendou rologica l 
, esearchsect ion ofurology 
RachelPieru Newe ll,W,ho1te<.!a 
secondann ual"gatheringat th e 
rl\tah."Shewas/olnedby Judy 
JohnsonM awye r,Vlvlan 
StephensenOin genpee l, Mary 
HenryTomb and Donna Renfro 
Wllllamson.Theyalsostoppedto 
visitw it hSus anClarkSch aar nearby. 
SterlingC . Proffln,R ,hasretl red, 
endingapubl icsafetyca reer 
span nlngmorethanaqua rte rol a 
century . Heret1redafter 11yearsas 
superi nte ndent of the Cent ral 
VirginiaRegionalJa il, afive-coun ty, 
regionalcorrectionallacility . He 
looksfotwa rdtospe ndlngmore 
timew ithh iswi le. Louise,andso n, 
S-ervicesandwasnamedge neral 
ma nagerfor itsv;rg iniacl ipping 
Spring Crafts Kirby 
9615 Hitc h in Dri ve 
Ric h mond , VA232 33 
E-m a ll: SKIRBV45 1@a o l.c om 
Alt eral loftheseyears,lhea rdfro m 
Jane Christi ansen whoisl ivingin 
Denton,Texas,a ndhasb ee n 
te• ching •tT exasWoman's 
Universityfor2oye.irs.Jane 
volunt ee rswiththeAmericanRed 
Crossa ndlsactl,e inhe rch urch 
She• lsoen joysf lowergardenlng, 
reading, li11eningtomu1ic and 
followingtheTexasRangers 
Lynn Moncu re Barbl:r and Bill, 
B'73,h;Jvebee n dodg lngab earout 
in fluvanna. He like1t he 
blackberriesi ntheBa rbers'ya rd 
Lynnsays th atBills ta ndsbehi nd her 
with ;ir lflewh lleshep lcks!he 
berries(wehave tohaveap lctu re!) 
SallyVorisi sd eveloping 
som ethl ngsh e calls"storytell ing 
communltytheatre •- telllngth e 
!lorie s ofloc-lcomm unltl es . The 
Patapsco Players,ofwhichshe is 
Larry Marsh 
:::::~'::;:;:::I~~~:~:::t Working near ground zero brings adjustments 
EnochPrattf"elibra ryin 
downtown Baltimo re. Sally wrote 
them ip1.·/\Comp letely Dlffe,em 
World,"aboutth ecommun ltyllfe 





NancyMartinJett , KellyHardy 
and MuthaPostonTurner.W emet 
ln Fredericksburgandwerejoined 
forashonvisitby DonnaKing ery 
Hudglns .w e alsotookth e tlmeto 
vlsltOonna'sbeau!lfulhom e. 
Nancyaccompanieddaughter 
Caroline lastsu mmertofloren ce 
ltaly.whe reCarolineisstudyi ng 
TheystoppedlnParlsandRom eon 
theway.Nancystay ed lnflorenc e 
foracoupl e ofdaysb eforel uving 
CarolineisajunioratWilliamand 
Mary.Nan,y'sotherdaughte,. 
Maureen,W'01,i swork ingasa 
civilianscientistfortheNavyat 
Dahlgren.Va 
Kelly and her husband.Jack 





Alsotrave lingwere Donna 
Cuter,R"72.andfamlly .Ca rter 
spokeata,onleren, e lnLondon, 
andth e wholefamilyw.isableto 
goalong 
Martha"sdaughte rls llvlng ln 
VlrglnlaBeathandt eathlngin 
Norfolk.Rhett isasophomoreat 
Hampden -Sydney.and Maribeth is 
Ourblgnewsth lssum merwas 
th em.rriage ofourdaught er.lu, 
AW'oo,andP.J.West.Thewe<lding 
wasmadeextraspetlalasL.ee's 




Marth a PostonTurner and Pat, 





{lamallowe<ltosay1 ha1.aren·t 1?). 
w ecouldnothav edoneltwl thout 
thehelpof Mar,;leWelnborgRue 
andherwonderfulstaftatthe 
By Betsy Powell Mullen 




His friend was in mid-sentence when the phone went 









brave rescue mission. 
"Thefirs teventfeltverymuchtoeveryonetlkeafreak 







West Side apartment. 
Crowdsstoppedalongthewaytogatheraroundacar 
radioforthelatestnewsorlookbackatthedestruction. 







"I chose to provide my own experience of what 







Including the nameplate. 











senior year at Richmond. 
CarlyleTiller,R'48andH'76,formerrectorofthe 
University'sBoardofTrusteesandpresidentofWheatFirst 
Securities, attended a ceremony where Marsh was inducted 
into Beta Gamma Sigma, the business honor society. 









father, the Rev. Cecil Marsh, R'53; mother, Betty Montgomery 
Mar5h, w·53; and brother, Curtis "Lewwy" Marsh, 8'78. His 
latestep-grandfather,Dr. 






sense of belonging and 
history." 
MarshsaysSept.11 
















looking for more ways to serve the community in New 
VorkandatRichmond,whereheisatrustee . 
"I hope if I lookbackonmyselfinayear .. .lwon'tsee 
thatl'vefallenbacktothewaythingswerebefore 
sept. 11t he says. "Shame on us if we let the moment of 
greatintrospectionandevaluationevolvebackinto 
business-as-usual." • 
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Esther May Shop in Farmville.Ou r John O'Neill, R, was elected JohnV.Cogbill, I., ischa irmanofthe graduated from high school. She is Thomas A. Mathews, B, and his 
son.Christopher,andhisbandtook chairmanoftheboardofdir ectors GreaterRichmondChamt>erof attendingtheUnivers ityasa partn er openedanothe rgolf 
a lates ummertourolt he Midwest of Prevent Blindness Virginia Commerce Business Council fo rum University Scholar driving range In Virginia Beach-
1974 
RobertH.K eite,,B,hasb een 
electedtrusteeatthe University. 






nomi natedbyPr esidentBushfor 
promotiontomajo rge neral.He ls 
command inggeneralof theU.S 
WilliamC.H allJr.,B, isrnmmittee 
chairmanoftheMealso n l'lhe els 
ofGreaterRichmond'sfeedingthe 
Future campaign 
Helolse B.Levit,G,a n a,thi stor ian/ 
onnualcomm unicationscontes t 
Theawordw asgive ni nt heart/ 
enterta inment category 
1976 
Pet"Petrosky,GB, is employed by fr:anklinO,,Pew,R,hasret iredfrom Do,ieL.Griggs,W, isi nh erli nal LynnhavenGolfPark . Hestillkeeps 
SalomonSmithBarneyasfirstvic e th e Mid-Atlant icPension Group 
president-Investm ents. Martha Stockstill Mathews, W, 
JohnShea,t,hasjolnedthepone l h.sre tu rnedto teachlngafte r13 
ofmediatorsanda rbitratorsat years.Herdaught er,Hayley,12 
ArbitrationAssociateslnc.H e isthe wantstoanendth e University 
president of Marks & Harrison. Anne Blackwell McClaln, W, was 
PeteiA.Skarzynskf,8, senlorvlce votedTeacheroftheYearforher 
presldento fSamsungTelecommuni · school.Coo!sElementary,where 
ca1·onsAmefca,W"rele-s -.- , ·nals, sheteachesmusicfo rgra desK-5 
wasnamedbyDMagaz;n eason e of Shewasthense lectedasTeacherof 
1hetop2 5h lgh te-chleaders ln0 allas th e Yea,fo rHarnettCo unty.N.C. 
Heandhiswile,Maureen,ondhis Sheandherhusband,Greg,have 
twoch ildren,JanaandKara, liv,,in twosom,Jonathon,14,andSean,9 
Dallas Jamesv,M eath,L,w hoistheh ead 
John Tober, 8, was ele<ted chairman of the labor and employment 
oft heboJrdfo rBigBrothersBig section otl'l illiamsMullen,h.s 
SistersofGreaterM;ami beene lectedaFe llowoltheCollege 
ClaudiaKolbZaritsky , W,is ofLabor andEmployment Lawyers 
emp loyedbyLansatPhotog raphy KlmberlyA.Dlsen,W,wonth e 
10/forsportsjourna lists 
DouglasEdw ardLaym an,R,is 
layout edito rfor spo rtslorth e 






asa production m,nager and live, HenricoCountyNewTeachero fth e orde r to spen d more time with 









ass istontsecretary ofdefense 
(fo,cemanogementpo licy,0fficc 




1he63rdpresidentofth e Virginia 
StateBar.HewillleJdthe30,ooo 
plusorganizatlo ndu ringthe2001 · 
2002baryear. 
1980 
Steph enE.Baril,L,is secretary/ 
treasurero fth eboa, do fd irecto rs 
oftheBarAssoclatlonoltheCltyof 
DavidR.Beran,GB,s en iorvice 
prcsidentofoperationsforPh ilip 
MorrisUSA, hasbeene lectedtothe 
boardofdirectorsoftheBon 
SecoursRichmondHealthCare 
StephenD,Bus.:h,L SeeAlumn l 
Notables , p.30 
L.McCauleyChenault,L, has 





and Presbyter ian School of 
JohnS.MaJJad,B,is chairma no f 
thcJudicia lln quiryandReview 
daughter, Katie,3,andhusband,Ed 
DMagazine 
named Peter A. 
Skarzynski, 
B'n, as one of 
the top 25 high 
tech leaders in 
Dallas. 
Elizabe1hStroudWlnston,w ,;, 
nowwor kingparttimewi th her 
husbandin realestate.The lrfoc us ls 
1982 
1983 
JamesP .Martin,B, h.sjoined 
Quilogy,aM icrosoftcertif ied 
consultingandt rainingpa rtner.He 
wase lectedp resident oft heboard 
ofPh iKappa SigmaFratern ity 
HenryN.w a,...,Jr,, t, has/oln ed 
SponsFJinCh,ppel l&Andersonas 
ashareholder,officeranddir ector 
Hewills eNe onthefi,m's 
e,ecullveco mmltte e.Hispractlce 
willbeconcent r.Jted intheareas of 
1984 
KarenM, Adams,L, hasbeen 
namedp residento fth eboJrdof 
dirccto rso fthcHe nricoCountyBa r 
0avld~.Beye1,GB,w as promoted 
toexec utlvevlce preslde nt for 
SunTrnstBank 'sM id-Atlantic 
persona l portfol io management 
AnnT.Burks,L,wasnamed 
president-electo fth e boofdo f 
direnorsofth e BarAssociationof 
theCityofRichmo nd 
Jamle ParashK alser,B, hasmove d 
tofairfield,Conn .. whereshel ives 
withherhusband.John,andtheir 
thre e daugh ters:Elenl,3,and 
twins,Annaon d CJliope. 2 
LynnBryantK emmere r,W,andher 
husband,Bill, liveinGreatfalls,Va. 
withtheirtwochildren,Mn le,7, 
andWill,5 .Shelefthercofeer inlS 




electedpresid ento ft he boardof 
directo rsoftheRichmondchapter 
oftheAssoc lJtlonfo rCorporate 
Growth 
totheboardoftrusteesoftheNew RobertS.Schlegel,R, haschanged M.JrketTrust(partolFirstM,rket 
Community School in Richmond careers and is now a finoncial Bank}asa principal for trust 
ClaytonReasor,B, ismanag erof plann ingo ssod atewi thAxa 
investo rrelat ionsforP hillips Advisors,servingeastern 
Petroleumin0k lahoma. Priort o Pennsylvanlalnpersonala nd 
thispromot ion,hewaswo rklng in businesswea lthan df inancia l 
thecompany'sNorwayoffice plann ing 
JacksonE.Rusor,L, isv ice 
chairmanoftheboardofdlr ectors 




WilliamH.Carverlll,R, iso wnerof 
theC,r verCo .. aninv estmentrea l 
estatefirm 
1981 
HerbertA.Claiborn e lll,L,isv ice 
Richmond 
WesCooper,R,an dhiswife,Ka thy. 





andfund-rais ingactivit les.Shels 
thepre> identoftheG reatFalls 
children,Kati e,1,0r ew,4.and 
Ry.Jn,3,livelnNewVor k City. 
OavldR.Roblnson,R, isown erof 
1he ronsull lngflrm.Oavld8 
Roblnson,CPA.Hls"En!repreneurs· 
Hour"radioshowlehWLEEfor • 
n...,f lagsh ipsu1ion.WXGIAM9;0 
The p,og ram lsVlrglnla'sold est 
regu larlyscheduledradloshowthat 
showcases cent ralVlrglnl• 
businesses,mdtheirint erests 
MlchaelSahaklan , B, isdlr ectorof 
cllentservlc es.Rlggslnv estm ent 
Management In Washington 
GwennySo,W, hasb eenlivin gl n 
HongKong1he last1,y earswlt h 
herhusband,K enlyons.andtwin 
daught ers,ag e 4. 
1985 
BrlanBl"hoff,B ,hasmov edto 
Siliconva lleytoworkatastm-up 
speechrecognlt loncomm unlca· 
tlonscompany 
CarolynC.Lave«hla,L,is 
presidemol1h eJohnMarsh all 
Amerlcan 1nnofCourt . 
Janl«EdmondsonLoch",W, 
completed h" masl efsdeg ree from 
MaryBaldwinCollege.Shea ndh er 
husband,M lchael.have two 
chlld" n:Arden.;.andChrlstoph er. 
5.Sheis1each ing a1St.Catherine's 
School in Richmond. 
TracyKlngMa stal t r,W, recelveda 
master'sd egree lntour ism 
admin istration from George 
washingrnnunlverslty.Sh e is 
employedasareglon al sales 
managera ndt ravelindustrytrain er 
for~ndalsandBeach esResom 
Klmbtrly A.Plnchbtck , B,GB'88 
andL'88,wasappo lntedbyth e 
RlchmondClrcultCourt judges as 
commissioner ofaccountsforth e 
Manche-sterD ivisionofth ecourt. 




andh erh usband,David.h ave 
" locatedtoN ewJerseywlthth eh 
daug hters.Alexls.6,andToylor.4: 
andson.Will.i .She isastay ·at· 
hom e mom 
WllllamT,"JJ"BOland,R,l s 
pract lclngfam llyd entlstryln 
Richmond 
TomColem an,R, isco untypl annt r 
forth t coumyofHemlco,Va 
AnntFtnis, W,lsllvlng lnNewYork 
andworkl ngforChubblnsuran~ e 
PaulSemonlan,R, issal esmanag er 
forUnlsyslnNatlck.Mass .. whe re 
he ll~eswlt h hlswlfe.Selena:son, 
Cole,3:anddaught er,Ella,10 
months 
Mary Anne Rodenhiser 
Counterterrorism expertise is in demand 
By Betsy Powell Mullen 
AftertheSept.11terroristattackatthePentagon,Mary 
Anne RodenhJser, W'92, got a flood of calls from old 
friendschecklngtoseelfshewasallright. 
Theyhadgoodreasontoworry. 














Oeputy Assistant Secretary of Defense for Cou nternarcotics. 
OnSept.11,Rodenhlserwasworkingonascenariofora 
new training exercise: a mock smallpox outbreak in 
PuertoRJco.lnaconferenceroomwlthagroupofretlred 
SpeclalForces,sherecelvedwordoftheterroristattacks. 
Looking out the window, they saw smoke rising from 
the Pentagon, emergency vehicles speeding toward it, and 






































Kieff her senior year. 
"ltwasfasclnating,"shesays. 
Butwithonlyonecourseunderherbelt,shewasn't 
surehowtopu rsueit .After severalyearsinthe 
workforce,shedecidedtopursueamaster'sdegreein 
securitypoHcystudiesatGeor geWashingtonUniversity, 
with a concentration in 
political violence and 
terrorism. 
Rodenhiser,apolitlcal 
science and English 
ma/or,saysshefound 
her college experience to 
benurturing ,from the 
deanstothedepart -
mentheadstothe 





program," she says, Whelan matched her up with Wendy 





Named to the President's Council of Emerging Leaders 

















vice president ol personal lines 
insuranc e atASSACompanlade 
Seguros. Panama.ASSAisanA.M 
BestA-rat edcompanyandCen tral 





regiona ldlre<:torlorth e 
Pharmaceutical Research and 
Manufactur ers of America 
tuncySemonfanO ay, w, and 
husband,J ohnScottDay,R' 88,live 
in Duxbury.Mass 
DonnaCunnin ghamHold er,W, 
recelvedamaste,ofdivinitydegree 
from Union Theological Seminary 
andP,esbyterianSchoo lof 
MarkJ . Hourlgan,GB.wasafina lis1 
forth e Ernst&YoungVltglnla 
Entrepreneuroft heYearaward 
VeronlnMardones , W,isaful l 
tlmemomtohe,th<' e ch ildren 
Dlego.7.Sofla.s.andFlorencla,2 
Wendy L. Wilson Mambo rt, W, is 
vicepresidentandcontrollerofone 
ofth e divisionswithinGr eat 
AmerlcanflnanclalR esources,a 
Cincinnatl ·basedflna ncialservlces 




fromW estminsterCol lege inSa lt 
LakeCity.Heandhisw ife.Stacey. 




Jef!Burd en,L, isamemberofthe 
plannedglvingcommine e olthe 
Vlrglnlac hapte,oftheArthrltls 
RobertS . Carter,L, isam emberol 
th e plannedgivingcommi11e e ol 
th e Vlrglnlachapterofth e Arthrltls 
JohnScoltD ay, R,isanattomey 
wi1h1he sos10nlirmRubinand 
Rudman.Hlspractlcelocuses 
mainlyon litlgatio nr elat ingto 
R0bDunh am,B ,is1h e marketing 
dlrectorforBritlsh ·Amerlcan 
TobaccoPolska.H e andh iswile 
Michelle.liveinWarsaw.Poland 
JeffreyG.Moo re, GB,was afln allst 
forth e 2001Emst&YoungVlr ginia 
Entrepreneurofth e Yearaward 
MlchelleColllnsTonko,w,and 
herhusband.James ,have been 
living inJap.inon a two ·yeartour 
withth e U.S.Navy.Theywereto 
returntotheStatesthlsfall. 
1989 
SherylLeeB rlndle, l, and her 
husbandhav e recentlytetlred.For 
th e pasttwoy ears.th eyhav e been 
livingontheirboat.a1979Gulfstar 
Trawler,namedTw ellthofNev er. 
Theyp lantosp endth e nextf ew 
yeorscrulsing,surt ingwithth e 
upperChesapeakeBay . thenthe 
westcoasto/F loridan extwinte r. 
followedbyth e coastofNew 
fnglondnextsummer.Afterthat. 
theyhop e togototheBaham as 
andthenontoth e Caribbean. 
ScottA.F a race, B,lsg roup 
manager.strategicmark etingand 
publ icrelat ions.atPaymentech 
JamtsKn0etgenlll,R,isaplas1ic 
surgeonatth e MayoCllnlc 






productlonswlthhlswlfe .Hewas a 
foundingm emberoftheUniv ersity"s 




CarlaT.Hurlb e rt,L, hasjoinedt he 
li rmo/MarkJ.Krudy<;.w here she 






undergraduat e learning and 





Charlotte,N.C..tojoi n Belk 
DepartmentStores.H iswife.Missy, 
andson.J ack.willhe joininghim. 
Craig M. Menn(nger, 8,andhls 
wife.Meredith.arelivlngin 
Charlotte,N .C.Here"ivedhisMB A 
fromth e UniversityofNorth 
ca,o llna·Charlotte. 
SallyLyons·Mlchaud,W,andher 
husband.Andy.llv e lnAtlanu. 
wheresh e worksasmark eting 
commun ica1ionscoordinato rfo, 
B1lanP.D'G0rman ,R, lsth e new 
vicepres identofbankruptcy 
servicesw ithTou lSystemsDebt 
Management. 
Andrew Karl 
Koch, R'90 and 
G'94, is senior 
project officer 












JoshuaE.Braunstein,R,sp entfiv e 
yearsasanattor neywlthth e Army 
JudgeAdvoc.t e General"sCorps 
fo rth e pastyear.hehasbeenan 
attorneywiththeDepartmentof 
Justlce.Clv llDlvlslon. 
FrankByrd,B,i sa,eglonaldlr ector 
forSEl lnvestm entsinMichigan 
and Indiana. 
DrewGoul et, R,has earnedhls 
master"sdegr ee inbusin ess. 
marketingconcentra1ion.from1h e 
JohnsHopk insSchoolofBusin ess. 
He hasbeenworklngfo1CSXTfor10 
years .Oneof hisco ·workersls Lew 
B:.arber,R'70.Heandhiswife.Gina. 
havetwochildren.zachary.4.and 
Au W.Graves,B. See Alumnl 
Noubles.p.30 
ChrisMacturk,R, isananorn ey 
wlthBarnesll<BatzlllnRlchmond. 
Mlche lle E.Martln,W ,andher 
husband.DavePyle.liveinHawaii 
withth e irson.Will iam.8months. 
NancyL. Qulnn , L,lsamemberof 
th e boardofdl rectorsofth e 
HenricoCou ntyBar Associotion 
LindaJ. Ruberto.W, isconsult ing 
forKernMarketlngofLosAngel es 
Callf.Sheisbas edonslteatth e 
client,Ver iSign,in Herndon.Va 
Janle Sederberg,B,an dhe rfive-
year·olddaughterliv e inCoral 
Gables.Fla 
1992 













WendyWith e rsNain e, W,an dher 
husband.Gil les.aremin istering10 
high schoolers In Columbia.Md .. 




Cod,wheres heandh erhusband, 
Dan.justboughtanewhom e. 
Cor:,,Rau.R, lsan asslstamvic e 
presldentatStlmpsonCo.lnc 
R0ber1N.R0se Jr.,B,h asjo ined 
Sprint"5E/Solutionsgro up as 
reglon aldirec10rforth e Sou1heasc. 
He andh lswlfe, KathleenO'Brlen 






MlchaelSmith , B,lsth e chielof 
th e flnanclalstat ementsandpollcy 





flnanclal.Sh e hasre cent ly 
relocatedtothelondonsales 
officetocooerEuropeonaccounts 
JohnH esse ll,AR,lslntheproc ess 
ofapply1ngtog1adschoolfo1a 
degree lnurbonplann ing/business 
KeltyL.Hon erkamp,AW, was 
promot edtosoftwaredev elop 
mentptoj ectmangerforOnlin e 
BenefitsinUn iondale.N.Y. 
GregoryRossMiller,AR. is 
employedbyt he Unioersityof 
Rlchmondasacomputernetwor~ 
special ist 
Larisa SandfordMorano,AW, is 
assistant director of development 
atth e Museumofth e Confede racy 
DonnaPickeringShomo,BW, is 






Maryland Motor Vehicle 
Administration.Sh e liveswithher 
husband.Michae l.in Baltimore. 
where she alsovolunte erswlthth e 






andotherem ergencyservlc es in 
DeKalbCounty,Ga 
RosalindLYow ell,AW,lsaclinical 
instructorfornurs ingstud entsat 







sunshln e ther e after av eryralny 
winte,inGermany 
M.Eldridge Blanlonlll,L ,isa 
memberofthep lannedg iving 
comm ltt ee ofth e Vlrglnlachapt er 
ofth e Arthritisfoundation 
KevinM.Bradl ey.AR,iscontinuing 
hisgraduatestudiesinpsychology 
atVlrglnlaTech.H e lsalsoth e 




finished an internal medicine 
residencyinBatonRoug e. La .. and 
willheglnpractlclnggene,al 
lnterna lm edlclne atOchsnerCli nlc 
LIHSpickleyGoodwin,l,i5an 
associat e lnthelitigatlons ection 
ofHerschl e r FlelscherWelnberg 
Katie Hansen , BW,isamemberof 
theboardofdir e<:torsofthe 
AssociationfortheSupportof 
Childrenwit h Cancer 




Jt nnlferM asst yMlller,AW, is 
workingonedayaweekat 
Westminster-Cant erbury In 
Richmo ndasanoccu patlonal 
the rap ist 
EllubtthMorchower,GB, ha, 
joinedWac hovia Sank asa 
financialad, iserintheasseta nd 
wealthmanag ementdepartment 
lna S.~lcosla,AW,h ast.kena 
positionatA mericanUniversityas 
assistant basketba ll coach and 
recrultlngcoordlna tor.She 
graduate dm agnacumla ude from 
CentralM;chlganunlversltywltha 
master 'sdegr ee lnath letic 




d imbedMt.K ilimanjaro,wento n a 
safaritoth eSerengaiareaandwem 
scubad ivingi n Zan, ibar.They 
returnedhometoOakton,Va.,ln 
t imefor Krist in toatte ndherfirs t 





RaySant elll,BR,hasjo inedFirst 
CapitalBank'scommercial lending 
te am asass istamvlcepr es ldentfo r 
sma ll·buslnessowne rsandr eal 
Chri,sw an,on,BR , isa membe rof 
theboa rdofdi recto rsofth e 
Assoclatlonforth e Suppo rtof 
MikeThompson,L,isth e loun der 
and CEOofClipGe nlus,aweb· 
based,customl,ed,cost -effe<tive 
lnteme t mediacli ppingserv ice 
that tracks nearly200Webslteslo r 
news and de livers morn ing 
updatesto ltscustomers' 
des ktops. laptopsand hand-held 
devkes .He liveslnBurke,va. 
CralgG.Wllk(nson,GB,l sa 
membero fth eboar d oftrus teeso f 
th eNewCo mmunitySch oolin 
Richmo nd. 






NewYorkCity.Hert itleisma nager, 
educationan d opera tions , forthe 
pharmac eutica lp roductsg roup 
lhaoebeennamed totheboardo f 
directorsofthe..,ssoc iationfo rthe 
SupportofChi ldrenwithCa ncer 
Leslie Credit Vansant 
Handling international media for the Red Cross 
By£dwa rdR . Crews 
LeslleCreditVanSant,W'92,firstheardaboutthe 
terroristattacksonSept.nfromaradioreportwhile 
drivingtoherofficeatAmerican National Red Cross 
























































academic and extracurricular achievements. 
Aftergraduation,VanSantworkedfirstatanartgallery 
inPhiladelphia.Sheappliedduring1994forajobwiththe 








Her success in 




international issues for 
the American Red Cross. 
VanSantmanagesmedia 
relations and corporate 
communications . She 
also writes position and 
policy papers and 
speeches,trainsother 
spokespeople,andhandlespublicrelationsfund 

















leave work with a rewarding sense of accomplishment." if 
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1995 
TheodoreD. Bruns, L, hasjoln ed 
McGulreWoodsasanassoclateln 
th ec ommerciallitlgati on 
department. 
Matth ewThomuLocyCork t m, JR 
"ndG'01,w, sordalnedtoth e 
Saue dO rdero f Deacons forth e 
falls Churchi nf allsC hu rch,Va 
KathrynS almonGlvens,GB,h as 
beenn amed vlce presldent and 
assist ant t reasu rerofl andAmerk;i 
Financial Group 
SarahM.Gould, AW, hasbe en 
named a reglonalln 11est ment 
s~ cialistinl um erlnvest ment 
Partn ers subadvisoryb usiness 
nny a Soule Jaquet , BW,isworking 
asaf lnanclalanalystforSerono 
lnte rnatio nalinG eneva, 
tlliotP , Pa r1r., L,lschal rmano fth e 
board ofdlrectorsofth e 
inte rnatlonalp ,a<tice section of 
th e Virginia Ba rAssociation. 
Anne S. Pyles,AW, lsworkingfor 
Capital One 
lmilySullivan, AW,h;isrelo ut ed 
to Miami to pursuea ma rket ing 
ca ree r in th e travel and hosp ita lity 
lndustry.Sh e lswor klng as a senlor 
market ingspe<ialistw ith 
Norwegia nCrniseU ne 
Brtttwlgdorti:,AR, isworkingasa 
ma nagemen t consultant with 
McKin~y!<Company .During 1he 
pastt woyears,he has been on 
proje<tsinJ akarta .Manila 
Slngapore, LOndon andSou thAfrlca. 
AmyTannerWllborn,AW, isi nh er 
secondyear of a pediatricres idency 
at th eChildr en"sHospltal in 
Cincinnati 
CrysUIWrlght,AW, isbeg innlngh er 
~co nd yeara ,a na ssist•m professor 
of psychologya t Ma,yville College 
nea,Kno ,v ille.Tenn.She lsa lso 
consulUngint he are;isof leadership 
andi. am building 
1996 
TracyCoogl e,BW, isasen ior 
accoum antw ithWa rre n Whitney !< 
Sherwood. 
J111Doran,AW,hascystlc f lbrosls 
andi s inneedofa dou blel ung 
tra nsp lant. More informat ion can 
befo undo nth e Web site 
www.lungslorjl ll.o,g 
U'e Wallaa Drl~r,BW, is employed 
asacivile nginee rat Gresham, 
Smitha nd Pann ers inNashville. 
Jennlf erEuchn er,AW,lsanhonor 
lawattorneyat1heUn i1edSUtes 
Nudea r Regulatory Comm issioni n 
Rockville .Md. 
AnnH.Gurtr.ln,GB, hasbe en 
namedf lrstvlc e pres lden t, 
resea rch,fo r Daven porll!<Co 
MarkDanaKlng,AR, receiveda 
masterofd lvlnlty degree from 
HarvardD Mn ltySchoo lan dhas 
been accepte d into 1hed ouor ;il 
programlncr i1icalandeth ical 
stu dlesbyt hed e partm e ntof 
religlousstud lesat lnd lana 
Univers ity-Bloomington 
GilbimLogan,C, hast>eenappo inled 
to theYlrglnla Yocatklnal 
RehabllltatlonCouncllfor the Sllnd 
KathyMudows,C, isnow seni or 
huma n resources manag er. 
traln lng.forUk rop'sSu per Markets 
KurySchn eld"Pasqual e,AW, is 
gen ingh ermast er"sd egree at 
Teache r·seolleg e-Columbla 
University 
BnndyShenuSlngleton,AW,w;. s 
promoted f rom development 
associat e to director of 
development for thelongwood 
Centerfo rthe Visual Mts 
JillKuselbergWilli ams,AW, has 
sta rted employme nt wlth 
Benedettll!<Farrls.w heresh e heads 
upt hee vent mana geme nt arm of 




and is in need of 
a double lung 
transplant. 
1997 
RohltDhruv,BR, ls a senlor 
securitiiationan alystforC apital 
Onein Mclean,Va 
WilllamLHazel,L, has joined 
Sands.Anders on.Mar ksl!<Mllleras 
anassocla te. whe rehlspractlce 
will be concentra ledin t hea rea of 
loca l governm e nt 
DebnMah.on,C, hasbe ennam ed 
senlorhumanresourcesmanager. 
support cen1era ndcar ee rs,for 
Ukmp·, su,.. , Markets in Rkhmond 
T.lnMessmore,JW,wo rks as a 
productlonassoclat e fo,th e "Today 
Show" ot NBCinNew YorkCity. See 
art icle.p.10 
CamllltSabbakhan,L,i s secretary 
oft heboar d of dlrectorso ft he Old 
DomlnionB;i rAssoclation 
EmilyJaneShack,BW,is emp loye<l 
byl z Technologlesasthef inance 
mana gerforsales.marketlngand 
PatrickJ.Skelleyll,L,haso pened 
hisownla w offlce ln Bedford. Va. 
Hewlllbe hand llngt he general 
pract ice of law 
JennaSolari,AW, gr;iduated 
sum ma cuml audefro mt he 
Unlverslty ofGeorglaSc hoolofLa w 
andi sw orklng as ;,l awcl erkfor 
JudgeGera ldB .Tjoflatolt hem h 
Circuit CourtolA ppealsin 
Jackso nvllle, Fla.Afterth e 
clerkshl p.shew illbeg inserv lngas 
ano ff icerin t he NavyJAGCorps. 
SummtrG.athtrcolespencer,BW, 
hasrecel vedh erCPAcertlflcate.Sh e 
wasa l, o named executived irecto r 
of workforceorga nizat ions for 
ReglonalCollab orat ion.agro upof 
175 metropolltanareao rgan lzatlons 
involvedin jobtrai ning ond 
placementof unemploy,,da nd 
under·em ployedpeop le lnthe 
great er Washington region. 
JasonRobertVermllllon,AR,h as 
accepted a 1eachingp o,ition at 1he 
HotchklssSchooll nLakevllle, 
Conn.Helsteachl ngfou r English 
coursesandcoac h;ng basket ball 
Christfn t w ang,JW,l ivesinSan 
Franclscoa nd wo,ksasa human 
resourcess oft woreconsu ltantfor 
Workscapelnc 
L.Brt ntward,G, lso ne ofth e 
prlnclpa ls lnR lggsWardD eslgn 
an dhasco mplete<litsla test 
exhibitiona t theNati onallibra ry 
of Medlcl nelnBet hesda.M d. 
CllffordYee,BR, waspromote d to 
ass odat eex"u 1ived irectoro f 
Sigma AlphaEpsi lon. He serve,a s 
t he ch lefofs taffandadmln lsters 
th e Internatio nal headq uarters· 
doy· to ·doyope ration s 
1998 
BndenH.Boutek, AR,graduated 
fromf lorida5ta! e University"sla w 
schoo landwlllbegl n workforth e 
crlmlnalapp ealsdlv lslonofth e 
att orney genera l's office In 
Chrisetstaro,BR , is enml ledasa 
f lrst·y ear lawst ude nt;itG eo,ge 
Maso n Law School 
Brett Wigdortz, AR'95, has been on 
projects in Jakarta, Manila, Singapore, 
London and South Africa. 
MeredlthGu engerlch, AW, lsan 
onlinepu blicist fo rJohnW ileyl!< 
Sons.abookpub lisherinN""' 
York City. 
Kathlee nMcElmy,AW,lslM ngln 
the LosAngelesareaa nd workingon 
her maste~sd egreein socialwork 
HlllaryH.Norrls, AW,lse nteringher 
fou rthyea rofg raduate schoolal 
LouisianaSU teUnlversityHealth 
SciencesCent er inShreveport,where 
she lsp urslngaPh .D.inmlcrobio logy 
and Immunology. 
Mla ca,nHoffman , BW,has 
relocat edto Pins burghto pursue 
an MBAat th e Universityof 
Plttsb urgh.S healso ranl n th e New 
Orleans Marathon 
BrtttD.Kolb, AR,grad uatedw itha 
masterofscl ence lncrlmlnaljustice 
from YlrglnlaCommonwealth 
Universitya ndmovedtoSi erraVisto. 
Ariz.,to beg;n employmema sa 
borde,p.-.trolagentlnNaco.ArlI 
De~re auxSalleyLow e,BW,l lves 
inRichmon d wi1hherhus band. 
Michael.an d daughte r.Emma. 
Jennlf ei Mascardo,AW,lswo rklngas 
anasslstant proje<tadmlnlstratorl n 
t he Middle East divisionof 
Chemon ics lmemational.a n 
Internatio nal development 
consult lngfirm.Sh e workson 
pmjects inE.gypt;indMorocco 
Gt off, t yMey ers,BR, hasmovedto 
fallsCh urch.Va .. and lswork lngas 
asoftwa re developerforlnte rse<t 
BrianW.Pa ce ,BR, accepte dth e 
poslt lonoflnvestme ntadviseiat 
CUNAMutua lGroup lo<atedln 
Alexand ria,Va 
JohnS<ottpf elffer,BR, hasmoved 
toSanF1a nclscoandta kenajob 
withD elo itte Consulting . Hehas 
bee n worki nginlo ndonforthe 
pasts i, momhs. 
81entSaund e1s,L, ls employedas 
an ass istantcommonwea lth"s 
an orneyinDanvill e,Va 
DouglasM , Thomm en,AR, is 
atte nding New Jersey Medica l 
SchoollnNewa rk. N.J 
1999 
SusanEl aine Banch ero ,AW, 
teachesf lrstg rade lnChest erfleld 
County.Va 
AshleyLynnB aynh am, AW,is 
pursui ngalawd egree at 




graduateschoolatVCUandwll l be 
earninghermast er"sdegre e in 
Englishwitha concemra tioni n 
writ lnga ndrhetoric. 
Suu nn e De mpsey, JW,l sa 
consultan l forAccenture .S he lives 
in Brookline. Mass 
Samue lEas ter ling, AR,isafirst 
lleute nantlntheU.S . Army. 
statione di nKosovoaspanof 
Kosov0Fo rce (KFOR)Rotation 3A 
KevlnPat1JckFan ell,AR,lsan 
accountmana ge rforDlrectMall 
Solu1iominRi,hmond.H e recently 
complete d film ingo f He,Oeodly 
s« ret.amov le lnwhlch he starsas 
Ed.theoffic e guy 
Miche lle t.amH arman,L, isthe 
newmanagerofJ urisPros , t he 
attorneys earchdlv lslon of 
Lawyer"sStaffing lnc 
Kare nK adin,BW, is employedas 
anaccoum executiv e atMJM 
Creatlve Servlces ,aManhatta n· 
based production company 
Kare nRuthKnud,on,AW, isan 
assis ta ntprokssorint he English 
Departm entofOllv etNazare ne 
Univers ity. 
AlisonKulach, JW,isemployedasa 
salesspeclalisto nthe LatinAmerican 




Hlllorle Anne t u ma n,JW,h as 
beenpromotedtona tionalsales 
traine rfor forest lab oratories a nd 
has,elocatedt0Long1sland.N.Y. 
GwennVM an le vlne, AW,r ecelved 
amasterofsoc ialworkdegree 
fro mColumb iaUn iversity 
Adit(M ehU ,AW,completeda 
graduatedegre e lnd lgitaldes ign 
andnewmed iaat 1hePra t1 
lnstitu teandworksasasen ior 
deslgne ratasmal l N.,.,,York Clty 
design stud io 
ColomanW.Poll a rd,GB, isa 
f inancia l repres entative with 
Nort hwestern Mutual finan cial 
Hetwork 
JamlnT.Purv es,AR,h asaccept ed 
thepositionofcorporateae<ount 
managerw iththeTampaBay 
llght nlng(NH L) 
SharonPannaRufus,AW,w as 
promote dt oaccountexec ut lve at 
the Martin Agency. 
MatthewKaleSnider,AR,is living 
lnGree n say,Wis.,andis inthe 
mlddle ofhlsthl rdprofessionol 
seoso n ployingfo rthePackers.He 
recentlycomple te<Japhotosh ootl n 
JamalcaforaP ackerc.lend.r . fo r 
whichponofthep roceedsw entto 
breastcancerawareness .Healso 
contr lbuteshlst lmeandmo neyto 
cert.i nAIDSlunds ,juvenilec enters 
andd'seaseawarenesspmgram,·n 
the oft-season 
Je nn1ferupdlke,G8, lsavlc e 
presidentofth e bo.rdofdirectors 
oltheRichmondChapter,lnst itut e 
ofManagem emAccounta nts. 
2000 
Thomasseals,AR, acceptedan 
awardlo rh lslatefather.Geo rge,who 
wastor eceivetheDist inguis hed 
ServiceAwardbytheVirg;nia 
Forestry Associat ion. The Beals 
fam ilyownsOak leyFarm in 
Spotsy lsaniaCounty 
JillBerry,AW, isp ursuingaPh .O.i n 
pharmacologyandhascompleted 
he rfi rstyearofgraduat e schoolat 
Tu/ts University in Boston 








School of Law 
MathewDunn,GB, ofTlmmons has 
r~e ivedhisprofessionalengin~ r 
license. He isa pmj~tmanagerlor 
the deslgnol resident ial, 
commerc ialandlndus\flalpro/ecls 
northof the JamesRiver. 
RobutEthington,BR,is employ ed 
by Putnam Investme nts 
Mnthew 0, Potl, AR, has earned a 
master's degree in tea ching 
(secondaryscien cee ducatio n) 
L•e KirbyW •st,AW, isteach ingat 
GodwinHighSchoolinRichmond 
2001 
MonikaR.Alston,AW,wor ked last 
summerasaresea rchasslstantin 
the speech communication 
department at Penn State 
Universlty .She bega nhe rmaste r's 








presidential manage ment intern in 
theOl/iceo / GeneticsandDis ease 
Preventlona ttheC ente rsfo r 
rnseaseContro landPr evention in 
oavldEtemadi,BR,i swor king as 











MichaelKelter,BR, isane nding 
NYUfortheMBAprogram. 
AlllsonM,Marsh,BW,ls emp loyed 
byTrenchantSolutionsLLCasa 
KrlstinWeber,AW,is emp loyedas 
anEng llshteac herat j.R.Tucket 
High School in Richmond 
M;ircBonfiglioSartori,AR, is 
1eachingatlibertyM iddleSc hool 
In Hanover County.Va 
MelissaR.Sorbello,BW, isp roject 
manage rlo rlnteme tbusi ness 
deve lopmento nth emarketing 
anda nalysisteamatCapitalO ne. 
SuunneVogel,AW, isinthe 
computersc ienceP h.D.programat 
th e Unlversityo/NorthCarolinaat 
Chape l Hill 
MARRIAGES 
1978/CyndiWeldler,8,an d JohnS, 
MuHdJr.,B'80,Ma y 12,2001 
19!4/M!chaelSahakian,B,a nd 
C.atherine Palandjlnn ,Aprll21,2001. 
Theco uplel ives inWas hington 
1987/AndrewP.Corsig,R,a ndJu lie 
Kaminskl.April18,1001.Thecoupl e 
lives In Washington 
1987/Stephenll.Jackson,l,a nd 
CounneyH.Middleton,May26 







K1elmeyu,R'gz,Jun e 17,2000.The 
couple llves lnN ewYorkClty 










ScottC.Stok es ,June2,<001.The 
couple llves lnPow hatan.Va 
1992/Ge<>rgeP.M.McCurruhJr.,II, 
andNicol e A.Michal,Aug.25,2001 
The coupl e llvesinRichmond. 
199J/Frances8landQuantz,W, a nd 
Marc0Paliom.July14.2001.The 
couple lives inPortsmout h,N .H 
1992/AndrewJohnSurwllo,R,an d 
RebeccaDare Hawklns.Nov.4.2000 
Thecoupl e livesinAnnapolis ,Md 
1993/ElltnG.Bjorkholm,BW,and 
w1lllamC.Losch111,8'92,Marc h3 
2001, inCannonM emoria lChapel 
Thecouplel;vesinCha rlot te.N.C 
1994/nnyaKarr, AW,andGl enn 
Atwell)r .. July2000. 1ncludedinth e 
weddingpartywer e Nicole 
WascomMenende,,AW"94_and 
KristinKnigh1Patterson,BW'94. 
The couple llveslnAnnapolls,Md 




KevinR.Stoudt,Ju ly7.200 1.The 
weddingpartyinclud edMarion 
EarlySpargoandAmySchroe der-
Hearon ,bot hAW'94;K rlstlneSweet 
~olp,JW"94;andRichVolp.JR'94 
Thecouplelives inRich mond 
1994/1.au1aE,Yntts,JW, andMark 
A.Thomson,/une30.2001.The 
couple livesi nHawa ii 
1995/GabritlleDuBols,AW,a nd 
Cla<kBalley,june2,2001.lncluded 
inthewed dingpa rtyw ere 
bridesmaidsErinNeary,Cressent 
Hudson and Debbie Macfarland 
Corrlgan,a llAw·95:andLynn 
PalmerBailey.AW'93.Thecoup le 
lives in Washington 
1995/Meiedith Brady, AW, and Hans 1n7/Ka1ie F• ldmann, AW, and 
Palno,AR'96, May19.200 1.lnclud ed AlessandrodeA larcon,Jun e 9 
in1h, weddingpartywereBetsy 2001.lncludedintheweddin g 
Th;e1ecke Carter,AW"95andG"99: panywerebridesmaidsK ellyNag le 
JennyS.B-owen,TonyaT.Brauchand Pace.AW"97,andKellyGibbons, 
SethThompsonStoops,allAW'95; 8W'97.The couplellvesln 
andW illWillis,AR"96 Charloltesville,Va 
1995/ErkaHove,AW,andRob ert 1997/ChadM.Ei.,le,BR,and 
Williams, Aprll 2001. Includ ed In Tammy Nelsen, May 16, 2001, in 
theweddingpartyw ere Meredith Cannon Memorial Chapel. The 
McCarthyandJennif or McCusker, couple lives in Richmond 
bothAW'95 1997/ChrininaR.Foner,AW,and 
1995/AShleyG,Keesee,L,and TimothyL.Ward,BR'96,Aug.4, 
W1lll;imW,Tunner,l, June9 ,2001 2001. 1ncludedlnth e weddin g 
ThecouplelivesinR ichmo nd partywisPhilipRoger s.AR'96.The 
1995/AmyM.Cu,tis,L, andC hrisE couplel ives inlrv ington,N.Y 
TUrner.July14.200 1. 1997/JudyM,lin,GB,andCharl es 
1996/LeeEllenWallace,BW,and R.Bristow,June16.2001.Th e couple 
ToddSullivanDriver.June 9.2001 lives in Richmond 
Included in the we<Jding pany were 1997/Amy K. Morri,, L, and William 
Mary8ethLalngRomani.BW'96, II.HagnerJr.,L'98,June16,1001 .The 
Stephan ieC.r inEken.JW'97,and coup le lives in Frankfurt.Germany 
JennilerMeadeM cCarthy,BW"98 1997/KellySpickud,AW,andRory 
Thecoupl e livesinNashville,T enn O'Brien,AR'96,J uly28 . 2001. 
1996/JohnP.Eldted,AR, andKarin lncludedinthew eddingpa,tywer e 
Pufki.Ju ne3,2000 LizBlenk,lenn ife rZlembaa nd 
1996/SlephanieElli,on,AW,a nd MelissaOiPa lo,allAW"97:Leslie 
Stuart Tiabant,A ug. 18,100 1 Schre;ber,AW"98:HankHardesty, 
lncluded lntheweddlngpartywere 8R'96;BIIIPhllllps,AR'97:andB lake 
ChristoDonohueandAllisonShea Heggestad.BR '97_ 
Murray, bothBW"96;LauraRicker, 1997/Jennilerf.Peck,AW,and 
BW'97:andChr istopherYurchuck, EdwinC.Ma;t1andlll,)u ly14,2001. 
JR'96.The couple llveslnfo<t lnCannonMemor lalChapel.The 
Coll;n,.Co lo couple lives in Richmond 
1996/J.AnderionScrew,,AW,and 1997/KaraVanlloton,AW,and 
George H.McKean.Ju ne 9,2001 RobertD .Audet,Juneg,2001. 
lncluded lntheweddlngpartywere 1997/Jess/caK,Klng,AW,andCo,ey 
Andrea Lynn Stigall.Emily L.Schroeder,BR'98, July14.2001 
Wilkerson Ward and Taryn Decker Included in the wedding pony were 
Goldsteln,allAW'96.Th e couple EmilyB.King,AW'99:HeatherL. 
lives in Arlington.Va Klst ler.AW'97;LauraE.Small.BW"97: 
1996/CarofeAnnZahum e ny,AW, BrianC.Mag li.roandLaurenceR 
andBillRohan,8R'96,Nov.18, Jollon,bothAR"9&:andMarkC 
2000.lnclud edlnth e wedding wa1son.BR"99.Thebrideisthe 
portyw ereAmyTorokMende l daughterofPeter8.Kln g.R'61 
Corrie SpiegelKiesel. JillOor.nand 1997/EmllyJaneShack,BW,a nd 
TaraMille r,a llAW"96:andRogers KevinHooton,June16,2001 
Brewbaker,ChrlsKl esela ndRob lncluded intheweddingpanywere 
Define.a llAR'96.Theco uple livesln CaraPorcel laa ndKathle en 
ScotchPlains,N.J Fre• man,bothBW'97:a nd) ean 
1996/ChrlstlneCltlland,AW, and Roosevelt,AW"97.Thecoup le lives 
Jonathan8 radyStallkamp ,June9, In Dallas. 
2001.Bridesmaidw.sSt ephanie 1998/AndrewJ .B,Boyd,AR,and 
Richman,AW'96. LindaSa lerno,Moy12.200 1.The 
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1998/Carol Mario Pilor, AW,and 1985/PhilipWolldo, R,and his wile, 1990/Andrew Karl Koch, R,and his 1992/Cynthia PalmorMacturk, B, 1997/JasonT, Shull, BR, and his 
Cason S<ottGre tn, AR'99, Aug, 4, Becky.a daughter,AOby,Jan,2 4, wife, Sara, a son , Hudson Pau l, and her husba nd, ch,i• Macturk , wife, Katie, a daughter, Nata lie 
2001,inCan nonMemor lalCh•pe l, 2001.Shejolnsb rothers8rett , 3, Aprll30, 2001 R'91,ason ,SpencerHar rlson, Anne,Jun e 4,2001 
ThecouplelivesinSavannah,Ga andP hilipJr.,5 1990/SatlyLyons-Mkhaud,W, and Mays,2001 1997/PatrlckJ.Skelloyll,l,andnls 
1998/Brotl D. Kolb, AR,and Sherri 1986/WilliamT. Boland Ill, R, and her husban d, Andy, a daughter. 1992/Jonnifer Rabold, W, and her wife, Lesley, a son. P•trlck J. Skelley 
Samanth a Chaplin, Aug. 19,2000 his wife, Leighann.a son, Thomas, Jacque line G,ace, May 7, 2001. She husband, Dan, a son.Jackson, 
In Canno n Memorial Chapel MaY31, 2001. He Joins brothers Joins s ister Mandy, 18 months April i. 2001. 1997/Katr ina BarrTen y, BW,and 
lnd uded in the wedding partywa1 Willi;,m and Robert 1990/Nell F. MauneJr., R, and hl1 1992/Cory Rau, R,• nd his wife her husband, Christopher Terry, 
John D. Wells, AR'98. 1986/Tom Coleman, R,and his wile wife, Christ ina,a son.John Fording. Ellen,• daughter, Delilah Grace, BR,a daughter , Samanth;, ls;,be lla, 
1998/BrentSa un ders,1., andAlice Pani,a daughter,Kath rynG,ace March.!7,2001. Dec.19.2000 July20, 2001 
Norman. Nov.18.2000 Pumell, Dec. 3, 2000. 1990/ChrlstophorMcFadden, R, 1992/Claudla Sgro Smith, w ,and 1998/Klmberlyfleming Mayer, G, 
1998/JohnJ. Wagler,AR, and Mary 1986/Paula Dunham Darlington, and his wife, Mary, a son. Natha niel her husband . MlchaolS mlth,B ,a and her husband. S<ott Patrick 
L. Bragg,)une 2,2001. W, and her husban d, Mark,a son, James, Dec. 20, 2000 daughter, Grace Michela, May 21, Mayer, G'o1,;, son.A lex;,nder 
1999/Ange!a M. lunceford,G, and "'°""'' "°'g,,J"'' u, 1990/Brian P. D'Gorman, R, and his 2001. She joins sist ersAlexandra,4 Fleming,June 27, 2001 
Scott D. Allen.Ju ly 28. 2001. in JO,eS,b,N h<,,.le,ae do, wife, Rhonda. a son, Everett and AShley, 3. 1998/SusanChlldersNo rt h, L, 
Cannon Memorial Chape l 1987/CarlosA. Be rguido, R, and hi1 Attridge.J une 27. 2001 ,992/ScottA. WIiiis, B, ;,nd his and her husba nd.C hristop her.a 
1999/Elizaboth M.Nau, G,and wife, Crist ina,adaughter, Marta 1991/KathrynMiller Bugbee, W, wife. Katharine,a son.Jackson son.C hristopher Colt North II, 
AndrewP. Step anian, L'oo,July 21, Este la.Jan uary 2001. She joins and he,husband , Mark, a son, Scott, May 6, 2001. July 20, 1001 
2001. The couple lives In Richmond. siste r Gloria Isabel Joshua Keegan, May 26 . .!OOI. He 1993/J!II Morgan Burton, AW, and 1999/NancyS.Gistover, L, and her 
1999/BrondaErlnPettlt,BW, and 1987/R.GrlffithJonosJr.,R,;,n dh is joinsbrotherCo lin,2 herhusband,Ste venBurton,R'91, husba nd.Brla n, ada ught er. 
Andrew Rapp, Aug.25,2001 wife. Peggy,a daught er, Pamela 1991/Melisn Kearney Byrd, W, and J son, Kyle Steven. April9,200 1 
Included in the wedding party were Elliott. June 23.2001. She jo ins her husOand, Frank Byrd, B, a 1993/AndrewOl>on, AR,and his 
Darren Nilsen. BR'96: Susan O'Hora. siste r Mary Randell, 4 daughte r, l:rln Michelle. Dec . .!8, wife, Sarah. a son, Tyler Flanner, 
AW'99;and Debra Lewis, BW'99. The 1987/WondyWilson Mambort, W, 2000.SheJolnsbrotherFranklll ,2 March12.200 1 
couplelivesinReston,Va and herhu sba nd.Stan.adaughter, 1991/EdwardJ. Condon Ill, R, and 1991/Donna Pickering Shomo, BW, 
1999/Kate Norris.AW, and Timot hy Molly, March 1,2001. hiswil t ,Virginia,ada ughter , Emily andherhusband,PorterShomoJr., 
Raybu rn,Aug. i.,2000. 1987/TomRhodos,R,andhlswlfe, Taylor,June6.20 01.She jolns BR,ason,Wl lllamC hrlstopher. 
~ooo/Chr istopherD.Ande rson,AR, Sophie, ada ught er.M•de lalne brorhe r Eddle,3 Sept.17. 2000 
andMelindaR.Jones,Ju ly7,2001 Janet ,April20,2001. 1991/Cristina llukowicz -Klemm, B, 1993/Jodio Mullen Stanley,AW, 
2000/JennifcrG ainos,AW,an d 1988/NinaAlexlsKleidGauthron, andherhusband ,B-Ob,aso n, andh er husba nd,Stephen,a 
Alecw .Brunlng,AR, May26,ioo1 w, andhe rh usband.Patrlck.ason, Chrlstop herRobert.Dec.J 1,1999 daughter, Ellsabethwynne,J une7 
2000/Catherfnetee Klrby,AW, ond Slake Patrick, Nov.20.2000 19'1/DavldC.Hend erson,B, and 2000.SheJo lnsslsterC aroline 
P.J. West ,June 23, 2001. lml uded in 1988/LucyMuckerman Lamb, W, hiswife,Amy, aso n,Andrew 
thew eddingpanywere Krist in andh erhu sba nd,Faron, a Carlto n, May13,2001.He jo ins 1994/Christin e PappasBorchors, 
WaughandHi laryPhelps ,both daughter.Lando nFaron ,April20 brother)ust in.2 AW,andherh usOand.John 
AW'OO. andKot hy Sutto n.BW'OO 2001.Shejoinssiste rsEmi ly, 1991/MaureenVlctoryKnowlos, W, Borchers,AR,adaughter ,Claire 
Thecou ple livesinR ichmond 
2000/FaiulS.Qun,•hi , L,andTraci 
JocelynandCarol ine 
1988/Ma,enRothLevino,W,and 
and herhusband, Chris,adaughter. 
BrigidMcKenna, Ft b. 14,100 1.She 
Ashton,) une28,200 1 
1994/Eli.abethBiaottColtman,BW 
M.Coyle,July14,2001 herhu sba nd.Davld,adaughter, JolnsOrothersJack,3,andTeddy,2. andGB'oo, andh erhusband.John.a 
20or/Krlsten l olgh Shelton, AW, Hannah Rose.Jan.24. 2001. She 1991/Mlchello E, Martin, W, and her son, Robert Stewart, M;,y11,2001 
and Mark Turne r.June 2. 2001 jo in1 si1terSarah. 3, and brother hmband , Dave Pyle, a son. William 1994/MollyMurphyComerford,BW, 
2001/Sarah M.Thomas,BW,an d 
Jesse G.Stockdon ,Aug.18,2001. 







1985/Bonn(e McGteh an Arrlx,w , 
andher husband.John.a1on, 
Matthew,Sept .7,2000 . Hejoins 
sistersCarol ineand Emilie, and 
brother Jack. 
1985/TracoyWarnerFoutz,W, and 




hisw ife. Jenn ifer.ason.Jack 
April11,2001.He joinsbrothe r 
Noah,5 Martin,Apri1242001 
1988/EllzabethHallmanMadarang, 1991/CynthfaLReftmeyer,B,and 
B,andherhusband,Cosar herh usband.Stephen.ada ughter. 
MadarangJr.,8 '87,adaug hter. HannahElizabeth.Jun e 18,2001 
HannahElizabeth,Jan . 12,2001.She 1991/MaryRobinsonSt ansbury,W, 
jolnsb rother Joshua,J l/2. andherhusband,JackStansbuty, 
1988/MeganConfalrMllton,W, B'89.twlnso ns,Nlcholas8a nkard 
andh erhu sba nd. Mark. adaugh ter, andPa trickRuffner,)une10,2001 
Caroline, Feb.2,2001.Shejoins 1992/ElisabethBrasw cllBtll,W, 
siste rSarah,J andh erhusband,Holmes, 
1988/Dr,Robfn Hampton Smith, W, • son.G ustavous Holme1 Bell V 
;,ndh erhus band. Or.JerrySmith.a June 10,2001 
1992/JasonFrancisC rum,R, and 
hlswile,KerryHoranCrum, 
AW'93,ada ughter.Sherldan 
1988/MlcholteColtinsToczko,W, Jeanne .June4 , 2001 
and herhusband,James,ason, r992jWondy Withers Maine, W, 
AndrewPhilip,Jan .17,2001.He andherhusband,Gi lles,ason. 
Jolnsb rot herNathan,1 Samue lChrlst lan.Oct.2,2000.He 
1988/0llverWetss,R, andh iswi fe join1Gaby, 5, , nd Josh.2 









and herhus band, Paul,B'89,aso n, 
JarrettPaul , May3,2001.He joins 
brother Cole 
andh erhusband,BrianP.Comerford, 
All,twlnsons. ~ anM urphyand 
PatrlckBrian.J•n.29,<001 
1994/)enniferMuseyMiller,AW, 




andh er husband,M atth cwS. 













Brownlng Merchant ,AR,;,son, 
HenryTa nner,Nov.15,2000 
DEATHS 
1926/KathleenS tinsonW illiams, 




ofTappahannock,Va .. June 8,1001. 
SalntPeterandSolntPau land 




St• unto n, Va., June27,2000 
1931/BlancheByarsAluander , W, 




Church,St.Jo hn'sLodg e No.36 
A.f.&A.M.andBa ltimo reRoyal 
ArchChapterNo .400 /Elkridge, 
Md.He alsowasalif e memberof 
Richmondl:lksLodgeNo .45anda 
lifememberoft heVlrginia Boat 
Club.Hewor kedforthe EssoCo 
andl at erat Larusan dBrothers lnc 
osasa les representativelne;istern 
• ndso uth we,ternVi rginlaand 
HamptonRoads.Hew-sthcowner 




servingin the ArmyduringWorld 
wa r11,hespent35yea,st eachlng ln 
t heEnglishdepa rtmentofNorth 
CarolinaSta te Unive,sity inRaleigh, 
sp,,cializinginAmericanliteratur e. 
193-z/ThtRev.SamuelR.S t one Jr., 
R,ofA ltavlsta, V; .. March20,2001 
!'35/ F.A.Frayse rJ r.,R,of 
Richmond,Aug.8,2001.Hewasa 
memb eroftheThlrdPresbyt"ian 






Academyandserv edintheAi r 
ForceReserveasamajor.Anact ive 
member ofwatson Memorial 
UnitedMethod istChurchandthe 
Chatham lionsC lub,h e was 





graduatefacu ltyattheUniv ersityof 
NewEngland.Earller,hewasafaculty 





Internationa l sales managerwith 1951/Chrlnos Doult,, R, of Fairfax. Descartes School of Medicine and 
Dwens&Minor. Va.,Jan.4,200,. Ne<kerHospftal.Hewasanadjuna 
1936/Clarence Plercall Ku rfot t , L, 1953/Andrew George Adams Jr., R, faculty member at Rowan Cabarrus 
of Martinsville, Va., May 13, 2001 of Manakln-Sobot. Vo., Aug. 29 Community College, a medical socl;I 
He practiced law in Martinsvi lle 2001. Hewasth e fim ROTC graduate worker with a local home health 
andHenryCountyfrom1936unt il oftheUniv ersity.Hewuaretl ~d agencyandapatientadvocat e inthe 
his retirement In 1992. A p;st major In th e United States Army and emergency department of Rowan 
presidentoftheMartinsville-Henry aveteronoftheKoreanWar.Hehad RegionalMedlcalCenter.Healso 
CountyBarAssodation,h e served a40-yearcareerininv estment founde<!Salisbury"sChestnutHill 
lnth e ArmyinWorldWarl landasa bankingpriortoretiringfrom Foundationtowritegrantproposals 
lieut en;ntcolon e llnth eArmy Andersonll<Strudwlck.Hewasan fornonprof~organ i,ations 
activememberandSundaySchoo l dedicatedto solvlngsocla lproblems 
193S/MarthaElli•R011,W,of teache ratNorthm insterBaptist Hisacademicpapers,lecturesand 
Rlchmond,July19,2001.Shewasa Church. communitys ervia,presentat ions 
retl~ dt eacherandr eport er 1954/Nancy HarveyYuhase,W,of numt>erlnth e hundreds. 
,939/DanielGrinnan lV,Rand L'SO, Richmond,Ju ly25,2001 19n/ HubertAleunde r RuffJr.,l, 
of Richmond.Apri l 3,2001. He was in 1959/Michul C, Magee, R, of El of Rocky Mount, Va., Aug. 14, 2001 
prlvatep ractlce bdoreb ecomlng Paso.Texas,Oct.5, 1997.Hewasa He hadbeenanassistant 
assistantcounselforttome psychologlstforny earsand a commonw ealth'sattorneyfo, 
Benefkiallnsuranc e Co.untilhis retiredArmycolonel.Hes erved 
rffirem em in 1983. tte servo,d int he during th e Vietnam War. 
franklinCount ysince1989 
1980/RobtrtH enryWaive,R,of 
ArmyAlrCorpsasa pllotlnworld 1961/Margaret ~nman Rose, w,of Portsmouth, va .. May 16. 2001. 
War II andwasinth eArmyAlr Wicomico, Md., March is. 2001. She 1984/ErntstStrauss, C,of 
Reservefor231ears,achiev ingthe 











had been a missionary in Mexico Richmond,Oct. 6,2000 
1963/John L.FugateSr.,RandG'68, 1989/Jame.Poindexter lrby,GB,of 
olRlchmond.V; .. June 27,2001.He Rlchmond,Aug.19,2001.Heowned 
taughtEnglishatJ.Sarg eant andmanage<.larea lestate 
Reynolds Community College for 27 development company. He was a 
years . forme,pr esidentandboard 
1963/Albert Edward MllluJ1., R,of member of th e VMI Alumni Club of 
Hampton,Va.,Oct.13,2000. He Richmond.Hewasa lsoonthe 
wasaprofessorofEnglishat St.Christopher'sa lumniboard, 
Christopher Newport College, was a memb er of the Richmond 
Newport News. Va. Ballet Corps, Stop Child Abuse Now, 
1964/JohnJa mesW illis,R,of andfflend1ofArtoftheV irginia 
1947/Dud leyWalton Mallory Jr., R, Richmond,Oct.12,2000. He was a 
o/Richmond, Juneu,2001.H e was retl,eddi, ec1orofth e 14thJuvenile 1996/Chrlstophe, lbrahlmHassan-
a member of New Covenant Baptist and Domestic Rel; tlon sCou rt Baker,L, of Richmond.June 23, 
Church;achartermemberand ServkesUnitinHenricoCounty 1999.He received aba chelor's 
forme,trusteeand deacon of 1965/Glen L Duty, 8,ol degreefromth e College ofWilliam 
Oerbyshl~ BaptlstChurch;and Chesterfield, Va.,Jan. 23.2000. He and Mary 
formefly ;,,neld erandonthes taff workedforSignetBankin gCo rp 
atSt.Gi les'Pre1byter ianChurch 1967/Lol,Robinso n Gilligan,W,of 
Hehadb eenatrusteeofAv eren Brooklyn,N.Y .. Sept.1,2000. 
College,adlrectorandtr easurerof 1.968/EdwardPolndexterSnud, 
theBaptistMinistersRe liefFundof GB,ofRichmond,V a.,Aug.12,2001 
VirginiaandpresidentoftheYMCA Hewasemployedbyth e lnternal 
BusinessM en'sBlb leclass.H e Revenue Service untilh is 
owned O.W. Mallory Coal and Fuel retirement in 1980. 
Oil Co. ;md was th e former ino/R lchard Eugene lrvlnJ r., R, of 
presidento ft he RichmondR etail s1.Augustine,Fla.,May16,2001 
Merchants Association.He had 
beena dlrectorofth e VlrglnlaFuel 
Me,chantsAssociation 
1949/WalterAlbertPhll pott,R,of 
Basset1,Va .. July31,2001. 
Now you can send your news by e-mail! 
Send your news online to alumni@richmond.edu, 
and include the information requested below 




Home fax ______ _ 
Home e-mail ______ _ 
Checkifhomeoddressorte/ephoneis new 
Business address 
Title ___ _ 
Company _________ _ 
Address 
Work telephone 
work fax _________ _ 
Work e-mail __ __ __ __ _ 
L checkifbusinessinformotionisnew 
Here's my news: 
You may also moil to: Or fax to: 
Class Connections Editor Class Connections Editor 
Alumni Office Alumni Office 
University of Richmond, (804) 287-1221 
Virginia 23173 
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Homecoming Highlights act. 26-28, 2001 
UN IVERS ITY,; wra UP 
RIC H MOND 
Honored at 
Homecoming 
Volunteer of the Year 
Susan Gunn Quisenberry, W6S. 
representlngallthemembersof 
the Alumni Planning Committee 
Educational Fundraiser 
of the Year 
Barry Zell, 1'64, 2000-02 
Business School Annual Fund chair 
Distinguished Young Graduate 
Maureen J. Flood, AW'97, busi-
ness skill trainer for developing 
countries 
Honorary alumni 
Named honorary alumni of the 
University were Chris Withers, 
vice president for advancement. 
and Dr. Richard Mateer, dean of 
Richmond College. Withers and 
Mateerwillretirenextspring. 
UROnline! 
Be on the lookout for our new onlin e 
communit y for alumni. This pass-
word-protected, interactive Web site 
will betler enable alumni to commu-
nicate with each other, make career 
connections and learn what 's new at 
Richmond . 
Included will be such features as 
a permanent e-mail address, a 
searchable alumni direc1ory, career 
services, chat rooms, bulle1in boards, 
e-mail messaging services and more. 











farbst1ln,R' l 3,andhl1wtf1,Sylvla. 
D<>'"'r' t o W<!inste in Hl ll, from left , Mr. and Mrs, Jay Wein bug , Phillip D. Weinstein , 
Marcus and Carole Wei nst ein , and Mr. and Mn. Claud e Davenport Jr. 
Groundbreaking for Weinstein Hall 
At the groundbreak ing for \'\7einste in Hall on Oct . 11. 
University officials annou nced four add itional gifts 
totaling 52 million toward the cons truction of the new 
$12.1 million social sciences center. Marcus M. W'einstein, 
R'49; his wife, Carole Milstein Weinstein, \V'75 and G'77: 
their daughte r and univers ity trustee Allison Weinstein; and 
son-in-law Ivan Jecklin together had pledged $7 million 
last Ju ne. 
Allison \Veinstein and Ivan Jeck lin announced an 
additional gift of SS00,000 for a speech center. Joining 
them were Ph illip D. \\-'cinstcin, 
brother of i\farcus \Veinstein, who 
pledged S 1 million for construction of 
a memorial garde n; .i\fr. and Mrs. Jay 
i\l. Weinhe rg, who pledged $250,000 
for creation of a deba te center; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud e R. Davenport Jr., who 
pledged $250,000 for an integrative 
journalism center. 
The 52,000·square•foot structure, 
whic h will incor porate the existing 
po litical science building, 
is scheduled for comple tion in 
August 2003. 
Mucus Weinstein with Ltlgh Ann e Collier , AW'04, who lwan Juklin , Allison W~nsti=in , ( a«>le Weinsti=in lnd 
holds th• th 1d uwren« Scholu shlp ; ;nut Mhle y L,Ynn Marc11s Weinstein 
Alu ander, AW'oS, and Tracey Anne Holmes, AW' o4, who 
hold the Minnie Roth Weinn ein Sc;haluship 
Distinguished Service Award to Oldham 
Chancellor E. Bruce Heilman, H'86, presented the Trustees' Distinguished 
Service Award to W. Dortch Oldham, R'41 and H'74, on Sept. 22 in Nash-
ville. A member of the Board of Trustees since 1972, Oldham and his 
wife, Lenore "Sis.ff established the Oldham Scholars Program at Rich-
mond in 1983. Oldham had been unable to attend Commencement 
in May, when the award would have been given, so Dr. Heilman 
made the presentation during his trip for the Richmond-




Vanderbilt game tailgate 




D.C. Initiative will 
benefit students 
Alumni and friends of the University in the 
Washington, D.C., area are jo ining forces to 
create a sustained presence for Richmond in 
themet roarea.TheD.C. lnitiativewillhave 
far-ranging benefits to the University, includ-
ing enhanced student recruitment and 
expanded career development opportunities 
for students. 
At11peclaltventfortheO.C,lnltl1tlveinOctoi..rut 
Dt. AndNIW N-mb, 1ctln1 dun of 1n1 and ,elem:,,; 
ln1ceOthltr;K1thlHnK1lchtll1l1t , W'H;loblnsSchool 
of t11slnu1 Dean Kantn Newman; and Dr. JlmH 
Narduul,clunofthtkhoolofCond1111ln 1 Studlt 1. 
uu,1Ci111rbco , W'l 1,hort t dth tfl' tntlntMGuarlno 
CialluylnWHhhtcton . 
ingsocial events for accepted students to 
encourage them to enroll at the University. 
In career development. alumni may serve 
asmentorsandguestspeakersforcareer 
programs. They are also being encouraged to 
hire Richmond students as interns 
As part of the D.C. Initiative, a special 
summer seminar program will allow students 
todointernshipsinWashingtonwhilepartici-
pating in an interdisciplinary seminar focused 
on public policy. 
For more information on the D.C. Initiative, 
see www.richmond.edu/alumnl/office/DC/ 
or contact Dan Palazzolo at 
dpalazzoe>richmond.edu 
l 
• • I • t 
At a ceremony in October , the Robins School of Business installed Dr. Raymond 
L. Slaughter as the inaugura l David Meade White Distinguished Teaching Fellow. 
Attending the installation was Nancy Grandis White, who helped establish the 
fellowship in 2001 in honor of her late husband , Judge David Meade White, L'39. 
Slaughter, who is chair of the accounting department , came to the University 
in 1977. He teaches accounting, federal taxation and business law. 
Finance students visit WaU Street 
Morethan 4oalumniandparentsinthefield 




managers spent the day visiting Goldman 
Sachs (hosted by Tim Leahy, BR'98, and George 
Wellde, B'74); JP Morgan Chase (hosted by 
Doug Labrecque, R'87); and Morgan Stanley 
(hosted by Harry Silver, B'87). 
ThestudentsarernernbersoftheSp ider 
Fund, an undergraduate organization estab-
lished in 1993thatactivelyrnanages a portion 
oftheUniversity'sendowmentinavaluefund 
and a growth fund, gaining valuable experi-
ence in monitoring, analyzing and investing in 
financial markets. 
Help a student attend 
Richmond ... 
£very dollar you give to the Annual Fund 
for Students goes directly to students In 
the form of scholarship assistance. 
This often means the difference 
between enrolling at Richmond or missing 
out on an exceptional education. 
Our goal is to raise $2.3 million by June 
2002 from alumni, parents and friends . 
... give to the Annual 
Fund for Students 
For more information or to 
make a gift, contact: 
Annual Fund Office 
28 Westhampton Way 
University of Richmond, VA 23173 
1•800-480•4774, ext. 3 
Or, visit our Web site at 
www.richmond.edu and 
click on "Giving to UR" 
RI CHMONO Alumni Magazine 
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